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Saw a Letter of yours which you rent to ' Dorothy Carter.;
wherein J perceive [he did lend you a Book of ours, of
the two Witnelfes of the Spirit, whic~ you have perufed. not
for your Good, but for your eternal Hurt; for you have
difcovered in that Paper what Seed and Nature you are of~
which is the reprobate Angel's Seed and Na[lJre, which is
called in Scripture A Serpent, ,or Devil, of whofe Seed or
Child YOll are one, which you have plainly expreffed ill your
Letter, by fpeaking evil of the Things' you do not know, in
wl1ich Book or Books you were not worthy to look into: But
many more bdides you of the Serpent's Brood have fiumbled
at this Stone, even the Commiffion of the Spirit, to their eternal Condemnation, which we the Witnelfes of the Spirit. have
denounced upon them, which no 'infinite Spirit or Light of
Chrift within them {hall take it off from them,nor deliver
them in the Day of Trouble.
I {hall {hew in fome -particular Places in your Letter wherein
YOll have finned againft the Holy Ghofr, a Sin that will never
be forgiven in this World, nor in the World to come. And
fo I {hall proceed to the Sentence of eternal Death upon you.
Firfi, YOll fay, that YOll perllfed the Book ,tiIl you was,
weary with looking ineo it, for it was one of the dirtyeft: and
confus'deft Piece of Work that ever you faw.
Alfo you do advife- Dorothy Carter to confider of it, and
let the Witners of her own Confcience anfwer whether it was
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'given forth from the Spirit of Truth, or· from the Spirir' u(
Error and Deceit, or not.
This I wourd ha~e you to know, though it be too late for
your Good~ that it is neither the Light in her, nor in you, nor
no Man under Heaven at this Day, that can, or ought to
judge of the DoCtrine or Declaration of a' Prophet that hath
a Commiffiol1 from God, but ought rather to ·-fubmtt and yield
Obedience to their Dot1rine ; for there is no eternal Life to
be had but in the Faith ofie: For' whoJoever receivelh a'Prophet
in the Name of a Prophet, jhatl receive a Prophet's Reward;
which Reward is no lefs than the Affurance of eternal Life: .
So on .the ', contrary', he, that· defpifeth a pj'ophet's 'Doctrine,
defpifeth him thae fent him, and !haJl receive from that Prophet the Seal in his Confcience of his eternal Damnation.
, The firO: Thing tharyou take Offence at is, that we fay
that the reprobate Angel had the Womb of a Woman to
dothe himfelfwith FlefH alfo, to bring forth God's Delign:
From which you eto ark, whether that which is the Devil's
Work can be God's glorious befigh, feeing God hath manifefred his Son to deftroy the W ork~ s of the Devil?
. To which I anfwet, That the reprobate Angel clothing
bimfelfwith Fle!h ,in the. Womb of a 'Woman, it was God's
Delio-n that the reprobate Angel !hould do fo, for this very
Purp~fe, that there might be a Generation of Men and Women of his Seed brought forth here in this Earth, in the
State of Mortality, being born undel' the Law, it being written
jn. their Seed and N atllre ; and by the not fulfilling of that
Law, which is written in the Serpent's Seed, it is made capable to fuffer .the PainS' o,f eternal Death, whi~h is the fecond
Death; and thls was God s Defign, that he 11l1ght deftroy the
.
Seed of the Serpent with a fecond Death.
And as for God's deftroying the Works of the Devil, he
doth deftroy them two Ways; that is, he that is God did lay
down his fpiriJual and heavenly Glory in the Womb of Mary
the Virgin, and fo cloathing hilnfelf with Fleth and Bone, fo
that he-might be capable to fuffer the Pains of Death: Therefore it is faid in Scripture, that this Jefus, ~vhich is called the Son
of God; but iri other Places of Scripture he is called the Very
'God, as the Epifrle of John, where he faith, This is the velY
.
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G ; and EterNal Life. rAnd IJaiah, wnere he faith, 'J'o us a
Child is born, to us a Sf)n is given, attributing to th at Child,
Jefus> the Title of ever/ajJing Father, mighty God, and Prince of
Peace. There might be more Places of Scriptures named to
prove this Thing, as that Saying, that the Fulnefs of tbe Godbead dwelt bodily in him, and that Saying in the Revelation, I
am Alpha and Omega, the Firft and the Laft: He that was dead,
but am alive. and behold Ilive for evermore. And as the Angel,
by taking, Flefh upon him, by entring into the Womb of Eve, _
brought Sin and Death into the World unto the Seed of Adam, fa God, by · cJpthing himfelf with Fldh in the Vlomb of a
.Virgin, that he might be put to Death in that Flefh, and 'o y
his Spirit quickning again in that Flefh , he will deft roy him
that had the Power of Death, which is the D evil, and the
Devil's Works.
He defrroyed the Works of the Devil in the Seed of Adam, by
their having Faith in the Death of God, which Faith purifies the
Heart, and is jufrified in the Sight of God, and in their own
Confcience; and fo the Works of the Devil are defrroyed in
the Seed of Faith, which is the Seed of Adam, by believing
in the Blood of God, they having their Heart ~ fprinkled by
Faith in his Death; and this did God procure to his own Seed,
by clothing himfelf with Fle!h. So on the contrary, he, by
his Defign of clothing himfelf with Flefh, hath procured. the
eternal DeftruCtion to that reprobate Angel and his "Seed; and
you being one of the Devil's Sons, I know by your Words,
for: by your Words you {hall be condemned ; for you have
plainly !hewed unto me by your Letter what Seed you are of,
and who your Father is, even the fame as was Cain's Father;
YOll and he have all one Father, for you were begotten of thac
wicked one, even that reprobate Angel, which God defigned him
and hIS S~ed unto that endlefs Mifery, as is fpoken of in that
Book which you call a Confufion and a Lie: And not only fo, '
but you have called many heavenly M yaeries the bottomlefs
Pit of Confllfion; as, that God created the Perfi:Jn of the Ser-'
pent more gloriolls than,the reft of the Holy Angels·.
. Alfo .YOll would have it proved by Scripture, that God.
made Angels fpiritual Perfons; 'neither can it enter into Y9.ur
Heart to .believe t~at the Serpent was: made' by the Wifdom·
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and feeret Council of God, to bring forth his Seed to oppofe
the Creator; . and yet you read in the; Scripture, tbat God
would put Enmity oetween the Seed of the S er~ent and the Seed oj.
the Woman. From what did this Seed of the Serpent come,
but from that reprobate Angel which is always in Oppofition
unto the Seed of the Woman, which is the Seed of Adam,
which is the Seed of Faith, which is the Seed of God?
The Knowledge of thefe two Seeds is toat which can truly
fxplain the true Meaning of the Scriptures, and open the
Gates of Hell, and let in all the Seed of the Serpent who
deny a perfonal God in Fleth and Bone glorified: Alfo the
Knowledge of the two Seeds doth open the Gate of Heaven
unto the Seed of Faith, and lets them enter into that everlafting Glory, where they fhall fee their God Face to Face to
their eternal Joy; becaufe God hath ' a Body and Face, and
(0 flull every Seed have a Face of its own. And though the
Seed of the Serpent thall have a Face of its own, yet it !hall
never fee the Face of God, Angels, nor Man, no, nor their
own Face, to Eternity: For as [oey lived and died in Darknefs
here in this World, not knowing what the Form and Nature
of the true God is, nor the Form and .N atur~ ' of the rigot
Devil; and fo not knowing what Nature and Seed themfelves
are of, they fhall rife again in that eternal Darknefs, never
ftirring from the Place they are rdifed, to Eternity,
I write thefe Lines unto you Edward Bourne, knowing you
to be of the Seed of the Serpent, and appointed to eternal
Damnation before you were born'; though YOll know it not, I
do know it by your fpeaking Evil of that Doctrine which is.
d~c1ared by llS the Witneires of the Spirit, by calling of it
Deceit, Confufion, and Lies, with many more wicked Speeches
againft the pureft Truth that ever was declared by Prophet or
A poftle; becaufe this is the Commiffioll of the Spirit, and the
IJft Witnefs O,f God on Earth.
Therefore for thefe your hard Sayings againft the Doctrine
of this Commiffion of the Spirit, in Obedience unto, my Commimon, I do pronO,unce ya,u curfed and damned, Soul and
Body, fro'm the Prefence of God, eleB: Men and Angels, to
Eternity; neither fhall that Light within YOll, nor any God,
deliver you from this Curfe; bllt, according to my Word, il!
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{hall be upon you, becaufe YOll lhal1 know that God hath
given Power unto Man to curfe you to Eternity, and that there
is a Prophet of the Lord now in the Land.

Written by
-'.AIIgr¢ 10' 1662.

One of the two laft Wit11effiS and Prophets unto the High and
Mighty God, the Mmt Chrift Jefus in Glory. Vale.

ALE T T E R of Samuel Hooton and
V\T. S. to Lodowick Muggleton.
Friend,
o R fo we can call thee, as Chrift did Judas, and alfo
the Oothful Servant whofe Talent was hid in the Earth,
who art in the highefr State of Inchantment.
. Thou haft Oandered the Children of the Moft High God,
thy Lips hath uttered Lies, thy Tongue hath forged Deceit;
thou art a falfe Wienefs, a Wanderer, a Vagabond from the
true Underftanding, true Knowledge and Council, under whole
Tongue is the Afp and the Venom, who oue-fputters it againft •
the Children of Light, but with it thou art comprehended, and (ball be made manife£l, and the Hook ;" (Vah) is
put into thy N oftrils, by which thou {baIt be held, and ':IN (Obed)
is thy State, if thou canft read it, which upon thee !hall
come', and canft thou read Ni::l~ ~ 'Tame) thou haft polluted
thyfelf, thou haft defiled thyfelf, thou haft made thyfelf unclean,
and thou art unclean, and art in the higheft State of Ranters,
from the holy Body, in the polluted Body; and where-ever
thou haft an Entrance thou wilt defile; and thou mayft deceive
Fools, and them that be void of Underftanding, but (he Sound
and the Weighty thy Spirit hath not, nor never had any Entertainment) for thou art clothed with a Curfe, and. not with a
Blelling,
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:B.le}nng;' th~ Eru\ts of )Vnich is fpl1.tt,ered abl'oad, apd the eter':'
n~l $er:tence of J uslgmentof the Lord Goc;l is knteJi1ced upon
thee. And now -tq the Matter, Qf thy ~la,nders, and Sc.andals,
and Reproaches, that thOll cafts upon the Moft High'"s Children.
Firft, Thall fayeft, We {that an called If2Jtakers) are guided

and led by the Spirit of Antichrift.
Anfw er. This is falfe, -for we are in the Spirit of. Ch1-iJ;b he-

fOl:e Antichrift was, and we have it, and are Chrift's ; .and fa
thy Slanders doth not touch us, bur is thy own, who fpeaks
of thyfc'lf, and beareth Witn:e{s t'Q rhyfelf; ' but oll:r Witne"Ts
is in Hell-ven, \Vl]ich beare_~h : Witnefs of 'Us, ~nd wit effeth
to us, which thOll haft manifefted thou knoweft not, who
.judges with - evil Thoughts, and i-s in that J-l.1dgme-nt which
is to be reproved; for we have J lldgment to fentence and
judge fuch Spi njts per.retually.
~
. Secondly, T~Oll layeft, . We are the war) of all, and the
>

•

_

'

moft curft!l 'OJ all in point of Do<t'/rine. · ,,
Anfwer. This is falfe again, and from fianderolls Lips:
Our DoCtrine is Chrift's and the A poftles, and we that doth

his Will do know his DoCtrine, and we are in the P..ower of
God that was beforl! SeCts wa_s ; and 'thou art the Man that wanders up "imd d'own to make Sects, whofe MO.llth is filled with
cl~rfing? _ an? fowet"~ it ,; fo thO.Ll '!halt rear. of the. fall,le, which
,wIll enter mto thy Bowels, who art the ·Anuchnft O\lt of
Chiift's DoCtrine and the Apoftles;and an Enemy to it, which
faith, BleJs, and curje not; therefore ChOll art one of the .curfed
Children the Apoftle ipea'ks of, _who fpeaks forth the high
fwelling Words of Vanity to the alluring of the Lufts of th~
Flelb, and fo to catch People with thy Bait; but thy Damnation
and Judgment Iingereth not, nor ilumbereth not. Remember
thon waf\: toler this"it? tIly Lifetime.
Thirdly, 'Tho'u faye(l-, We deny both the Father and the Son
to be a perfon in the Form- of a Man, and that we deny the
fame Flejh and Bone of JefUS, u liich fuffered Death, was laid in
the Grave, 'Which rofe again" which was feen afterwards by his
Apoffles and others, which afi:mded up into Heaven in that fam~
Flejh and Bone, which he fuffired Death.
Anfwe r • To this we charge thee, and command thee to

mention 'the Man, and the Place of his Abode, that denied
,
this,
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this, and is a §<gaker. Secondly, thy Charge is utterly fam·; .
and Lies, andlSJanders as to us, and the Lord will judge thee for
fowing fuch Lies abroad; for we own Chrift, and none of llS
denies him that was prophefied of, feen 'by the Prophets and
holy Men of God, came according to the Prophecy, and
was born of a Virgin, according to the Prophecy of Ifaia.h;
and fuff'ered Death, and rofe again, according to Scriptures;
the Man Chrift Jefus, who iball judge the World in Righteoufnefs, whom God hath ordained; and we own that, accord- "
ing to the Flefh, he was of Abraham, and the fame that fuffer'::
ed, rofe, and afcended into Heaven, and remains in the Hc>avens until the Reftitution of all Things; and we fit in heaven::
1y -Places in Chrift J efus, who is the exprefs Image and Sub·
france of his Father~s Perfon ; and we own the H91y Ghoft, and
we own the Father, and knows them: And as touching
Chrift's Fle1h, we are Bone of his "Bone, and FJefu of his
Fleib, and we have the Mind of Chrift, and fo thou Liar, let
thy Mouth be fropt.
"
Thirdly, Thou fayeft, If we jhotlld own Chrijl to he a Perfln, then that Light of Chrijl, which " we fo much talk of,
~.
would 'TJanijh like Smoak, and c~me to nothing.

. Anfwer. To this we anfwe~, That "thou haft manifefted
(by Darlmefs and Ignorance, not knowing Chrift, not kl}ow':'
ing the Holy Ghoft, not knowing the Father, not knowing
Chrift's FIefh, his Blood and Bone,. nor Chrift and the Apofiles DoCtrine, nor the Law : For firft, The Law is Light, faith
Solomon, and the Law is in the Heart, and wit~ the , ~ight
they faw Chrift, yea, his Fleth. Secondly, John he bare Witnefs to the Light, that enlighteneth every Man that c0111es in-- .
to the World, which is Chrift: And ChrHl: faith, I am' the
Ligpt; and, Believe in the Light while ye have the Light, that
ye may ·be Children: So there is no becoming Children ·but by
the Light of Chrift. And the Apoftle faith, God, who commanded the Ltght to ./him out- of DarkneJs, hath jhined in our
Hearts, to give us the Light of the Knowledge oj the Glory of
God in the Face of Chrift Je/us, and that was the Treafure in
earthen Veffe1s. So firft, thou art ignorant of this Treafure,
and both thee and thy DoCtrine, and thy Principle flies away
B
.'
,
.like

l
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like that Smoak thou fpeaks of, and the Light remains, which
~s thy Condemnation, the Witnefs in thy Confcience ihilll an ..
{wer it, which thou in thy Uncleannefs haft long .rebelled
againft. Secondly, thou that fo rebels againft the Light of
Chrift we fpeak of, knows not Chrift, hi s Fleth nor Bone,
nor the Father, nor the Holy Ghoft. As firft thus: The
Light that lhines in the H eart gives the Knowledge of the
Glory of G od in the Face of Chrift, and fo without this
Light they have no Knowledge of him; and this w~ fay to
dIee, and all upon the Earth, that none knows (he Father, .
none knows the Son, none knows the Holy ·Ghofr, none
knows the Flelh, al)d Blood, . and Bone of Chrifr, but by the
Light of Chrift, for that reveals him, and nm FJefu and
Blood; for thou art like to the :T ews, who ftop'd their Ears,
and elored their Eyes to that of God within them, and there-.
rore hear'il not, faw not, fo was not converted; and fuch profeired a Chrift wa to come, but perfecuted him when he wa~
come, as thou doeft now where he is made manifeft in hi$

Light·.

Fifthly,. Thou fayeft, nat we will have no Perfon at all.
'vtnfwer. This is falfe, t~ough thou haft laid it do~tl.
general ; for Chrift is the exprefs Image of the Fathe.r's: ,
Perion we fay, as in Hebrews: But thou art the Man who
wilt have no Perfon at all that denies the Light, for they that
was in Dark-oefs could not fee God, nor Chriit, nor the Holy
c;,ihoft, that hated the L ight, and the A poille, faid he, in the
Ferfon of Chrift,. which many doth witnefs now, Glory to,
the Lord for ever: For if thou doeftprofefs them in thy
Words, yet !lgain in thy Word, thou that denies the Ljght~l
denies them, and fo Babylon, and blafphemoufiy terms ~ t to,
fmoak, and for thy Work the Lord will reward thee.
Sixthly, Thou fayeft, A great Part of us are of thofo wickRa'nter-'S, that bath been given l)vcr to Blood-/hed 'with a
Sword ~f Steel, or elfo to all Manner of LufPs of the }/e/h, and
lIOW tbtJu jtJyejl we thhtk by a more pr.edje" and EX'attneJs o.f
~ifo, tq ·r..eu)l1;e'r ()IIr Petlce with GQ.t/, lind $# dC11J ·1& very Per-

fa
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An/wer. Here agai~ thou adds Lie' unto Lie, but who ' i,
the Father, is known by llS the Children of the Moft High;
and what doth the Devil rage in thee, becaufe fome ~hat q~t4
been Ranters , and ufed outward Weapons formerly, npw th~y
~re turned from thefe Things to 90d apd Chri/l" th~ qprtf~
Image of the Father's Paron, and comes. to l~ye it} Chrift~
and ferve him in fl.. new Life, ~he~efore doeft tqQU rage?
They do not ?wn their former Pnnclples that ,comes aITl,<?~gft
us, but doth Judge them, and geny them, ancJ ~ll th~ L4!t~ .
of the Flefu ; and doth their Exactnefs ,o f Life, a,nd gooq CPRverfation judge thine, that makes thee fo fret ~Qd ch~f~ thyfelf, and fcoff, and calls it precife ? l\I)P to ~his thou ~dd~ ~
Lie, and faith, we deny the very Perfon Qf God witijqut ,lIS:
But _to this we fay, God fills Heaven .and ~arth> and \~,hri,ft)
the exprefs Image of the Father's Perfon, is manif,eft wjt,hin tjs,
'and thou who rails at this, doth oman ife;ft thyfel,f ;l Reprqbp.te~
one in whom God and Chrift is not, anq an 1\nti£hr,ift, ~n:9"
falfe Witnefs) and a lying Spirit; for Chri,ft~ fa,i.thhe, w.9.u1d
- ,dwell in the Saints, and G09 would dwell in ,the,~, and ~a).~
in them: And hath the Devil made thee fo blin9 al}d· ign.Qr~t
of the Letter of the Scripture, who art giren ~.p to :!:>e;~ieye
Lies; and who makes Lies thy Refuge .? ,And .h~ft rl,lou no
other Refuge but Lies, who by this IJ:lanifefts thy[~lf to a1:1'
fober People what thou art, arid from whence ~hoy col,W!S?
And is not Repentance hid from thy E.yes? It is m;ln~feft by
'thy Spirit ; yet we muft fay this to thee, tho~ ~rt ;in ~the
'unclean FIefh, and hath an unclean Body, thy Fiefu ;bI,Jrq~
with thy Heat of thy Lufts; and therefore thou haft u~~ered
forth thy Ruin; neverthelefs" here is fome fJZgeries (9r ,~~ee
to anfwer in Writing, elfe for ever ftop thy Mqutq.
I. Is there any fuch Thing as Sin, and what is Sin in ,ittel f; .
and whether thou canft aa: any Sin, and eXptef~ ~hat lis ~ iSin
.to thee?
2. If thou doeft acknowledge Sin, tben ·{hall a ,Man, w~ile
.fte is·qpon Earth, ,be made free Jro.m Sill, .and come. into the
State that .Adam and /f.w was in before they feU, ,while ;they
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be upon the Earth, and come to ChrW', a State that thall ne..;
ver fall while he be upon Earth?
. 3. For what End· did Chrift come? Doth C hrift enl ig hten
every M an that comes into the World with a fav ing Lig ht, and
a condemning Light, yea, or nay? Is there any true Prophecy, Knowledge, Revelation, or Wienefs [een or known,
but by the Light of Jefus Chrift ?
4. What is the Soul, is it mortal or immortal? What is
Confcience, and where is it feated in Man? What are the
Angels, and the W orlhippers of Angels? What is the W or1hip of the Beaft and the Dragon? And what is the Whore
that fits upon the Beaft, which all Nations drink her Cup?
And what is her Cup?
5- What is the Woman. that fled into the Wildernefs? And
what is ~he Wildernefs? And what are the Times, and Time,
and halt a Time, that lbe was to be fed there? And what
was the Number of the Beaft, which is the Number of a
'M an? ' And what is the Number of a Man?
6. What is the Serpent? And what is the Tree of Knowledge? " And wha~ is the.Tree of Life jI And wMat is the
flaming Sword? And what is the Body of Death? 'And the
Body of Sin~ is it a Man's outward Body, yea, or nay?
7. Shall a Man ' be made free from Sin and Death whilft
he b,~ ueon Earth, and be made perfeCt:?
8.' Dare thou fay, that thou haft the fame Spirit and
Power as Chrift 'and the Apoftles had?
9. ~aft thou heard the Voice of God and Chtift · immediately' fro,m Heaven? HaO: thou (een the Shape of God?
10. What is the fi~ft Principle of the pure Religion?
'A nd what is that which leads to Repentance? And what
is that which gives the Knowledge of God, and of Chrift? .
And . whether it .be within Man, or without Man?
J i. What, and where is the Church ·of Chrift ?
J~. Doeft thou fin, or can·ft thol1 fin? Or haft thou
any Guilt for Sin? '.
.
13. · flath every Man the Spirit of God?
)4-. What is the Honour that is from above? ' And
what is the Honpui ' that is from -·b elow?
-15. Doeft not thou contiQ\1e in the high eft Strain o~
Ranters_,
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Ranters, feeing thy Mouth · is_ full of Curling, and yet
thou art finding Fault with thofe that be changed from
it?
16. What is Evil? And what is Good? And what is
Light? And what is Darknefs? And how doeO: thou-know
them, and diftinguifu them in thyfelf? And if thou can
diftinguilh the one from the other, then what is it to be bap~
tized for the Dead? (Mark) We afk thee what this Baptifm
is for the Dead, and what is the Dead?
_
17. What is it that leads Nature out of its Courfe ? And
what is it that defaces the Glory of the firO: Body? And
what is the Glory of the firO: Body? And what is it that leads
Natllre in its Courfe? And where is it?
18. What is Self-Righteoufnefs, and its Ground? : And
what is _the Gofpel? And what is EleCtion? And what Reprobation? And what is Cain's Mark?
Anfwer thefe Things in Writing, and fend them to'l'homas

Byfield, at Nottingham.
•

Lodowick Muggleton's Anfwer to Samuel
Hooton, and W. s.
Samuel Hooton, and W.

s.

I

Received a Paper from you two, being QEakers, wherein
I find YOllr Spirits much moved toW rath and Railing, becaufe I have told the Truth to one John Levens, forrperly a
Sword-Man in - the Army, but now turned Quaker, in a
Letter to him. It doth concern all the Quakers all the World
over; and through fome Paffages in thac Letter you have beeR
moved by that Ligh~ within you, to fend a long railing Letter
unto me, witli fame -Propofitions from Scripture Texts for
me to anfwer; which railing Letter of yours is fo much, and
your ~eftions [0 many, that i~- wOQld u.ke up a.volume to
•.anfwcr.
" -~

Yet .
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Yet nhterthele[s, becaufe you are not un der the Sentence
'Of this Commiffion already, and for the fu rt her Information of other ~akers that are not under it, and for others
that fhall come to hear or fee thi's Anfwer, I fhall t rouble
myfelf fo far as to give Anfwer both to the railing Part of
your Letter, and (if your §2g.eries be worth the anfwering,
which is not already anfwered in fome of our Writings)
I fhall fay fomething to them, for fome of thofe ScriptureTexts which Y9U qU0te, is not worth the anfwering : And .
thofe that ate 'Of moft 'Concernment ~re . interpreted, . and
llnfolded very plainly., in that Treatife of the Interpretation
oj ,the 11th Chapter of the Revelation of St. John; that is to
fay, Concerning the 'Iree of Life. 'J'he 'Iree of the Knowledge
of G'ood an~ Evil. Of tbe Serpent. Of the Woman that fled
into t.he Wildernefs. W hat that Wildernefs is. What the 7 ime
and 'Times,and half a 'Time is. What the Dragon is. What
the Bcaft out of the Bottomlefs-Pit is. What the State of Adam
'tVas in his Creation, with the P er/on and Nature of Angels,
and the Mortality of the Soul, with many other deeper Secrets, then thofe Texts of Scripture which you mention, doth
or can bear; which Books that are written by us the Witnelfes of the Spirit, [uch Devils as you are not worthy to
look into.
.
Bat 'to 'give A'nfwer to tbe ·raiiing Part of your Paper,
. which hath very little elfe in ,it, and if there be any Thing
in the ~ueries worth the anfwering, which is not anfwered
already in fome of our Writings, I /hall do it, not J;endering railing for railing, but I 'fhall fpeak what I certainly
\know concerning you two, and the Miniftry of the ~akers,
and aU thore t.hat believe them, ,which continue in that
Faith~ after they have heard of this Commiffion of the Spi'rit. I know what I fpeak to be Truth, as with Relation
to your ,P.rinciples, and to your eternal Eftate.
I IAn/flier. T 'he fuft Part of your P:a per hath Httle in it
-but raili ng againft me only, where you fay, that i am in .
"be higheft State of inchon/1fJlnl, in IJJal I iA'IJ' fondered Ibe
.~hililrm 'IJ/ tIJ~ '#I'!ft. iiJb 'Gad.
- --
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Fi~ft, I declare; as I am a Prophet and Meffenger of tbe
true God, th at the People called QEakers are not the Children
of the 'Moll: H igh God, but, for the Generality of them, they
are the Children of the D ev il, and are the very Seed of the
Devil, and were begotten by him: And I (as I am an Embaffador ordained \of God by Voice of W~rds) can as trl1~y fay
that they are of the Seed of the Serpent, and fo the Chlldren
of the Devil, as Chrift did to the Jews •. when he [aid, that
they were Serpents, yea Devils, and the Devil was their Father;
fo can I fay by you ~akers, and many Thoufands more as
well as you, that YOll are the Children of the Devil, that were
begotten by him, and not begotten by Adam, who- never came·
through the Loins of Adam, though. they came thoqgh the
Womb of Eve:- For this I know, that Cain- was the Firftborn of the Devil, and Adam had no Part. in the Begetting of
him. And from this Cain came thofe Jews that Chrift caUed'
Serpents and Devils.
And the ~akers People, which you can the Children of
the M oO:. High God, are the Children of Cain, who was that
Angel or Serpent that beguiled Eve, whic'h became FIe ili "
Blood and Bone, and [0 beg:!t Millions of Men and Womert
which are his ChHdren,. whereof moft of the Quakers are::
Therefore do. not you fay that I fiander them in faying that they
are ltd by the Sphit of A ntichrift,. and that they are ' the w.ortf:
of all in. Point of Dotl.rine, though .the' heft of· all in Practiceof Lift"~ For what I have raid of them will prove no Slander
nor ill R eport, bue T ruth itfelf: Neither can any ~akers
~finciples comprehend ' me, nor th.e DoCtrine declared by t,lS
the Witndfes of tbe Spirit. .
. .
And as for that' high Inchantlll'ent, which you· fay r am in.,
and ~hofe you .call Fools which believe ie, 'ilia'1I find it the;!
Power of God UntO Salvation. Bur on the contrary, you tha~
d efpife it,. lhall find it the Power. of God,. to your etern~l
Condemnation;, which many of the Speakers of the ~ake,d,
lind other Opinions, with many Hundreds of private Per-'fons
beLirles, lhall not deliver the mfelves tram the Sc: ntence, which
we the Witneffes of the Spirit h~ve declared., through a true
D ifcerning, whjch you call Ench·antment: But it is the ComI;l1iffion and Power of God which fuall war with the ff<3akers, '

and.
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and all other Opinions in the World; becaufe it is the two-,
edged Sword of the Spirit which is put into our Mouths. And
this which we have faid againft you ~ akers, will be no
Slander or Reproach, but as true as any Word that ever was
fpoken by Mofes, the Prophets and Apoftles, or Chrift: him[elf: For we are the Witndfes of the Spirit, which is the
Spirit of Truth, which hath made us Judge of the W orid in
fpiritual Matters, concerning the eternal Eftate of Mankind:
And what PerfOil foever we determine Judgment upon, it is
fo,' and there is no revoking of it.
You have written that I fay, YOll that are caned ~aker s are
guid~d and led by the Spirit of Antichrift.
.'
This ~s as true a Saying as ever was fpoken by Prophet or
Apoftle, that the Qllakers are led and guided by the Spirit
.of Antichrift; for they are not ill c:hrift, neither is Chrift.in
them; yet fay they, we are in the Spirit of Chrill: before Antichrift was.
.
This Lie exceedeth other Lies, for Antichrift hath been
in the World eVBr finee Cain was born, of w hofe Seed and
Nature they are-; and Chrift came into the World when Abet
was born, then was the Seed and Nature of 4dam, which is
the Spirit of Faith, which is called by the Apoftle, the Spirit
of Chrift; and whoever is Partaker of the Seed Ad.am, may
be faid to have the Spirit of Chrift in them, and their Spirits
to be in him, that is, Chrift dwells in their Hearts by Faith.
But on the contrary, the O!:lakers being the Seed and Nature
of the loil Angel, whofe N",ture was before his Fall pure
Reafon, and Cain being the Firft-born of the Devil, the Fulnefs
of the Angels; Godhe":ld dwelt bodily in him, and Cain having
Copulation with the female Sex, Millions of Men and Women
have be~n brought forth of his Seed, which is Reafon fallen;
and this Seed of ~Reafon in Cain and his Seed, is that Spirit of
Antichrift, and ihis began to aet itfelf forth when Cain and
Abel began for to worlhip God, and ever finee the Spirit of
Antichrift hath remained in its Seed, which brake forIh in
this latter Age, in a more eminent -Manner in one particlllar
Perfon, namely., ]obn Robil1S~ that feerningly ,carried a more
pure God-like Power, ~han any other Antichrift which went
before hi m. And the Quakers have the very Influence of

'John
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John Robins his fpiritual Witchcraft power upon them. And 10
indeed it may be truly raid that the ~lakers are led and guided
by the Spirit of A ntichrifr, and fo their Spirit is in him,
and his Spirit in them; fa that they cannot be in Chrift, nor
Chrift in them; for they are not of that Seed that fhould have
made t hem the C hild ren of the moft hi g h God, thou g h I
know t hey cannot help it, ,yet it is fa d ecreed by the C reator,
and he hath bee n pleafed to make it kn own unto me j and though
YOll fay I bear Witnefs of myfelf, yet is my Witnefs and J lldgment in thefe T hings true.
Whereas you rail in that I faid the ~ ake rs are the worft of
all, and moft cuffedft of aU- in Point of Doctrine, &c.
2. An/wer. As to the Slander and Lies you fpe'a,k of, I 1hall
let them pafs, for J have fpake enough of them before; but
as for that Saying of mine aforefaid, 'fhat the People called

S?<gakers are the '1.Vorjl of all, and the mofl curfedft of all in Point
of DoUrtne, that is as pure a Truth a3 ever was {po ken with
Tongue, neither do you know the DoCtrine of Chrift, 'neithe r
can you do his . Will.
How can you know the Doctrine of Chrift? When as your
Chrift hath never a Bo~y, for you have got your. Chrift all
within you, a's I fhall make more appear hereafter.
And as for my wandering up and down to make Seas,
it is th.ofe of the ~akers that wander up and down. As
thofe that went to New-England, and John Parrot unto Rome,
to get the Pope and his Billlops to be Difciples of Chrift, and
there to be punifhed in his Body, and wnen he came Home
again to be damned to Eternity by me (or his Pains, becaufe
he went by the Light within him, and was not fent by Voice
of God without him. Therefore eternal Damnation will be
his Reward, for going without a Commiffion from God, an d
fo will all the Minifters of the ~akers, and all other Mi'nifters too, for going Embaffadors . for Chrift, when as he
fent them not.
Thollgh they preach from the Letter of the Scriptures, or
from a Light within them, though the Devils be caft our,
and much Good done thereby, yet it will be but as a Work
of IniqUity, becaufe they went before they were fent.

C
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o how willing~,is Reafon th~ Devil to be anEmbaffador for
Chrift, when as Chrift will not accept of him; therefore Reafon
the Devil goes of himfelf, thinking to haye a Reward in
Heaven; for he will fay, Lord, have not We' preached in thy ..
Name; and prayed in thy Name, and caft out , Devils in thy
Name? And the Lord will fay) Depart from me you Workers
of Iniquity.
.
So that what Man foever that preacheth or prerenderh to
be a Minifter, an Embaff;;.dor ot Chrift, without a Commillion from him, it will be charged l!pOn him as a "York. of
Iniquity.
Indeed there are too many Meffengers and Mini.fters of
Chrift to be true, for indeed the World can hardly bear with one
true Mdfenger at a Time, this I can truly lpeak by Experience,
becaufe I am the laa: Man that God will give a Commiffion
un to, until Time be no more: Yct never was t here any Prophet, or Apoftle, or Mdfengrr of Ch rift, but [hey have travelled up and down more than ever I did, almoll: theft: eleven
Years, fo [hat I have not travelled up and down as tbe QlJakers
.have, for to get either Wife or Fools to believe me: Y t t this
Com miffivn hath gone through more Parts of the World than
any ~lakers ever did; but that.is a Thing I do not much
matter.
You ' ~akers fa.y that my Mouth is full of Curling, and
that I ib aJl reap of th((. fame: Likew',fe you fay that I am out
of Chrift's and the Apoftles Doctrine, that [aid, Blejs and curfe
not, with niany other Sayings, which wiJi be too tedious for
me to writc.'.
As for- my Mouth being full of Curling, that is my Commillion; neither do I curfe any hut Devils which are appointed
for it of God, and there is never a one 'that I ' have curfed that
:fhall . efcape . that Curf~ which I have denollnced' upon them,
neither will any God deliver them from it; for I do curfe
none Qllt the Seed of the Serpent, who 'had his Cu'rfe denounced
tlpOn hIm and his Seed at the Beginning by God himfelf.
Now, in this Jaa Age, God hatb given me Power, and Difcerning, to determine and give Judgment upon Men and Women, according as I do di(cern by their Words, and I thereby
alfo
know
.
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,. -- Nature
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1 give Judgment upon th em ; for I do go by as certain a Rule
as the Judges of the Land do, when they give true Judgment \
according to the L aw. For God hath ordained me the chief
J ll dge in the W orld at this D ay, to give Sentence upon M en
and W orn.en' s fpirimal and eternal Eftate, wh at ' will become
of them after Death.
Full of this Curfing I confefs my Mouth is, and I do rej oice
in it too. I know that G od is well pleafed in the Damn ation
of thofe t hat I have curfed, and I am wond,erolls well fatisfied
in giving J lIdgm~nt , upon them, according to the Tenor of
my Commiffion: And this is that which you call fwelling
Words.
You would have called the Prophet Eliah's Words f welling
Words, if you had been of thofe four hundred Priefts of Baal,
which he co mmanded to be flain by the Power of his Word;
which Power of the Commiffion of the Spirir, is of a more
high Nature than that of Eliah's was; for his was but the
Sentence of D eath natural, but {his is the Sentence of Death
eternal; but becaufe it is not immediate! y executed as his was,
you think that there is nothing in it; but it will be foond fuddenly enough both to you, a'nd to many that are entred into
the fecond Death already: For there is no Time to the Dead;
bllt after Death to Judgment, which Judgment they have in
themfelves, which is the Remembrance of that Sentence, that
we who are Witne1fes of the Spirit, did pafs upon them in this
Life, for they fuall never fee any other God or Judge, but,
that Sen,tence that we have paffed u,p on them.
You are much miflaken, if you think to deal with a Prophet that hath,a Commiffion from God, as you deal with the
prieas of the N atilJn: Becaufe you Quakers have baffled the
. Priefts of the Nation by that Light within you, becaufe you
are fallen to a more precife ExaB:nefs· of Life than they,
though your DoB:rine is worfe then theirs, .you muft not think
to do fo by a commiffionated Prophet.
,
This Commiffion of the Spirit fuall break the Neck of the
Quakers, as it hath done divers others: For this take you Nqtice, that after the Sentence is patTed upon the Spea (,ers ?f the
, Quakers, they fual! never grow more to any great Expenence,
neither fuall they have thofe Vifions, Apparition~ and Rev~la.
C 2
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lions from that Light within th ~m as they had before, but 1hall
rather wither.
This Experience hath been known by Quakers and otheri,
as John Robins, John craney, John Harwood, Fox the elder,FoX'
the YOllnger, Edward Burrowes, Francis Howgil, with many
others, with Hllndreds of all Seas bdides . which fuall not
efcape what hath-b.~n declared by us tbe Witnelfes of the
Spirit.
'
As for that Say ing which you ql.1ote out of Chrift's Words
to his Difciples before they had theIr Commiffion, where he'
bid unto them, Blefs, and curfe not, that concerns not me, nor
any other Man in the World at this Day. Peter and the reft
of the Apoftles had Power both to b!efs and curfe after they
had received their Commiffion, which was after Chnft's Af(enfion, as you may read in the fecond of the Acts, then was
that Saying of Chrift flllfilled, which he had faid umo P eter,
I have given thee the Keys 0/ H eaven and of Hell, that what
thou binde) upon Earth jhall be bound in Heaven, and wbat thoft,
100ft) on Earth jhall be loo/ed in Heaven. Or thus, : What Sins
thou remittes1 jhall be rem tted, and whoft Sins tbou retams /hall
he retained: That is, Thqu {halt have Power to gIve Sentence of Bleifc:dnefs to thofe that believe thee, and Sentence
of Cllrfednefs to ~hoft' that defpife thy Declaration.
This was the Remitting of Sins, and the Retaining of them;
fo that Peter and the reft of the A poftles were not tyed, afrer
th f'Y had received 'their Commiffion, co thofe Words of Chrift
which he fpake unto them when {hey were private Believers.
Neither am I eyed to thofe Words of Chrift which he fpake
unto his DifcipJes at that Time; for he hath given me f lower
and Authority to be Judge of the Scriptures, he hath given
me Underftanding of his, Mind in 'the .Scriptures above a¥
Men in the World at thIS Day; nay, If I ihoLlld fay than
all the Men fince the Beginning of the World, I 1hould not
lie: For I being the chofen W itnefs of the Spirit, and the
"laft Man that 1hall ever fpeak to this bloody, unbeli eving
World, by Commiffion from God; for he will never chufe
any more after me fo long as the World endureth.
N either doth any Man know the Scriptures, neither can
any Man interpr~~ ~he §~ript\.:l~~~ ~~uly but myfelf i for God
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hath given the ' Scriptures into my Hands, even as he gave the
PrieR's Office into the Hands of Aaron: None ought to officiate the Office of the Priefthood but Aaron, and thofe that
were appointed by MoJes and him: So it is now, none ought
to officiate the Office of a Minifter, Meffenger, or Embaf ·
fador of Chrift, but thofe that are approved of by JOhit Reeve
and myrele For by reading the Letter of the Scriptures,
or the Light within a Man, is not fufficient to make a Man a
Minifter, Meffenger, Embaffador of Chrifl; therefore thofe
Words which Chrift faid to his Difciples, BleJs, and curJe not,
is nothing to me; for he hath given me Power iince
that .to the contrary.
He hath put the two· edged Sword of his Spirit into my
Mouth. that whofoever 1 pronounc;e curft:d through my
Mouth, is curfed to Eternity: And my Power is' as grear,
and rather greater, than the ApoftJes was that YOLI fpeak of,
which is called a curfed Child. The Apoftll's Curfe was but
a weak Curft: t(j that Power which God hath given to me : For
the A poftle faith, If an Angel from Heaven fhould preach any
other Doctrine than what he and the reft of the A poftles had
taught, let him be accurfed. I do not only fay, let h im be accurled; but if an Angel from Heaven fuould come and fay I
have fpoken falfe, or lied in .the DoCtrine that we have declared,
and in thofe Things which I have f.iid concerning the QLlakers,
I have Power not only to fay let him be curfed , but to curfe
A ng el or Man to Eternity.
.
As for your Judgment from the Letter of the SCrIptures, or
from the Light within you, it is not w/)rth a Straw; bu t the
Curfe that [ pronounce upon Men and Women, it is not froni
the Light of the Scriptures, nor from the Light within me,
but from the Power and Authority of a Commiffion received
from a God without me, whi(:h fpake by Voice of Words to
the hearing of the Ear; and this i.s thatCurfe lhat fuall remain,
and be refnembred, by all thofe ~ake rs and other:. that are
under it, both in this Life and to Eternity.

3. CI'hirdly, I did fay truly in that I faid you deny both the
Father and the Son to be a Perfon in the Form of a Man; and
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fered Death, was laid in t he Grave, which rofe again, whicH
was feen afterwards by·his Apoftles and others, which afcendt d up IOto Heaven in that the fame Flelh and Bone that he
fuffered Death in.
In your Anfwer to this above-mentioned, YOll charge me to
mention the Man, and the Place of his Abode, that denied this;
and is a Qyaker.
There are fome other Words in this ' Letter of yours that is
to be minded, and it is this, where you fay Chrifl ]efus is the
exprefs linage and Subftance of the Father's Per/on, and you own
the Holy Ghojl, and you own the Fa ther, and know them: .And
as toitching Chriji's ' Flejh, you are Bone of his Bone, and Flejh
of his Flejh, and you have the M ind of Chrifl; and fo you call
me (J Liar, and jay, let my J:1outh be flopt.
.
Anfw. This fame is riddle me, riddle me, what's this ?
\Vhat a fine Diftinttion have you given of the Trinity, and
what folid Arguments do you think that y.ou have given to
prove me a Liar in w hat I have faid ?
Fira, according to your Charge, I fh all tel1, you both the
Place, and fome of the Perfons which did deny this. The Place
where this was denied was in Eaflcheap, at a Butcher's HoMe :
The Per[ons who d id deny thofe Things aforefaid, one was
the Butcher himfelf, I think his Name was Richard Whitpan.,
or fuch a like N arne, the f?<gakers Down/al doth name ieright: Another of them, was Fox the younger, which is now
"both dead and damned to Eternity: Another of them was
John Harwood; as for the other two, I do not remember their
N ames, but one of them was a great lubberly Fellow, perhaps
you may know him better than I; thefe five did all of them
deny that the Flelh and Bone, or Body of ChriO: wherein he fuffeted ' Death, which fame Body is ,now living which they did
, deny; for which the juft Sentence of Condemnation is paired
upon them, as i~ publicl{ in the Q..uakers Down/al.
Nay, it was not only thefe five Quakers that did deny there
Things aforefaid, but all the Quakers that ever I talked with,
both Men and Women, have done -the fame. And I know,.
that; 'i.["1(· fhould , bll£ difcourfe .. with you, I fhould find YOll
.' to do the like; for it doth not ftand with a right Quaker's
Principle,
I'
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Principle, to believe that the fame Flelh and Bone of Chrift
which fuffered Death, was laid in the Grave, rofe again, and
is now living in Heaven in that the fame Body, neither can
that Body be in Heaven without the Soul or Spirit; for where
his Body is, there is his Spirit illfo; for they botb lived together, they botb fuffercd Death together, they both raCe
again t9gether, and are both in H eaven together; if fo, how
is it pollible that the ~ a kers IhOllle! get Chrifl within them?
For if Chrift- be a dift-iner Perfon of himfelf, of Subftance,
FJe{h and Bone, tbough a fpiritual Body now in Heaven, how
comes Chrilt to get his fpiritt al Body into every ~aker's
Body, and every Man's BodY,elfe? Fur the Scripture faith,
that the ' Heavens Jhall contain him until the R eJlitution of all
c.Jhings, meaning that B'ldy of Fle{h and Bone: So that the

Perfon of Chnfl, or his Elflo nct-, call not be in this W orId at
, all, much lefs in (h e ~lakers Bodies; nay, he is not in mine,
tho ugh he harh chofen me to be his Mefft nger, to declare what
he is III his form and Nature, as hath been abundantly de° dared in ou r Writings.
Therefore do not you fay that is a Slander and a Lie for me
to fay, tbar YOLl are the very abfolute Spirit of Antichrift-, that
doth drny boci} tbe Facher, and the Son; fur though you talk
of a Chrift, °and of hO,s being the exprefs Image of his Father's
P erfon, and of a Holy Gbvlt, becaufe you read of fuch Thiligs
in SCripture', which were other Mens Words, fo you ,reading
<>f them, have j umbled the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft together, and fD inf1:ead of one Perfon, yuu have gotten t hree
Per Ions, and yet never a P erfon . For I am °flfre when I
talk'd with John Perrot abom God, he °could find never a
Perfon , but an infini te Spirit without a Body or Perron at all.
All tbe Quakers that ever I have had to do withal.(which
have been a great many) I could never find any Quaker to
oW[l ,God to he a Perfon in the Form of a Man, but an infinite
Spirit, chat 611s H eaven ami Earth, and all Places, and all
Thing~ , and fo doth the Pope and -all others Opinions that
are, which doth {hew tbe Darknefs of the ~akers, and, the
Po pe, and all at hers: For if God be aOPerron in the Form of a
M,m, as ' I am fure he is (for 1 do ack nowledge no Other God
but the Man Chrift·Jdust who is a diftinct Body of- Flefh and
Bone
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Bone of his own) how then can he fill Heaven and Earth
with his Prefence . and get into the ~akers Bodies, and all
other Peoples Bodies too, and yet he is in Heaven, above the
Stars, which Heaven muft retain him until- the laft Day?
From this Body of Chrift, which is the only God, have [
Power over all other Gods, or infinite Spirits whatroever. I
could fhew in what Senfe it may be faid that God fills Heaven
and Earth; but it would be too large to unfold; befides, it
is declared already in our W ricings.
There is one blafphemous Saying of yours, through your
Ignorance of the Scriptures, in this Letter of yours. You
fay, that you do own Chrift, according to the Flefil, he was
of Abraham; which is Blafphemy to fay, it being quite ~on- ·
trary to the Scriptures; for chafe Jews that perfecuted Chrill:
were, according to the Fleth, the Children of Abraham; and
therefore it .was they faid, We have Abraham for our Father,
alld never were in Bondage to any: For indeed, all thofe that ·
are .the Children of Abraham, according to the FJdh, are the
Children of the Devil, or of the Serpent; but all tbofe that
are the Children of !faac, or the Children of the Promife,
which, is the Seed of Faith, which are the Children of Abrabam, according to the Spirit, and fa according to the Faith . of
Abraham, of which Chrift came .; and fo the Seed of Faith
may fay truly, they are Bone of his Bone, and Flelfh of his
Fleth; becaufe the Seed or Spirit of Faith, which Abraham,
the Father of rhe Faithful, had in him, liveth in our Flefh
and Bone, and we may be faid indeed to be Bone of his Bone,
and Flefh of his Fleth, and fo called his Brethren, becaufe we
are born, not of the Will of /Man, nor of the Flefh; but of
Water~ and of the Spirit; which Spirit doth lie fecretl y hid in
the W a~er, is tlw Motions of Peace, that doth arife from the
Seed which is called the Spirit.
But, on the contrary, the QEakers Chrift is according to the
Flefh of Abraham; and fa indeed, they are Bone. of his Bone,
and FJeth of his FJefh; for indeed, they know no other
Chritt, but according to the Flefh, that is, according to the
Seed of Rearon: For in Scripture, the Seed of Rearon is
called the Flefh, from whence the' Motions of Sin doth arire,
which are called the Motions of the Flefh ; which I have
largely
....
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largely unfolded in '.the Interpretation of the 11th Chapter oj
the Revelations: For the Scripture taketh no Nqtice of the
outw.ard bodily Flefh, but as the two Seeds doth operate and
work in Man, Reafon is called the Flefh, and Faith is called
the Spirit; wherefore it is faid, Let Chrift dwell in your Hearts
by Faith. And fa, everyone that doth truly believe in that
Flefh and Bone of Chrift, to be now living, doth eat his
F1elh ; and fa Chriil: dw.ells in his Heart by Faith, and not in
his Perron and Elfence, as the ~ake('s do vainly imagine.
For they make no Diftinction between the Perron and
Ellence of Chrift, and the Light of Chrift; which Light of
Chrift is one Thing, and his Perfon another, as the Body of
the Sun - is one Thing, and the Light that fhines from it is
another; and fo, accordirig to the Flefh, that is, according
to the Seed of Reafon, the ~lakers are Bone of his Bone,
and ' Flefh of his Flefh; and they being the Children of Abraham, according to the Flefh, as their imaginary Chrift is;
for all Abraham's Children, according to the Flefh, are, the
Children of Cain, who is the Father of moil: Part of the
~akers; and in this Senfe, they may fay that they have the
Mind of Chrilt in ~hem.
"
" '
4. You fay, _ I write, if you fuould own Chrift to be a Perfon, then that Light of Chrift you fo much talk of, would
vanifh like Smoak, and come to nothing.
In your Anfwer to this, YOll upbraid me with my 100norance and Darknefs, as not knowing Chrift, nor the Holy
Ghoft, nor the Father, nor Chrift's, nor the Apoftles Doctrine; and for which, Purpofe, you quote Solomon's Writings;
which is no Scripture, with fame Scriptures, to fhew my
Ignorance, and that my Doctrine "fhould fiy away like Smoke,
as I faid by yours, with many more Sayings, that would be
too tedious to write.

Anfwer. If I were as ignorant, and as dark in the Know~
ledge of Chrift, and of the Holy Gllofl-, and of the Father,
and of the Apoftles DoCtrine, as you are, it would be no
Mateer if my Tongue fhould cl~ave t<? the ~oof of my
D
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'Mouth; f or yo lr Ignorance and D arknefs is ptain~y difcover.:
ed, in th t you quote Solomon to p rove your Scripture, Light,
a nd Knowledge of Chrifr; that which is no ScriptUre n9 more
than the Apocrypha is ; but I Rerceive it is as good Scrip ture
to you as any; for you are but like .a Parrot, that fpeaks
other Mens Word s, for it is Nothing to you what Chrifr or
the Apofrles faid at that Time.
.
You ought to have heard what the Commiffion of the Spirit
'faith now, in thefe 1aft D ays; for none can interpret Scripture
truly but myfelf, neither doth any Man in the W orId tl"uly
know Chrift, nor the Father, nor the Holy Ghoft, but myfelf,
ahd thofe that believe in this Commiffion of the Spirit; for
it is not. wi~h me as it is with you; for YOll are to be judged
by the Letter of the Scriptures, but God hath made me the
Judge o~ Scriptures, and o f you alfo.•
For my Commiffion and the Doctrine of it is as t rue as the
Prophets and Apqft.Ies Commiffions were in their Time ; nay,
it is of a more higher Nature th an theirs were: For we the
Wi~neffes of the Spirit do know mor.e than Mofes, t he Prophets, or Apofrles did, Things of more higher Concernment,
As
To know the Form and Nature of the true 'God before he
became Fieih. The Form and Nature of the right Devil,
before he became Flefh. The Perfons and Nature of Angels. The Rife of the two Seed s. What Knowledge can
exceed, or go beyond the Knowledge of the tru e G od and
the right Devil, many vther deep Secrets, which hath been
declared by this Commiffion of the Spirit, which the Prophets and A.pofrks were but dark in, in Comparifon of the
WitnelTes of the Spirit.
If fo, how ihould you ~ ake rs C0me to llnd erftan d any
Thing concerniQg Chrift, the Father, and the Ho ly Ghoft,
who have noth ing but the dead L etter of other Mens Words,
whore Light was but dark, in Comparifon of that Light
that' comes by this Commiffion of the Spirit; fo that you can
never know Chrifr, nor the Father, .nor the Holy G hoft , by
the Words of th e Scripture, nor by the L ight of C hrifr within YOll, wit hout an rn terpreter,. there being none in the World
at t his Day but myfelf.

Can
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Cqn your Light within you make thefe three you fpeak of,
Chrifr, the Father, and the Holy Ghoft, to be but one Per. fon, and particular Body of Fle1h and Bone in the Form of a
Man? If you can, then may you truly fay that you know
the Father, Chrift, and the Holy Ghoft; which I know no
Quaker or other doth, or can know at this Day, but this
Conlmiffion of the Spirit only; neither can any Man, by 'the
Light of Chrift within him, come to know' thefe Things aforefaid, but by believing of him that's fent by Voice of Words
from a God without him.
.
But the Quakers were never fent from a God without them,
but only from a Light within them; and thOllgh it be the
Light of Cbrift, yet will it not give a Man the Knowledge of
the true God, but will perinl; and he that hath it, except it
be grounded by Faith to believe that God fpake to fuch a Man
to the hearing of the Ear, and then the Light of Chrift in a
Man being grounded upon that Voice, he 1hall come to know
the Father, Son, and Spirit, to be but one perfonal Glory in
the Form of a Man, which no Quaker in the World doth,
therefore cannot know the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft by'
that Light within them, which they talk fo much of: For a
Child that anfwers from his' Catechifm-Book would have faid
as much from the Fatper, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as thefe
Quakers do; for a Boy could have rehearfed thefe Places of
Scripture, and have made as goo.d a Confeffion of his Faith,
as any ~aker doth. But let that pafs, and come ' to the
next.
5. You fay fll(~her, that I have written, :the If2...uakers wilt

have no PerJon at all.
The W'ords in your Letter to this is not worth a Reply;
for there is little in it but the repeating of Scripture Words~
and what the Apoftle faith of Chrift, being the c:xprefs Image
of the Father's Perfon; which if it werebllt opened, it would
mterly dt'ftroy th eir own Principles of the Light of Chrift
within th em, .which they are very angry wilh 'me for faying,
that the Light within them will vani1h like Smoak, which they
will find to be true; but I null go to the next . .
6. You fay I write, that a great Part of you are of thofe
wicked Ranters that have been given over to Blood-fbed with
D 2
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a Sword of Steel, or elfe to all Manner of Lufl:s or-the Flelb;
and now I (,,-y you thi nk by a Precife' and "Exactnefs of Life
"to recover your Pl:ace with God, and yet deny the very Perfon
of God without you.
Your Anfwer to this Sentence of mine is fomething large,
but moft of it railing, and rehearfing the fame Words as
were fpoken before ; for you make a great deal of do about
Imowing the Father; and the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, and
keep a Stir about Chrift's being the exprefs Image of the Father's Perfon, and yet all this while you cannot find Ollt any
Perfon of.God at all; only you have gotten Paul'sWords, and
run away with them, as a Dog doth with a Bone; for the Letter of the Scriptures is caft down as a Bone by the Prophets,
Apoftles, and Chrift himfelf; for how would Qt;Iakers have
. done to have found out thefe V\Tords, '[hat "Chrijt is the exprefs
Image of the Father's Perfon, if Paul had not faid fo? I
marvel how they would have known that Chflft enJighteneth
every Man that cometh into the World, if they had not found
fuch Words in Scripture.
But thofe Men that fpake the Scriptures know what the
Light . of Cl1rift was, thefe can only fpeak of it, but know
nothing tmly what the Light of Chrift is, nor from whence
it doth arife.
"
There is one Expreffion in this Part of your Letter which
would make one laugh, which is this, Doth the D evil rage

in me bec.aufe fome who have been Ranters, and ufed outward
Weapons formerly, now they are turned from theft 'l'hings, and
ltirned unto God, and Chrift, the exprejs Image of the Father's
Perfon?
.

As for thofe Ranters, that are turned to God and Chrift
in the Quakers Way, they had better have kept themfelves
where they were; for before they were in the ~ildern e fs, but
are now turned back into Egypt, and fo are further off fr<;>m
entering into the Land of Canaan, that is, a Place of Reft for
their Souls, than they were before: So that the State of the
~akers is more uncapable to be faved than the Ranters; for
if they turn a right ~aker after they have been at the Rant,
there is no Poffibility for them to be faved, for they are two-

fold more the Children of the Devil than they were before:
-"
-- " """"
"For

r
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For if [uch a ~aker lbould give his Good~ to the Poor, and
his Body to be burnt, for (hat Light within him, it wIll a'QaiJ
him Nothing; for there are but thefe three States in Man,
Egypt, the WilderneJs, and the Land of Canaan.
But by FaIth in a Commiffion, and they that tmly believe
in a C o mmiffio~ are the Saints that Chrift dwells in, and
not the ~lakers; for they are, for the moft Part of them,
as 1 faid before, the Children of Cain, who was of that
wicked one, which always was in Bondage, and there £hall
remain to ~ternity. So much in Anfwer to your railing Letter.
Now 1 have given YOll Anfwer to your cur fed Blafph~my
and railing Speeches, <,!gainO: thofe Truths which I have faid
concerning you ~akers ;. it remains that 1 £hould give Anf wer to your f!2...ueries, which are many. There are f?2geries
enough, if an(wered, to make a Volume bigger than the
Bib.le ; for there hath been greater Volumes than the Bible
made of one of thofe T exts of Scripture which you have
propound ed, by wife Men in Reafon.
But this feemeth to be a marvellous ~hing, that you Quakers, that are guided by the Light of Chrift within you,
and knows the Mind of Chrift, and the A pollles Doctrine,
and knoweth the Father" and the Son, .and the Holy Ghoft,
and Chrifi-, the exprefs Image of the Father's Perfon, in that
you iliould be ignorant of the Knowledge of thefe Things,
which you propound unto me to anfwer, elIe I mllft ftop
my Mouth for ever.
Certainly if you had known them yourfelves, yo'u would
not have propounded them to me to anfwer ; neither is it
the Property of him that hath true Knowledge in him to
put ~efi-ions to another, which he cannot anfwer himfelf.
1~ is a Thing I never did to any fince I came to know the
Truth, I never did propound any Qlefiion to any Man that
I could not anfwer myfelf; though I ha~e been afked many
~efijons by feveral Sorts of People,. yet never any went
empty away without an Anfwer; fome fatisfied, and forne
ll11fatisfied, becaufe they could not queftion any further;
nay, th ere hath not been that Quefiion that could arife out
of (he Heart of Man, let it be what it would, concerning
fpiritual Things, wit~ R~l~~!~I! to G~?, D~!~J, H~a!~n, Hell:..

or
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or any other fpiritual Thing, but I have givfn Anfwer to it.
Nay, fame have gone fa far as to aik who made God, and I
have given Anfwer to that alfo.
Nothing hath been too hard for me in fpiritual Things, if
it hath been propounded in EngliJh Words. W,hen I fay fpirimal Things, I fpeak with Relation to the Knowledge of the
true God, his Form and N a(ure before he became Flelli, and
what he is now in himfelf, and what the right Devil was
before he became Fleih, and wh'at he is now in himfel f,
and how Heaven and Hell doth depend upon thefe two,
.with the Knowledge of the Perfons, and N at me of the
Angels, and the Mortality of the Soul. On thefe fix
Principle-s o depend all fpiritual and heavenly I):.nowledge,
with many other heavenly Secrets, which floweth as a
River of living Water from thofe fix Heads, which no Quaker doth, or can know, in that State ' of being a Quaker, nor
any other Opinion or Religion whatfoever, but thofe that do
believe in this Commiffion of the Spirit.
And as for thofe eighteen ~eries that you have propounded,
thofe that are of the moft higheft Conc"ernmem, they are anfwered and openc:,d at large in our Writings alr~ady. And
fome of your Queries are of fuch a long Nature, that they
are· not worth the Labour to anfwer, neither would there be
any great Edifi'cation to any that fhould know them; yet I
iliall give a Word or two to the firft Part of YOLlr third ~uery,

For what End did Chrifl come?

An/wer. Ch rift came into the World for this very End, for
to deftroy him that had the Power of Death, which is the
Devil, which Devil is the Seed or Spirit of Reafon in Man,
of which Spirit of Reafon, which is the Devil, moft Part of
th e ~lakers are of his Seed, and Cbrilt came into the
W o.rld for to dellIoy; that- is, to deftroy- the Seed of the
Serpent wirh an eternal Death, and to raife the Seed of
Adam up to a more happie r Eftatt', th an that was wherein
he was created.
This cOl:li.tt not be aa::omplillied but by God's coming
,d own from Heaven into the WOlnb of a Virgin, and [0 became
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came a Child io pure Mortality; ~nd when he grew up to
be a Man, accordirig to the Scriptures, he was capable to lllffer
the Pains of Death, and fo pafs through Death, and qUIck !ling into L ife again in the fame Body, he got Power over Death,
in thac Death was noc able to keep him under; and fa got
Power over him that had the Power of Death in his Hands,
which is the Devil.
,
.
This Devi] fo much [poken of in Scripture, is no other but
, the Spirit of Rearon, which was firft in Cain, he killing righteous Abel had Power to kill, that is, Power to put to Death,
and fa Death entered into the World: For Death never was in
the World before the Serpent beguil ed Eve, then entered Death
into the WorId ; and Cain being the Firft-born of the Devil,
he had the Power of Death in his Hands, and it doth remain
ill hi~ Hands to this Day.
.
But happy are the Seed of Adam, that hath fa much Faith
as co believe that it was the very God-head Life that fuffcred
Death, and fa overcame D eath by his quickening into Life
again, and fa hath gained to himfelf a greater Power and Glory
than he had before Death entered into the W orId ; for by his
rifing again, ' he hath got Power to raife the Seed of Adam to
a more happy and glorious Eftate than that w-as wherein he
was, created.
He hath gotten Power alfo to deftroy him that had the
Power of Death in his Hands, that is, to keep the Seed of
Reafon in a more low and fad Eftate than that was wherein he
was created, even under the 'fecond, or eternal .Death, which
could not have been but-by the 'Death and Rife .again of Gad
himfelf; a nd for this very End did Chrift come into the Wodd ...
It would hlve been well for you,-3nd many Thoufands mClre.
if Chrift had never come into the WorId at 'all,' for your Condemnation is procured by it.
I could open what is mrant by the Light of Chrift, and how
it may be faid chat Chrift: enlightenech every Man that cometh
ipto th e World, but it would be too large; befides~ it is fully
ope ned in that Book of ours, called, A Divine'LlJoking-Glajs.
And as fo r,Adam and Eve ~s Eltate before the Fall, and after
their Fall, th at is plain'ly declared in 'the Interpretation of thelIth of tbe Revelation. The Tree of Life, and the Tree of Kno wledg.e-

I
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ledge of Goo~ and :Svil, and of the Serpent, and of the Woman that fled Into the Wildernefs, and what the Timeand Times,
and half a Time is, and of the Beaft, with many. other Things
opened, and Scriptures expounded, of a far more high Concernment than thofe Things you propounded; I fay, thefe
Things are largely opened in The Interpretation of the laid IT tb
Chapter of the Revelation, and in 1'he Divine' Looking-GlaJs,
wherein are written the deepeft Myfteries that ever was penn'd,
if underftood by the Reader.
Alfo there is The Mortality of the Soul, that doth fhew what
is Scripture, a'nd what is not, and how the Soul of Man is
not immortal, but muft, and doth die. Alfo there is that called,
Look about you, for the Devil that you. fear is within you. And
.A Dialogue between Faith andReajon, and 'The ff<.uakers Downfat.
There is hardly any Thing that is necdfary to be known concerning the fpiritual Eftate of Mankind, but it is to be found
'
in fame of thefe Writings.
Therefore, if any of you Quakers have a Mind to be any further informed of your Queries, they muft look into thofe W ritings afore-mentioned; for there is very few of your Queries
that are not anfwered in one Kind or another. But I know
you QEakers do· not regard looking into any other Writings
but your own; therefore I fuall not perfuade you unto it, but
let you remain in y~our own conceited Light of Chrift within
you.
But you will find it to.be the greateft Darknefs of all the fe ven Churches, becaufe it is the very Spirit of Antichrift, or the
Devil transformed into an Angel of Light; that is, it carrieth
the pureft Shew of Holinefs of Life, and fuffereth more than
any other doth for his Religion, and yet the moft cur~edft of
all in point of Doctrine; for they are the greateft Fighters
againft God's being a Perfon, by (hat Light within them, of
any. Neither will there ever come any more Spirits of Antichrift fo Angel · lik~., as the Ql1akers do, for they have received .the Spirits .of Antiehrift new in this laft Age, as I [aid
before, and it will continue to the End of the World.
Samuel Hooton and W. S. you might have fet your Name as
"Well as two Letters, but it matters not now.
I have
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1 have given Anfwer to your railing Letter you rent to me
for fpeaking the Truth. Fo r there is not one Jot or Tittle of
my Words in thofe fix Principles or Sentences of mine concerning the ~akers, that {hall fail and not come to pafs, but.
are as true as any Thing that ever was fpoken by Prophet or
Apoftle.
Therefore I {hall fpeak a few Words unto you two in particular, becaufe you two have committed that unpardonable Sill
that never will be forgiven in this World, nor in the World to
come; for YOll have don e Defpite unto the Spirit of Truth,. in
fpeaking Evil of Things you . do not know; for you have called
the Doctrine and Declaration of the Spirit, Blafphemy, Deceit,
and Lies, with many other railing Speeches, with high Impudency, from a Light within you, and from the dead Letter
without you, and hath prefumptuoufiy lifted up yourfelves
with that Light within you, to fpeak Evil of the Commiffion
of the Spirit, which we received from' the true Perfanal God
without us, even the Man Chrift Jefus in Glory. Therefore in
Obedience to my Commiffion, I do pronounce Samuel Hooton
and W. S. for this their Blafphemy againft the Holy-Spirit
that fe nt me, curfed and damned, Souls and Bodies, from the
Prefence of God, elect Men and Angels, to Eternity, ,
Your Light within you, norGod without you,fhall not deliver
you from this Sentence which I have declared upon YOll, becaufe YOll filall know that there is a true Prophet now in the
laft Age, as well as there hath been in former Times. And
this Sentence fhall be the Mark of your Reprobation in your
Foreheads to Eternity, even as your great Grandfather had in
his Forehead; and all the Seed of F!1ich that fhall read this
Epiftle and fee you, {hall fee the Mark of Replobation in
your F orehc:ads, neither {hall you fcrape it out, but it will be
feen by the Elect as long as you live.
And when you die, you {hall pafs through this firft Death
into the fecond Death, and in the RefurrectlOn you thall never
fee the Face of God, nor Man, nor Angels, nor your own
Faces, to Eternity; but you fhall be in utttr Darknefs, where
is 'Weeping, and Gna{hing of Teeth, for evermore.
And thollgh you think you {hall have never a Body, you
are deceiv~d : You £hall have aEfpirit~al dark Body, which fuall

be
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be capable to bear thofe eternal Tormetlts, and 'you {hall re..
member

YOll. were

told fo by a Prophet.

Written by .
LODOWICK. MUGGLETON,

One of the two laft Witneffis and Prophets unto the High and
Mighty God, the Man Cbrifl ,]ejus in Glory.

.

}fll'Vemher 3. 1662.

P 0 S T S C R J P T.

·
I

'H ave publUhed) your Letttlr tio as, many of the Believers of
th.i,s CommifIion of the SFirit, as I have had Opportunity
to ql~~t wi.th. thell) ; fo>I do expeCl that you fhould read mine
llotQ as m'!ny ' of the· Q~a~<:r~ as y,ou· fhalt have the like Opl?prtQnity.

For Samuel HootJJn and,W. s~.
Let this be rent to '.thomas Hig-hfield at Nottingham, to be
deli~et~d-

to the abovef-aid.

ALE TT'ER. oj Richard' Farnefworth

t'(!

Lo_dowkk Muggleton.
Falfe J.udg91ept reverfeJ! and, againft tefiified, by Rich.
IParnejwortl3, in An1wer. to LD.dowick Muggletan.

Lpdo7pi?k lv.ltlgg!elon,
r:rhl4qU' who. r-retendt to,h-a'le
~

r~eiv.ed' a CoinnlimOI1 by
"\fIOIGe or. ·Wor.ds to· the H t'anilg
the Ear, fmm a
without thee; to~ tcurre Angels or Men to EterQity, and

en

God
fa.f.,eft -t'hou art t·he W 'itnefs,'Of the Spirit" and t,he lalt Wit.nefs
~ab etet: 1h}llt1 f~k.- by CQmmiffion· from· God, whiHt the
.. -' - .
' - --....
World
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World endureth f and fayeft, God hath ordained thee the
~hief Judge in the V/ orld at this D ay, to give Sentence upon
M en and Women, fpiritual and eternal, and what fuall become
of them after Death; and in Obedience to thy pretended Commiffion, fayeft, thQU haft -already curfed and damned many
.hundreds of Souls and Bodies from th€ Prefence 'o f God, eJect
.Men and Angels, to Eternity, and that thou rejoiceR in the Condem nation of them, and art wondrous well fatisfied in giving
Judgment upon them. Bywhich it appears, th~oll wouldft be 0'o th
Judge, Accufer, and Witnefs thyfelf, to condemn without any
r ight Order, and contrary to Truth, at thy Will ·a nd Pleafure,
which is Antichriftian and very errOI)eous: But Error in J udgment ought to be undone, and holden f<?r o0thing, as thine
.is, who, notwithftanding thy pretended Commiffion, ,a.rt difcovered to be a falfe Prophet, and in DeluGon, as is apparent
and manifeft in feveral Particulars, in a R eply of inine to that
of thine, bearing Date Augujt the loth. 1662, written by thee in
Anfwer to Edward Bourne to Dorothj Carter. But {ince I
have feen four Sheets of Paper written by thee, dated N'Ovcmlter
.the 3. 1662 ,and directed to CJ'homas Highfield in NotJingi:Jalh,
for Samuel Hooton and W. S. which coming to my Hands in
Nottingham the 2?th Day of the ninth Month, i662 (beihg Pri·
foner there) I carefully perufed over, which I found to be .
. o f like Nature the other was of. In both wnich~ or all of
thQfe Writings of thint', I have fO\:lnd therein contained, ihtplyed, aiferted and affirmed by thee, as is apparent unto me.
and evident againfr thee,. thefe neceifary DeduCl:ions hereafter
following, which may be a fufficient Difcovery of thee, and
Teftimony or Warning againft thee ~
_
I. That under Pretence of a Commiffion of the Spirit, thtlu
:haft abufed, belyed, and wronged the Spirit, by prefumihg; in
~he Name and Authdrity of the Spirit, to fet up thyfelf all
Judge, Accufer and Witnefs, to condemn at thy Will and
Plt:afure all fuch as are beloved, bleff€d, and juftified of Gdd,
and his Holy Spirit, who cannot receive thy Errors for Truth,
but deny them, and teftify againfi: thee fdr appearing in the
fame, \:loder Pretence of a Commiffion in thy Imagination, Pride,
and P refumption,. becaufe thou fayeft, thou art both Judge
and Witne[s. And the Accufer thou art, add falfe WlCriefs
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a1[0, who f<lyoft, That never a one that thOll haft cui-fed, fhall
efcape that CUI ff which rh ou haft denounced upon th em. And
that if an Angel from Heaven !h ould come and fay thou haft
fpoken falfe, or Iyed in the DoCt rine which'tholl laft d cared,
thou haft Power to curie Angels or Men to Eternity. And
further faY fft, that no God will ddiver from thy Sentence:
All which Sayings 'o f thine are falfe and erroneous, and therefore undune and holden by me for- nothing, but as thy Errors',
fa 1ft: Judgment, Delufion, Pride, and Prefumption .
2. That under Pretence of a Commifiion from God, thou
haft prefumed ,in thy Imagination and Pride of thy Heart, to
exalt thyfdf above God and Chrift, and to take all pardoning
Power from them, becaufe tholl- accounts if thy Sentence and
, J lldgment be once pronounced and paft, though never fa erroneous and falfe, that they might not be able [0 reverfe, and
undo the fame. , Thou prefumes to take all pardoning Power
from God and Chrift in that Cafe, becaufe thou fayeft no infinite Spirit of Chrift, nor any God can, or {hall be able to
' deliver from thy Sentence and Curfe, which is thy Error and
lying . Divination, or falfe Docbine, Pride, and Prefllmption,
as is apparent.
.
, 3. That under- Pretence, of a Commiffion from the Spirit,
thou prefumes in thy Imagination to be fingular in Doctrine,
, Knowledge, J.udgment, and , Power above all Men, either Pro.. phets or Apoftles, fince the Beginning of the World, or that
. eVer {hall be hereafter. whilft the World doth endure.
, 4. That under Pretence of ~ Commiffion of the Spirit, thou
prefumes to exclu~e all true Witneff"es of the Spirit, and alfo
all true Minifters, Mdfengers, and Embalfadors of Chri~.. from
the Work of the Miniftry, both now in this Age, and whilfl:
the World doth endure, to the End and Intent thou mayeft
fet up thyfelf alone in thdr Places and Stead, becaufe thou prefumptuoufiy fayeft, That God hath made thee th~ Judge of
the Scriptures, and hath given thee Underftanding of his
Mind in the Scripturc;s ~bove aU Men in the W orId, or
above all Men fince the World began; . That no Man doth
know the Scriptures but thyfelf. That no Man can truly interpret Scriptures but thyfe1f'. ' That God hath given the Scripturci into thy Hand, as he gave the Prieft's Office into the

H,ands
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Hands of Aaron. That no Man ought to officiate the Office
of a Minifter, M effenger, or Embaffador of (hrift, but thofe
that are appointed by John Reeve and thyfelf.
That thOll
kno ws more than M ofC!, the Prophets, or Apoftl rs did. That
thy Doctrine and the Com million of it, is as tru e, and of a
higher Nature, than the Prophets and A poftles was in
th eir Time.
That thy Com million, and the Doctrine
of, it, is of a highe r Nature than that of the Prophet Elijah's
was, when he commanded four hundred Pridh of Baal
to be {lain, by the Power of his Word. That thou .art the
Iail: \Vitnefs that ever £hall fpeak by Commillion from God~
And that God will never chufe any more after thee, whilft
the World endureth. All which are thy Errors and Lies, which
are by me denied, and againft teftified.
5. That (under Pretence of thy Com million) thOll haft
brought. forth a DoCtrine contrary to Truth, and that the fame
Doctrine ought not to be entertained or received by Dorothy
Carter, nor none upon the Earth, becaufe thou fayeft thou art
the Iail: Witnefs and Prophet that ever {hall fpeak by Commillion from God; and there is no eternal Life to be had, but
in the Faith of thy Doctrine, beeaufe thou fayeft there is no
eternal Life to be had but in the Faith of the Doctrine of a
'Prophet, who hath a Commiffion from God. And there neIther
is, nor fhall be any fuch Prophet (thou fayeft) but thyfelf,
.. whilft the World endureth. And a1fo fayeft, That neither
Dorothy Carter, nor no Man upon the Earth can, or ought to
judge of thy DoCtrine, becaufe thou fayeft that neither fhe,
nor no Man upon the Earth can, or ought to judge of the
Doctrine of a Prophet who hath a Commiffion from God: And
fayeft, there neither is, nor fhall be any fuch Prophet but thy.
felf, as aforefaid. And to exclude Dorothy Carter, and all
Men upon Earth, from] udgment in Point of DoCtrine, is to
exclude them, from Reception thereof, and fo from the Reward,
jf any be due; which is contrary to the Doctrine of Truth,
which faith, Prove all ,[,hings, hold JaB that which is good, I
Thef. v. 21. And Iry the Spirits whether they be of God, becauft
many JalJe Prophets are gone out ipto the World, I John iv. I .
And how can Doctrines be proved, and Spirits be tryed, if none
be capable to judge thereof, who are to receive ~ By this it
i
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is apparent, that thou iut unwilling to have thy DoCtrine proved,
and Spirit tryed, left, upon T ryal and Proof, thOll be found out
to be a fa1fe Preph et~ which thou arr, as is apparent enough.
6. That there is no eternal Life to be had but in the Faith
of thy DoCtrine, and that none upon the Earth can or ought
to receive the fame, becaufe thou haft excluded them all off
from Judgment in order to Reception thereof; by which it is apparent, that under Pretence of thy Commiffion, thou labours
to exclude Dorothy Carter, and all Men upon Earth, fr,om Salvation, which makes it evident againft thee, that thou art a
Meffenger of Ancichrift, and not of Chrift.
7. That thou pr:efumes, under Pretence of thy Commiffi6n
of the Spirit, to rob Chrift of his Office which his Father hath
comrnitt.ed unto' him, as chief Judge ordained of God; becaufe
thou fayeft, th'ou art chief ' Judge in the World, ord ained of
God, to give Judgment upon Men and Women fpiritual and
eternal, and what fhall become of them after Death; which
is bm th.y Prefumption, Pride, and falfe Doctrine.
Rev. i. 5. For Chrift J efus, who is the fairhful Wit~ ~ fs, and
Prince of the ·Kings of the Earth, he hath all Judgment committed unto him, becaufe it is written concerning him, 'Ihat
the Father hath com'J!l-itted all Judgment unto him, John v. 22 .

And hath given him Authority to execute Judgment, bccauJe he
is the Son, as it is written, John v . 27 • .
But it is no where written in the Scriptures of .Truth concerning thee, Lodowick, that all Judgment either is, or fhall
be (by the Father) committed unto thee, to pronounce the
~entence of eternal Death and Damnation upon the Souls and
Bodies of Men to Eternity, as thou haft done. Whereby it
appears thou wOllldeft exdu~e Chrift from his Office (in point
of Judgment) which the Father hath committed unto him, and
art thereby difcovered to be a falfe W itnefs, and Meffenger of
Satan.
- .
.
Lodowick, thou art not the chief Judge in the W orid at
this Day, ordained of God, as aforefaid. Thy Meffage and
Teftimony is 'faffe and not true, ·becal1fe the true Witneffes of
the Spirit, and Ambaffadors of Chriff, who where atloilmd
and fealed of God, -have declared and fa id, That God hath
appointed a Day, in t,he which he will judge the Wodd in
Rjgh~
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Righteoufne(s, (not by thee, but) by Jerus Chrifi:, whom he
hath ordained, whereof he hath given Affurance unto all Men,
in that he hath raifed him from the Dead, as may be read,
Aft! xvii. 30, 3 I.
'
And becau[e God hath ordained Chrifl: Jefus to be Jud ge of
all Men, and hath given them Affurance of the fame, in that
he hath raifed him from the Dead, thou Lodowick, are not
. that Judge ordained of God, becaufe thou art not Chri>fl: Jefus,
which was raifed from t4e Dead; neither hanh God given
that Affurance to all Men of thee, that he gave of Chrift, by
raifing him from the Dead, as aforefaid. Here I charge thee to
be a falfe Judge, and a, falfe Prophet, that ran, 'but nelVer was
rent of the Lord. Thy J tldgment and Doflrine is very
cmoneous and fa1fe, as is plainly tnanifeft againft thee, and is
therefore rev-erred.
They who were the true and faithful Witneffes and Ambaffadors of Chrift, who were anointed and fealed ,of God, and
had a Commiffion of God, they did not preftlme to take the
Office of Chrift, as Judge ordained of God, from Chrift,
and affume it- to thernfel'Ve~, as'thou moft unjoftiy haft done,
whereby thou haft appeared to be a falfe Prophet, and Mef-.
fen-ger of Antichttitf.\.
For they who were anointed and fcaled of G0d, who were
the true Witneffes of the Spirit, and had a Commiffion from
Chrift, to whom all the Prophets gave Witnefs, they witnefs
againfl: thee, by teftifying OIJ the Be/q~d:f (tl Chrr,ft, that he
commanded them t<:> preach Wl.to the PeQple" and to treftDfy
that it is be who. was or-dained of God to be Judg$: of tllle
QE~ck and the Dead. dais x . .42.
'.
Firft, by their Comlllliflion they were to- P.'each ..to the People..
And Secol~dly, by the fame. Commi1li(!Jn. they we.te to. tefti(J to
them, that Cbrift was Otda'i11ed of God to be the Judge bo.th
of Q.uick and Dead, : Therefore th!O.u art net Judge, bec;:aufe
thou art.net Chrift, as aforefuid.
And, whereas thou accufedft the Quakers to be. (!)£ the Nature
and Seed of the Serpenr,. and 'gave Judgment againft them
accordingly, thou haft cleal1ed them from the fame by thy S'elfconfutation, and Self-contradiCtion, wherein thou fayea, That
the ~akerlS do preach from , the Scriptures and .Light within"

.
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and that Devils are caft out, and much· good is done by
them.
Firft, the ~akers (fo called) do preach from the Scriptures
and Light with~n.
.
,Secondly, Becaufe they fa preach, they are fent of God; for
how ihall they preach, except they be rent ?
Thirdly, That by Vertue of their preach:ng, and the Power
which they have received of God, Devils are caft out, ' and
much Good is done by them; and fuch are not of the Nature
.
and Seed of the Serpent.
Thou haft' cleared them from the fame by thy S~lf-confl1ta
don; and then to what Purpofe is all thy falfe Judgment, and
whatever thou haft faid againft them in thy Prefumption,
Pride, and Imagina~~on? It is but Error in Judgment, and is
therefore undone, (as 1 faid) and holden for nothing.

Writte1J Py Richard Farnefworth, .ff(,uaker, and fent to Dorothy
Carter, to be directed to Lodowick Muggleton~

Lodowick Muggleton's Anfwer to Richard
Farn~fworth' s Letter.
Richard Farn,efworth,
Received a Paper from you, entitU'led, Falfo Judgment rt'Vcrfed and againft teftified, in AnJwer to Lodowick Mqggleton. In Anfwer to this ' Paper of yours., I ihall tirO: com' mend you in thefe two Things; firft, in that you have fet
your Name 'to it; for I have a Letter from a~aker in LaNcaJhire, which hath neither fet his Name, nor two Letters, yet I
'h ave made a Shift to fend an Anfwer-: Bot I had rather to have
his Nar,ne, or two Letters, as I had of W. S~ The fecond
' Thing that I commend you for, is, becaufe you have· fet down
my Words fo- truly and punctually, it makes my Commiffion
and Authority to fhine the more bright and dear to all thofe
that underll:and the Nature and Power of a Commiffion,
,[hough ' you; in· the -dofe of many of thore Palfages, have
.
Highted,
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flighted, vilified, and fpoken evil of.thore Things- which are
as true as Truth itfelf, and that you fhall find.
And becaufe you are nOl under the Sentenee of this Commillion of the Spirit, by verbal Words or Writing already.
I lhall give Anfwer to your Letter; for I never do give anfwe,r
in . W ricing to anyone that is under the Sentence of this Commillion, for he is but .as a condemned Man; ' neither is it the
Pra&ice of any. earthly Judge, after he hath condemned a Man
to die, for to treat any more with him tha.t is fa condemned,
neither can that Man get the Judge to revoke it; but perhaps
a Man fo condemned by .tbe Law may make SU!t to the King;
which is ab.ove L'l.w, and fa may get his Pardon, but that is
feldom known. But it is not fo wich chofe that are condemned ,
by the Commillion of the Spirit, becaufe no condemned
Perfon can make his Appeal unto God, the King of Heaven,
neither by himfelf, nor by any other; becaufe God, the King
of Heaven, is not in this World at all, therefore he hath commillionated mortal Men to be Meffengers, Minifters, and
Ambaffadors. to treat with mortal Men about their fpiritual
and eternal Eftate; and every true Ambaffador frands in God's
Stead, and hath Power to condemn and to fave alive, that
is, to blefs to Eternity, · and curfe to E.ternity: And this
Power hath God given unto us two, the chofen Wittneffes of
the Spirit, neither can God take it again, bec~ufe God ha~h
fpoken it, and cannot lie; for he [aid thefe Words, That he
had chofen us two his laft Meffengers unto this bloody unbelieving World, and that he had put the two-edged Sword of
his Spirit in our Mouths, that.whoever was pronounced bleifed
through our Mouths, are bleifed to Eternity: So on the contrary, whoever we ,pronounce curfed through our Mouchs, are
curfed to Eternity: And this I knowGod cannot revoke; becaufe he is Truth, and cannot lie.
Therefore to give Anfwer to thofe defpifing, flighting, and
vilifying Words of yours, in your Letter againft thofe Truths
which you have fet down, which was written to Edward
Bourne, and the four Sheets which I fent to Samuel Hooton and W.
S. And in the firft Part of your Letter you have fhewed what
Beed and Nature · you are of, even as Edward Bourne, and
,Samuel Hooton and W. S. have done, you being of the fame
F
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Seed as they are of, that is, the Seed of the Serpent, which
mu·ft go tbe fame Way · as your Father Cain which begot you
muft go, for you have blafphemed againft the Holy Spirit
' that fent me, by calling the Amhority of this Commiffion of
the Spirit antichriftian, and very erroneOllS, and a falfe
Prophet, and a Delulion, with many other wicked Speeches
throughout your Paper, which is a c;:lear Teftimony and Di rcovery unto me, that you are the Seed of the Serpent, and fo
guided and led by the Spirit of Antichrift, now in this 1aft Age
of the World. .
The firft Thing tnat you do ilccllfe in me to be falfe is, that
you fay, that under the Pretence of a Commiffion of tbe. Spirit,
that I have abufed, belyed, and wronged the Spirit, by prefuming, in the Name and Authority of the Spirit, to fet up myfelf as Judge, Accufer and Wieners, to condemn at my Will
and Pleafure all fueh as are beloved, bleifed, and juftified of
. God.
.

,A1Zfwer. T hat my Commiffion of the Spirit is no pretended
Thing, but as true as ever Mofes ~nd the Apofrles, Commiffion
was, and of as great, nay, of... a greater Authority than theirs
was, !lnd given by the fame Spirit of Truth as theirs was:
Neither have I fet up myfelf as a Judge, Accllfer, or Witnefs,
but God hath fet me up to be the chief Judge in the WorId at
~his. Day; for he hath fet me in his Stead to be Judge, Accufer, and W itnefs, to judge and condemn antichriftian Spirits,
that doth deny God to be a diftinCt Per/on of himfelf of Flelli
and Bone, and all blafphemous Spirits which- finneth againft
the Holy ' Ghofl:. Thefe two Things there is more of the
Q8ake~s doth commit, than any other SeCts whatfoever, therefore there is great Need that God fhould make fome mortal
Man Judge of thefe conceited, fiubborn-heart ed Peop)t>, called
Quakers; neither are thofe People the Beloved, Bldfed, and
J uftified of God, but the moft Curfedft of God ' of all other
SeCts; neither doth any other Sea fight againfr ·Gods's being in
the Form of a Man, as they do; for they have got Chrift
within them, but doth abhor that he OlOuld have Flefh and
Bone of his own without them·: And by this Chrifl:, which is
Fldh and Bone, glorified withom me, am I made .J udge of
M ens
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Mens fpiritual Ellate, neither fhall anyone tha't I have condemned fee any other G~d or Judge, but that Sentence
which we the Witneffi s of the Spirit have paired upon them.
And though you call it 'Prefumption, and a Thing undone
and holden by you as nothing ~ut Errors, falfe , Judgement,
Pride, and fuch like, yet you fhall find it to be as true a~ if
God had judged you himfelf; for this I can boldly fay, that
I am as true an Ambaffador of God, and Judge of Mens fpiritual Efiate, as ever any was fince the Creation of the World:
Ana if you ~akers and others cap fatisfy yourfelves that
' there never was any Man commiffionated of God to ble(s and
cur fe, then you fhall e(cape ,that Curfe that I have pronounced
upon fa m~lny Hundreds; and I only {hall fufftr for curfing _
or.he'rs, ,without a Commiffion from God: But I know by
what Authority -r do thefe Things, and fa I am at perfeCt Refr
as [0 my eternal Happinefs,- in that I have been obedient unto
my Commiffion, which was given of God by Voice of Words,
to the Hearing of the Ear.
2, You fay that I, under Pretence of a Com million from
God, have prefumed in my lmagina..tions, and Pride in my
Heart, to exalt myfelf above God and Chrift, and to take all
pardoning Power from them; becaufe, fay you, that I account
of my Sentence and Judgment, if once pronounced and paft,
though never fa erroneous and falre, that they might not be
able to reverfe and undo the fame: That I prefume [0 take all
pardoning Power from God and Chrift in that Cafe, becaufe I fay no infinite Spirit of Cnrift, ,nor any God can, or
!hall be able to deliver from my Sentence and Curfe, which
you ~akei"s doth fay thefe Sayings aforefaid is my Error, and
lying Divination, or falfe DoCtrine, Pride, and Prefumptibn,
as is apparent.

An/wer. That my CO'mmifiion is no pretended Thing, but
as true as Mofes, and the Prophets, and as the Apoftles Commillion was; and John Reeve and Lodowick Mugg/eto'!, are ordained and chofen of God - by Voice of Words, and com·
miffionated with Power as really and truly as ever Mofes and
Aaron was. And as Mofes' and Aaron were the chofen Meffengers
F 2
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{engers and Commifiioners of the Law, fo likewife are we the.
two chofen Wirndfes and Commiffioncr:s of tbe Spirit: Ahd
as Mofes and Aaron were the two firft which God chofe to give
forth the Law, and to prefcribe Rules of Worfuip for the
People of ~rr(Je/; fo likewife we two, being ,the two laft ,chofen
Witneffes of the Spirit, we have Power and A uthority in this
Commiffion of the Spirit, for to declare what the true God is
in his Form and Nature, and what Worfuip doth belong to
the Knowledge of the true ' God in thefe latter Days, which
cannot be known bllt by this C0mmiffion of the Spirit only.
And.as for my taking of all pardoning Power from God
and Chrill, in this you fhew that you have gone no further,
nor hardly fo far, as the Priefts of the Nation; for you have
. got a God and ,a Ch rill: too, and yet neither your God nor
your .ChriO: hath never a Body; and in this you are worfe
than any other Sect; for though other Seth of Religion will
have .a God and a Chrift, yet they can find but one Bod y, and
that is the Body ofChrift ; but the Father's Body th ey cannot
find at all: But YOll ~lakers can find never ~ Body, neither
for God nor Chrift, but your own Bodies; for you have got
your God and Chrift all within you, fa thar Chrift hath
never a Body of his own, but is forced to make life of
every ~aker's Body for his Spirit to dwell in. But from' that
Chrift which fuffered Death in his own Body, and rofe again
in the fame B9dy, and is now in Heaven in the fame Body,
according to the Scriptures; from this Chrill-, which is the
only God, I fay I ha;ve Power over all other Gods or infinite
Spirits, whatfoe-ver ; and from this Chrifi, which is God- Man,
now above the Stars, have I this pardoning Power and damning
Power; neither did I take it of myfdf, put it was put upon
me by God himfelf; for if I had not obeyed the Voice of
God when he fpake to John Reeve" then was he to pronounce
me cmfed to Eternity; and fo, by my yielding Obedience unto
the V pice of God, 1 was made Partaker of [hat Power, to
blefs and curfe to Eternity :. And this is that Power which you
fay I prefumptllouily have exalted myfe1f; neither will God
give this Power to any more, after me, neither can any Man
come to the Affurance of the Favour of God now in thefe
Days, but in belic¥ing that God gave this Power unto John
,
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Reeve and myfelf; for there is no coming to know God, nor
fee God, but by the Faith in this CommiHiQn of the Spirit :
For I having the K t ys of Heaven and of Hell, ,none can get
into H eavt:n, except the Witntfs of the Spir It d oth open the
Gates, and fo the King of Glory may enter in ; th at is, ~;\e
Knowledge of the true God, his Form and Nature, may enter
into yom Hearts, by having Faith in thi s Commiilion of th e
Spirit: For God hach given me the fame Power now as he gave
to Peter when he was lIpon Earth; and what Po~er that was mav
be eafily read, where Chrift faid unto Peter, Upon this Rock
will I build my Chlf:rch.. Alfo he did give unto Pet~r th e Keys of
Heave n and of Hell. Alfo he fhould have Power to bind and
100fe, and whore Sins he remitted fhollid be rem itted , arid
whofe Sins he retained fhollid be retained. What is the
remitt ing ~nd retaining' of Sins, but to forgive thfm their
Sins, which rece ived his DoCtrine, and to reta in and bind their
Sins of Unbelief more clofe upon their Confciences, for their
defpiG ng of the DoCt rine of Chrift, which he did tea.ch? And
was this any Itf} than bleffing and curfing, or opening the Gates .
of He 11 and ot H eaven? And yet you fee th at Chrift gave
this Power unto Man. Y Oll would have fa id as much by '
Peter and others, if YOll had been living in thofe Days, as YOll
do by me: You WOllid have [aid that they did it out of the
Pride and -refumption of their Hearts, though they had th eir
Com miffiol1 pu t upon th em by God himfelf, as l ,hav e' now in
this Commiilion of the Spirit: And as Peter had Power to
bind and 100fe, or to remit and to retain, fo like wife ha th the
fan'l e G od given me Power t(} biers and curfe M en and W om en
to Eternity.
And thi.s is the Keys of H eaven and H ell ;
for the Bleffing of a commiffionat~d Prophet, it opens t pe
Gate of Heaven; that is, it opens the Heart in Love to that
God that fent fuch a Meffenger of g lad Tidings of Salvation.
So, ' on the contrary, the Curfe of a P rophet, it opens (he
Gates oJ Hell; that is, it opens th~ Heart in Envy, Malj~",
and Revenge; nay, fQmetimes, when the Gate of Hell is
opened by the C...1rfe, it hath caufed Revenge to increafe fo hot,
that it hath broken forth into a great Flame, the Fir~ of Hell
hath been fo hot burning within- them. This I k now by Experience, wh.ich I never did know, ~mtil the Keys of Heaven ·
and of- He1~_. were
. puc -into
_.- my Hands
- - by God-- himfdf:
- _ .. And
b
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by this I know what Peter's and other Prophets fower was "
for God hath given Power for, one ,Creature to judge another;
;md what ,that Man doth which hath Authority from God, God
himfelf Cdnnot undo it ; for it i's not the Light of Chrift within
you Quakers, nor the Letter of the Scriptures, nor God without YOll, that !hall deliver you Quakers and others, that are
lll1der this Sentence, from that CllJ'fe which I have pronounced
upon YOll, though YOll call it Error, lying Divination, falfe
DoEt:i-ine, Pride and PrefLlrnption; but it will appear to be no
othtr but the Curfe of God himfelf, though it be pronounced
, by a ' mortal Man like yourfelves. •
3. And as fot my being fingular in Doftrine, Knowledge,
Judgement, and Power, above all Men, either Prophets, or
A pofrles, fince the Beginning of the World, or thal !hall
ever be hereafter, whilft tIie WorId doth endure.

Anf(j)er. This is as tn;e a Saying , as ever was fpoken ; for
this being the Commiffion of the Spirit; it hath more fpiritual
Kpowledge, J Lldgment, and Power, above all Men, either'
jJrophets, or ApoHles. Why? Becaufe Mofts and the Prophets did not know ' fo much as the Apoftles did, becaufe
MoJes Comm~ffion was that of the Law, under the Title of
God the Father; therefore- the A poftle faith, concerning thofe
that were educated under the Law of Mofes, they were und er
a Cloud ll and faw but darkly, as in a Glafs; fhewing the Benefit which came to thofe that were under the Faith of the
Gofpe!; for thofe that were under the Law: they were come
but to Mount Sina, which gendred unto Bondage; but thofe
that were come unto tite Faith of the Gofpel,. were come unto
Mount Sion. Now the Law of Mofes was Mount Sina, and
the Faith of the Gofpe! of Jefus was Mount Sion; and this
Go rpd of Jefus, which was committed to his Apoftles, was
the Commiffion of the Blood; and this Commiffion of the
Blood did know more than the Commiffion of the Law of
Mofes and the Prophets did; fo like wife this Commiffion of
the Spirit doth know more than either of them both; for
Mofes and the Prophets had no Scriptures for tQ interpret or
expound, but their own Prophefits; therefore the Apoftles
mu~
.
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muil: needs know more than the Prophetsd i d, 'becaufe ther
- were the only Interpreters of the Law and the Prophets, and
of their own Signs; [0 theref0re their Knowledge in the Gofpe!
muft needs be greater than that of the Law; fo likewife we,
the Wicnelfes of the Spirit, muH needs know more than either
Prophet or Apoftle, becaufe none can interpret the Scriptures
but we the W itndft's of the Spirit; and this Commiffioo of
the S}?irit did God force, and lay upon llS, agail)ft Ollr Wills,
and withall, he hath given us Underftanding of his Mind iI,
the Scriptures, above all the Men in the World ; which Words
of God's I find to be true, for I do certainly know th at I
have more fpiritllal Knowledge than all the Men in the World.
nay, I am fure -that I do know more in fpiritual Things, than
ever Prophet or Apoftle did, (ince the Beginning of the World;
then of Neceffity it will follow, that I do know more than
any fhall do to the End of the W ol)d, becaufe I am one of
the two laft Witneires and Prophets that God will ever fend;
therefore my Knowledge, and Judgement, and Sentence, muft
needs be above all that is ' gone before "me, or that {hall come
after me, to the End of the World; yet I am no Ways 'lifted
up with Pride and Prefumption, becaufe of this Knowledge and
Authority that God hath given me above all Men, fince the
Beginning of the World, to the latter End.
I know what I fay to be T .ruth, for true Knowledge is
never puffed up with Pride, neither am I, whatfoever [he Seed
of the Serpent may judge of me ; for I do neither blefs any out
of Affections, for any By-ends, bue according as J do di!S:ern
th ~ ir Faith in the Thing; neither do I curfe any through
Envy or Malice, but either it is becallfe they have finned againfi:
the Holy Spirit, a Sin that is not to be pardoned, or elfe I do
know them to be of that reprobate Seed _ and fo I know my
Judgement is true, and according to the Tenor of my Commillion; fo that I am neither lifted up with Pride, nor caft
down, or troubled with Sorrow; but am very well (atisfied in
thofe that go on the Right-hand, though they are but ~w, as
I am with thofe that -go on the Left hand, though they be
many; for I fee it mult be fo; for God hath fo decreed it,
and he hath been pleafed to make it known unto me, and hath
" "
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made me th~on ! y Judge qf the two Seeds now
Days, which is a Thing 1 never did defire. "

"

In

this \·aft
.

4. There is li ttle of your Matter "in this particular, but reheadIng of my Words, only you iay that I, under the Pretence
of the Commlilion of the Spirit, that I do prefume to exclude "
all true Witneifes of the Spir.it, and alfo all true Minifrers,
l\;1effengers and Embaffadors of Chrifr, from the Work of
the M inifrry, both now in this Agt', and whilfr the World
doth iridure, to the End and Intent that I might fet lip myfelf alone in their Places and Stead~
,
"

,

Anf,mr. Tl)at my Commiffion of the Spirit is no pretended
Thing, but as true as God is Truth, neither is there any true
Meffenger, Minif1:er, or Ambaffador of God in this World at
this Day but myfelf, neither (hall there be any fent of God
~fter me to the World's End; for there can be no true Mi" nifter except he be fent of God by Voice of Words, to the
hearing of ,the Ear, or eIre by him that is fo authorized;
which I know no Speaket:s in the W orId hath, neither the
.Priefts of the Nation, which are ordained by Man, nor no other
Sect, which, by their natural Wit, fr·om the Letter of the
Scriptures, doth think, b,ecaufe they can play upon the Letter
of the Scriptures as upon a Harp, that the~ are very good
:rVlinifrers of Chrifr, but he fent them not: And as for YOll
Qua!{ers, which thinks the Light of Chrifr within you is
fl1ffi~ient to make YOll Mdfengers and Minifters of Chrifr, YOll
are much miftaken, for you do but ·run into the Minifrry
bef.ore you were fent; for the Light of Chrifr within a Man
did never authorize any Mati to be a Minifter of Chrifr" except
he be ordained and authorized from a God without him, or'
from a Man without him, which you OEakers do abhqr to
think that there iliould be any other Authority befides ,tbe
Light of Chrift within you; but you will find that the Authority of ~ God wjthout you, will b,e too hard for the Light
of Chrift within you.
For little _do YOll Quakers' know what that Son of Man is,
which J ohn, in Revelation i. 13. fpeaketh of, fo in the 16th
,Yerfe, '[here went out of his Mouth a jharp two-edged Swart!.
Now
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N ow this Son of Man which John fpeaketh of, was no other
but Chrift himfelf, and this Chrifl: is the very God, and he is
that Alpha and Omega, the firft and the laft, he that was dead,
and behold he is alive for evermore; aml this two· edged Sword
that came out of his Mouth, he hath put into my Mouth,
and that was when he [aid, I have put the two.edged Sword
of my Spirit into thy Mouth, to pronounce Bleffing.and Curfing
to Eternity: Now God having put the two-edged Sword of
his Spirit, which came out of his Mouth, and hath put it into
mine, how will you ~ake rs, or any others do, to deliver yourfelv es from it? For It is a two-edged Sword, it cuts down the
Seed of Faith, as the Wheat in Love, and makes it obedient
unto the Commiffion of the Spirit, and fa they are gathered
as God's Wheat into his Barn, which Barn is rhe Cpmmiffion
of the Spirit; for every Commiffionois a She1cer, or as a Barn,
to keep the Wind, Storms, and Rain off from the Wheat:
But on the contrary,. the other Edge of this Sword, which is
put into my Mouth, it curs down the Tares: The Tares is
the Seed of Reafon, which are bound in Bundles, and caft into'
the Fire; for this Edge of the Sword, which is the Sentence of
Condemnation, it cuts down many Bundles of the Seed of
Reafon for the Fire of Hell, to one Sheaf of the Seed of Faith
which is gathered into God's Barn, that is, to believe the Commiffion of the Spirit. Now the Quakers, and all other SeCts,
the Speakers of them, and many ' Hundreds ,of their Believers
betides, are thofe Tares which this Commiffion of t he Spirit
hath cut down by the Edge of this Sword, which fuall be as
Bundles of Tares, fit for nothing elfe but for that eternal Fire,
becaufe they have defpifed that theil: Fellow-creature fuould have
Power to blefs and curfe, though God will have Men and Women jull:ified and condemned, no other Way but by' Man like
themfelves ; for it was always God's PraCtice to give Amhority
to Men that are mortal, to judge and condemn accordrng to
the Tenor of their Commiffion, whdher it .be for a temporal
Death, or an eternal DGath: And this Power hath God given
unto me, and in this Regard I am the only 'and alone Jlldge
what lhall become of Men and Women after Death; neither
fhall thofe that are d~mned by me, fee any other God or Judge
but me, or that Sentence which 'I have paffed lipan thein: But
G
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the Ble(fed {hall fee that God, Face to Face, which hath fet
me as an Ambaffador in his Room, and this Power, I know,
God will never take from me, whatfoever YOli ~akers deny
or teftify again ft.
.

5. There is little in this Particular alfo; but my Wo.r~s re·
peated; only this, there is fomething concerning Dorothy Carter,
whereas 1 neither fay that Dorothy Carter, nor no Man upon
the Earth can, or ought to judge of the Doctrine of a Prophet,
that hath a Commiffion from God, there being . none in the
World at this Day but myfelf.
.
Anf.ver. Who do you, blind· ~akers, thif.lk {hould be the
Judge of a Prophet that hath a Commiffion from God? Is not
a true Prophet the Law-giver, and ought not everyone to
fubmit unto his Law~ ? Hath not a Prophet a prerogative Power
as a King hath? Doth not a true Prophet ftand in the King of
Heaven's Room, as an Ambaffador doth in the Place of an
earthly King? And Ihall thofe that are to be fubject to the
Laws of the King, go to try whether the King's Laws be good
or juft? Nay, thofe that are the King's Friends, ought not to
try whether the King's Laws or Declaratiqns be jufi:, becaufe
his Friends Happinefs lieth in yeilding Obedience unto it; and
if his friends ought not to try the King, much Ids his Enemies:
So I fay, though Dorothy Carter be a frienel to the Prophet
of the Lord, that it lieth not in her Power, neither is it for her
to try the Doctrine of a Proph~t, but to. fubmit unto the Doctrine and Power of a Prophet; for therein lieth her, and all.
others . Safety. And whereas you fay, thac I have excludedl
Dorothy Carter, and all other Men upon Earth, from Salvation.,
I do here teftify, that {he is one of the Blelfed CJ)f the Lord,
with many others in the World at this DaYi rhougp I will not
allow Dorothy Carter, nor no other, to hilVe Power to try a
true Prophet's Doctrine, though they be Believers of it, that
doth not exclude them from Salvation, but-gives them the more
Affmance of it, in that they fuffer themfelves to be try'd by a
P~ophet, and · his Doctrine; therefore I do exclude Dorothy
Carter, and all Men upon Earth, in Point of Tryal or Judgment
of the Doctrine of a Prophet that hath a CommiiIion from
God,

J
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God, as I have; and if thofe of the fame Truth with a Prophet, may not try a Prophet, how will you do that are Enemies, . to try his Doctrine? For it is not your quoting of the
Letters of the Scriptures, as YOll have done in two Placts, nor
the Light of Chriit within you, that can try me; for I being
one of the laft Wimdfes and Prophets by Commiffion from
God, I am made Judge of the Scriptures, and Judge of the
Light ~f Chrift within you : And how will you do, or by
wh at will you try my DoCtrine and me, feeing I am made
Judge of the Scriptures, and of your Light ot Chrift, and
your Light of Nature, and all that is within you and without
you both? It is all to be condemned by me. By which Way
then ·can YOll come to cry me, and to make me appear to be a
falfe Prophet, as you fay is apparent enough?
The fixth and feventh Things [hat you upbraid me with,
thac I fay there is no eternal Life to be had but in the Faith
of this Doctrine; and that I do prefume, under Pretence of,
my Commiffion of the Spirit, to rob Chrift of his Office, which
the Father hath committed unto him, as chief Judge ordained
of God; with many other Sayings of mine, which hath been
expreft in a Letter of mine unto Samuel Hooton and W. S.

An/wer. That there is no eternal Life [0 be had now in thefe
Days, but by Faith in the DoCtrine of this CommilIion of the
Spirit, that is Truth, and many there is that can witnefs the
fame, 1 mean in thofe that have heard the Sound of it, and it
will be found to be fo by you ~akers, and manY, Hundreds
of other SeCts befides. And as for my Saying that God hath
made me the chief Judge in this World at this Day, that is
true alfo, notwithftanding Chrift's having all Judgment put
into his Hands by the Father; for that is nothing to you what
is fpoken of in Scripture, that will do you no good: For this
Chrift which the Scripture fpeaks of, is God the Father, and
this God hath chof~n and ordained me to be the chief Judge
in fpiritual and eternal Things: Affo he hath made me Judge'
of the Scriptures, as I faid before; neither have l taken the
Office from Chrift, but he hath given it unto ' me, and hath·
invefted it upon me; neither will he take it away -from me,
G
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and .that you, andJuch as yot! are, !hall find, to your eternal Sor;.
row, make as light of it as you will, YOll (hall not be delivered.
The latter Part of your Letter hath little in it but repeating
~f Scripture-Texts, and fame Paffages or Words of mine, which
you do invade againft me. There is one Thing would make one
fmile, and that is tbi~, becaufe it is not written in the Scriptures
of T.uth that I Lodowick Mugg/efon art orda ined of God [Q be
the chief Judge in the World in thefe laft Days, will it follow
therefore that 1 am not the chief Judge, becaufe my Name is
not recorded in Scriptures? If you had lived in the Days when
Chrift was upon Earth, you would hardly have found his Name
recorded in the Law and the Prophets; nay, it is the more
probable that I am ordained the chief Judge, becaufe my Name
is not recorded in Scripture; for if there had been fllch a.
Name written in Scriptures that !hould be the laO: Prophet in .
the World, many Men would have named their Sons Lodowick
,,,,vluggleion ; and that is the Cafe there is fo many Johns and
crhomaJ!es, and Jeremiahs, with many other Scripture Prophets
and A pomes Names; but there is never a Lodowick Mugg/elon
in all the Scriptures, and yet God hath ordained him to be the
Judge of Quakers and all other defpiGng Spiri ts. And though
there be a general Day of Judgment, that is, a general Day ,
of Execution, when Men !hall receive the Poffeffion of eternal
Happinef.~, or eternal Mifery, and this may be called the Day
of) udgment, which ' Chrift !hall judge the World with, when
as it !hall be faid, Come you bleJ1ed, and Go you curJed; but the .
Judgment and Sentence they have in chis Life by thofe Prophets, Mininers and Meffengers of Chrifr, which he hath made
Judges for that Purpofe, it is juft like a Goal ·de livery. The ,
Judges many Times condemns Men to di'e, yet the Executiofl..
is not immediately done, but at the Day appointed it is: So
it is with aU true Prophets, who are mad e Judges of the fpi- ,
ritual and eternal Efrate of Mankind; .they have their J udg~
ment in this Life, and in the Day ofDeach it is put in Exe';
edon by Death ; for there "!hall be no more' pleading with
God; bu't this will be all that GC?d will fay in the RefurreCl:ion, .
Come you bleJled, and Go you curfed: N either !hall YOll QlIakers ,
arid others' have any other Sentence.but what I h.ave paired upon '.
YOll ; and .when D eat~ feizeth upon you " th.en !hall you .enterinto .
, ' .' '." ~ ". .. . . ' -."
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the Poffeffion of it by paffing through this firil: Death,and fa enter
iota the fccond Death, where you 01all remain for ever and ever.
In the Ian- Place YOll fay, that I accufe the Quakers to be
of the Nature and Seed of the Serpent; al[o I do fay that
the Quakers do preach from the Scriptures and Light within,
.and that Devils is cafl: out, and much Good is done by them .
. And from thefe Words of mine you fay that I confute and
contradiCt myfelf, for this Quaker would fain prove, that ·
becaufe th ey preach from the Scriptures, and Light wich- ·
jn~ therefore they are fent of God; for how 01all they preach,
faith he, except they be fen t? And by Verttle of their preaching,
and the Power they have received of God" Devils are caft Ollt,
and much Good is done by them; and fuch, faith he, are not ..
of the Nature and Seed of the Serpent.

·,· Anjwer. As for you Quakers being the Nature a'nd Seed of
the Serpent, that is certainly fa, and can be no other Ways,
becaufe you are the very Influence of John Robins fpiritual
witchcraft Power upon you, and the very Spirit of Antichrift .
doth run thorough the Bodies of the ~lakers). for they do all
of them deny a perfonal God without them, they. do all ' of 1
them deny alfo the RefurreCtion of a Body, fo that they are the
greatefl: Fighters againft God of any; for they having got
Chrift all within th em , they are fuch a proud, conceited, fl:iffnecked People, that no .Body can deal with them, but this ,
Commiffion of the, Spirit; and this I will fay ,to you, thac :
there is never a ~ aker that is a Speaker, neither Man nor .
Woman, that liveth and dieth in thatPrinciple, that can poffibly ,
be faved, no more than Cain . and Judas is faved, think of ·
yourfelveswhat you will. And do not YOll ~akers think, becaufe .
you, by the Letter of the Scriptures, and by the Light within
you, do cafl: out Devils, and much Good is done thereby, that :
you are ever the lefs the Serpent's Seed, neither doth that prove
that you are fent of .God, but rather the contrary_; for the
Priefts of the Nation, and all other SeCts of Religion, doth
the fame Things ; for the Papin Min.iftry by report hath dope .
more wonderous Things in that ,Kind than any Quaker ever
did, by,the laying .on
.the ~l\nd~ ,o~th~,~d~l:s;" a~d anoi,'1t- ,
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. iog of them with Oil, and praying over them, and fuch like,
they have cured, as th ey fay, D~(eafe s, and caft out Devils,
and other wond erotls Things, and which 1 never heard thac any
Quaker evtf d id: The greateft Things, that ever 1 have heard
the QEakers do, is to find Fault with a Piece of Ribbon, or
Gold- button, or a Bandftring, and fuch like, and to poffefs
th emftl ves with a melancholy Spirit of Witchcraft, and fo
fall into witchcraft F ilS, [O.1ie humming and groaning, which
doth fright the Beholders; fo inftead of thofe merry Devils
which they had upon the Ranting-fcore, where all was good,
lying with t~eit NeIghbour's Wife, deflouring Virgins, couzening a:1d cheating, and deftroying everyone in their outward
Eftate, which did entertain the'm, and now that Devil is caft
out, now they are grown in as much extream on the other Side;
for now they are grown fa precife and exaCt for Apparel and ·
for vVords, no Word mutt be plac'd out of Joine, fa that
no Man can almoft tell how to deal with them; and this melancholy Devil hath caft out the ranting Devil, which makes
them fo proud and ftiff-n ecked, thinking themfelves thac they
are better than other People, when as they are worre. for they
are l'0freft. with the Spirit of Witchcraft, which makes them a
twotold more ·the Children of the Devil than they were before,
which none can difcover but this Commiffion of the Spirit;
neither did 1 ever hear by any which hath heard the Q ua kers
fpeak, that they did ever preach any found Doctrine, but only
exhort People to hearken [0 the Light with in them, which is
a very low and eafy Thing for every ordinary Und erftanding to.
comprehend; and that is ~he Cauie there is fuch a Multitude
of Men and Women fall into it, which if they were fent of
God, there would but few underftand their DoCtrine, nor
bear their Words; for no ~aker need fuffer any Thing for
his, Doctrine, for that is but like other Mens; nay, there. is
not fo much in their Doeirine, as there is in the Prieft s of the
Nation's Doctrine, dlerefore the Quakers are not fent of Goed,
no more than the Prieft1s of the Nation, or any other SeCt is;
for the Priefts of the Nation,.they preach from the Light of the
Scrip~ure s, and from the Power of the civil Magiftr.ate, and the
Qua~ers they preach from· the Letter of the Scriptures, and
fr9m the Light _of Chs:iit within; and though Devils be caft:
out
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out by you both, and much Good be done by you bdtl" y~t
neither of you are fent of God; becaufe neither
YOll, nor
no other, is fent by Voice of God without you; fo that I
have not cleared the ~akers from being the Serpent's Seed,
neither have I confuted myftlf, neither will , my Judgment
prove falfe, concerning you ~akers, but you will find it to
as much Purpofe as if God had [aid it him(e)f, notwithftandjog you call it falfe Judgment, Pride? and Prefum ption, and
Error in Judgment, and therefore undone, and holden for
nothing by you ~akers, and fa forth.
Now J have given' an Anfwer to as many Pa{fages in your
Paper as is necdfary. I have been fomething larger than I did .
intend; bur, becau[e others may be benefited by it, it may be
worth the Labonr; for had it been no more fot others .Benefic
than for yours, I would only have fent rhe .Sentence llnto you,
and no more; but I having read and viewed your Paper over
with ferious Ddiberation, I find very little Matter or Subfiance in it, but the rtpeating of my WOTCh; but for thac
which is your own, the moft of rt is in fpeaking Evil of thofe
Truths, which you have read OLlt of thofe four Sheets w'hich
was fent Samuel Hooton and W. S, and in th'at Letter to Edward Bourne, which is a clear Difcovery to me, that yot! are
the Seed of the Serpent, and that you have finned the Sin
againfi the Holy Ghoft; for that is' a Thing which moll:
QlIakers do ; fOI'I find in your Paper a Multitude of blaCphemous S·peeches againft this Comm.illion of the Spirit, by call ··
jng of ri Errors, falfe Judgemem, Deltlllon, Priue, and Prefumptioo·, with many more [Llch like Expreffi(,)l1s, almoft at
the End of every Sentence, which is enough to . damn a
thoufancf ~akers, if they fhol:lld fpeak but the fowrth' Po1rc
as YOll have done: Therefore, in Obedience unto my Com. million, I do prononnce Richard Farnefw·orth, for this his
curfed Blafphemy againft the Holy Spirit that {~nt me, curfed
and damned, both ill' SOlll and Body, from the Prefenee of
God, efea: Men and Angels, to Eternity.
For God hath made me the Judge of the Light of Chri£1:
within you, and of that infinite Spirit, which you call God,
without YOll ; for though Chrift be the true Way, yet I am,
as John the Baptift was, the Mdlenger, to prepare· the Way,
and
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and to make his, Paths {haight; and though Chrill: be the
Truth; .and the Life, yet I am the only Declarer what ~his
Truth and Life is; and though Chrill: be the Door, yet I
have the Key given me to open the Door to Life eternal; and
this Commiffion of the Spirit is that Key of David, which
openeth, and no Man lhutteth; and though Chrill: be the
true Shepherd, which hath Jaid down his Life for his Sheep,
yet I mull: be, as Peter was, I mull: feed his Sheep, and feed
his Lamb~, with that green Pafl:ure, which is the Doctrine of
Truth, whereby they may lie down, in perfect Rell: in their
Minds, and rejoice in God their Saviour. fo that they may
leap for Joy; as the young Lambs do upon the green H ills:
And though Chrifl: be the ·only true God, the King of Heaven, yet I am his only Ambalfador; fo that there is no
c.om ing to treat with him, but by receiving his Ambalfador,
this Commiffion of the Spirit being it.
Thefe' Things being fo, how is it poffibl e that you ~J a kers
and others., that have defpifed the Commiffion of the Spirit of
Truth, fhould efcape the Damnation of H ell ?

W ritten by
LODOWICK MUGGLETON,

One of the two laft W itneffis 4,1J-.d Prophets unto the Hig h and
_ Mighty God, the Man Chrift 'JeJus in Glory.

Lodo~.ick

Muggleton's Reply to Richard
Farnefworth's printed Pamphlet.

Saw' a printed Pamphlet of Richard FarmJworth, called,
crruth aJcended: Or, :the Anointed and Sealed of God defended, as a Teflimony, as he faith, againft a counterfeit
Comm iffion, as he calls it, meaning Lodowick Muggillon .
... I had thought not to have printed no more; but feeing this
~aker:; hath P.ut ~omethil]g in Print againft me, he thinking '
:' ,
thereby
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thereby to make me the more odious unto the World, and to
lie the more open to the Magifhate, h~ hath printed this Pamphlet againft me; an d becaufe the ~akers {hall not boall, as
,i f they had fet out fuch a Thing that could not be anfwered, I
am moved in my Mind to put thofe Letters of the. ~akers to
me, and my Anfwers to th em, with my Anfwer to this printed Pd111phlet, into c0e publicI< View, that their D eceit may be
the more difcovered to the World, and that I am not afhamed
to own thofe letters which I fent to them, nor that Sen tence
and Cur[e which I have pronounced upon them and othe rs, let
the Effect be what it will.
And whereas Richard FarneJworth doth fay, that he-is bold
' in the Behalf of the Lord, once again.to bear his Teftimony
againft, as he calls it, my pretended Commiffion, and the
Doctrine thereof, I marvel what Lord it is the ~akers are bold
in! A true Prophet may blow their Lord away with the Breath
of his Mouth, for they have no other Lord or God, nor
Chrift, but what is within them; for their God nor Chrift, they
fa' much talk of, hath never a Body nor Subftance of his own,
as thofe Letters afore-written of mine doth more fully difcover,
, wherein the Quakers are difcovered to be led and guided by the
Spirit of Andchrift, which doth deny God come in the Flefh ;
that is to fay, that the Flefh and Bone of Jefus Chrift, which
he fuffered Death in, is not now living in Heaven, diftinCl: of
Ilimfelf from Man, This I fay is the Quakers Faith, and
Principle, and Antichriftian; this I know 'to be true, as will be
read in thofe Letters of mine unto them: And from this Body
of Jefus, which they deny, I have Power to blow Richard
FarneJworth's Lord which he is bold in, away; for they own
no other L()rd but what is w.ithin them;
that all Quakers ill
their Conceit are Gods; but I Ihall fay no more of that, bUE
flull proceed to anfwer thofe Things which are of the ,mon:
Concernment, and mof\; needful in his printed Pamphlet, for
the fatisfying of all People who fhall come to read or hear
it, which is as followeth:

to

W

H A T I have written in a Sheet of Paper to Edward
Bourne, and alfo thofe four Sheets to Samuel Hooton and
,
W. S. which was directed to 'l'homas Highfield at Nottingham,
and I do own to be as true as the Prophets and Apoftles Wri-
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rings, wc~ to thofe People in their Time, ' neither {ball they ,
be delivered from that Sentence which I have declared or pro,
Bounced upon them: Alfo I was in fome Hopes that 11)1&
'would have put them Letters, with that which I fen! to you, 'in
'Print; as they were written to them, and you, it would have
faved me that Charge and TroubJe which now liliall be put unto; for I will, jf I can, get them printed, that they may come
lmtu pLlblick View, with your Letters to me without any Alteration, but as YOll have written them to me; fo that my Prefllmption, Pride, and falle DoCtrine, as you call it, and your
Deceit and antichrifrian Spirit, may be di[covered unto the
Worfa, that the People may be no , rpore cheated with your
hypocritical Shew of Holioefs, which never could have been ,
difcovered by any but by this Commiffion of the Spirit wh ich
God hath gi ven to John Reeve and myfelf.
A nd whereas YOll E. F. doth fay, that you are bold on the
Behalf of t'he Lord, once again to bear your Teftimony againft
lily pretended Commiffion, and the DoCt~ine thereof, and that
you thall make it appear that it ought not to be entertained by
any Man or Woman upon Earth, becaufe, fay you, it is contrary to Truth, and that my Judgment ougbt by a\1 to be rev'erfed, undone, and made void; becau[e, fay YOll, it is erro- '
neous and falfe; for, fay you, that I am no chofeo Witnefs of
the Spirit of Truth; neither have I, fay you, received any
Cammiffion from Chrifr, to whom all the Prophets gave
Witnefs, as hereafter appears.
L. M. Here the Reader may fee how limply he proves that '/
1 have no Commiffion from Chrift, and that I am no chofen
Witnefs of Chrift.
'
R. F. I. He tells me, that there were chofen Witneffes of
Chrift, to whom all the Prophets gave Witnefs: This he
proves out of rhe Aft; of the Ap(Jjtles in div:ers Places.
2. That'lhey had a Co mnllffiun fromChnft, to' whom all the
Prophe-rs gave Witne[s, or that .he ~ommanaed them to preach
to the People. This he proves likewife out of the AtI; 0/ the
Apofl les.
3. They who were 'Chofen Wit effes of Chrift, whom God
the Father anoiru<!d, fealed and [ellt, and had a Commiffion
ftom the SpiFi~ and P(!)wer of (%rift, to whom all the ' Prophets
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phets gave Witne[s, in teflifyi ng on t he Behalf of Chrifr, th eir
T eftim ony ftands as an Evidence aga inft, as you fJY, my pretended COOlmi/1ion, and the Doct rine thereof.

L. M Reply. Let any Man , that knows what belongs to a
tempor,,} Commifilon , j ud ge whether the!e Place'S of Scripture
which you have named , cloth prove me a fa1fe Witners, and
my Commiffion to be a prc:tended Thing, or no ; for I do
own and believe that the Prophets under the Law were
true Witneffes of Chrift ; that is, they did witnefs and
_ teftify unto the Peo·ple of the J ews, that Chrifr, thf' Saviou ~ of Mankind , was to come, and to be born of a Virgin;
this I do faithfully bdirve. Alfo I do own and believe
that the Prophets and A poftles were true Witnelfes and Ambaffadors of Chrift, and that the Apofl:les were chorne Wtinifes of
Chrift, to teftify and witnefs, that Chrifi, the Savioll1', was
now born in their Time, . when they did thus witnefs, as
the Scriptures doth abundantly relate. Alfo I do oym and
believe, that Chrift is ordained to, be the Judge of the
~ick and the Dead.
AHa I do own and believe, that
theScriptl,lres were fpoken as holy Men were infpired, and
fa they may .be called, and are owned by me to be,
the Word or Words of God. Yet this I fay, by the Way,
. that no M an upon the Earth at this Day, doth know the
Scriptures truly, nor can interpret them truly, but us the
Witneffes of [he Spirit; becaufe all Men in thefe Days are
ignorant -of the Form and N acure of the true God, and the
right Devil, as I have !hewed in thofe . Letters to Samuel
Hooton, and W. S. and to Edward Bo.Urne, and to yourfelf.
Thofe Letters do open it more at large .
. Again, Do YOll blind ~akers think that the Repeating of
Scripture- Texts, which were other Mens Coromiffions and
Words, that it will prove me a falfe W itnefs, and · my Conimiffion to be a pretendt d Thing ? Then I fay thofe Jews,
which were under the L aw of MoJes, might as truly have laid
as you do by me, ~t the Apoftles Commiffio n was but a
pretended Thing, and theirWitnefs, which they bore to Chrift,
was i/. falfe Wienefs, and fo they did; therefore they perfecllH 2
ted
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ted them for it, as YOll would do me if it lay in your Powe~
as it d id in theirs .

. 4. R. F. By their Commiffion th ey were to preach to the
People, and the fame Commiffion, and the D octrine thereof,
they were to teftify to th em, that Chrift was ordained of God
to be the Judge both of ~ick and D ead; but tholl arc not
Chdft, to whom all the Prophets gave Witne(s, therefore it
is evident that thou art not chief Judge, ordained of God,
though thou prefume to fay, that after Death they !hall never
fee any other God or Judge; but the Remembrance of that
Sentence, which YOll, the pretendedWitneffes of the Spirit, did
pafs upon them in this Life, becaufe tholl falfely faith, no Man
knows the Scriptures but thyfelf, and that no Man can truly
interpret the Scriptures but thyfe1f, ' and that no Man ought to .
officiate the Office of a Miniiter, Meffenger, or Ambaffador
of Chrift, but fuch as are appointed by John R eeve, and thy-

{elf..
Which Alfertions or Doctrines of thine are falfe, and not
For this I fay, that the only Knowledge and Right of
interpreting Scriptures belongs not to thyfelf, but to the Lord
}e(us,. and his blelfed Spirit, who is the true Judge, and hath
Power to open Mens U nderftanding, and give them the true
Knowledge and right U nderftanding of Scriptures, L uke
xxiv. 32;0
true~

LODOWIC K MUGGLETON ' S

Reply.

The Reader may fee the grofs Darknefs of the Quakers.
Here he proves my. Commiffion, as he Goth· think, to be falfe,
.and a pretended Thing, from the Letter of the Scripture, as
if the Prophets and Apoftles Commiffion being repeated over
fo many hundred Years lince, would make my Commiffion
falfe, and to be bllt a pretended Thing; when as I do declare
that I do not take up my Commiffion from the Letter of ~he
Scriptures, as other Men do; for that is a pretended Commilion, which doth counterfeit and pretend to do the fame
ThinG-sas they did which had their' Commiffions figned and
fealelby the Voice of God himfelf; as Mofes and Paul, the
.
Prophets
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Prophets and Apoftles, thefe I do own that they had a
Commiffion from God, but what is this to any ~aker, or
any other Man? Doth this prove, that the Reading of
other Mens Commiffions will make a Man a Minifter, Meffenger
or Ambalfador of Chrift? Surely no; neither will the Reading of the Scriptures prove my Commiffion co be falfe and a
pretended Thing, as you fay it is; for I faid in thofe Letter$
to the Ql1akers , that my Commiffion is as true as the Pro .
phets and Apoftles Commiffions were, and of a more higher
Nature then theirs were; this I own to 'be trlle ; for my Commiffion was given by Voice of Words from God as theirs
were, therefore jt is, that I certainly know that God did give
a Commifiion to Mofes and th,e Prophets, and unto his Apofiles.
Al[o, as Mofes and Aaron were the two firi\: that God did
chufe and gave a Commiffion unto, to act forth the Law,
wh ich did fignify the Water; fo likewife God hath chofen
John Reeve, and Lodowick Mugglelon, to be his two laft Wit- .
neffes, and Prophets of the Spirit; fo that the Repeating of
the true Prophets and Apoftles Commiffions over agajn now~
will never prove me a falfe Witnefs, nor my Commiffion to
be a pretended Thing ; for the 'Jews, which were under the
Law of Moles, might, and did as we~l fay, as you do by me,
that the Apoftles Commiffion was falfe, and a pretended
Thing. by their Repeating of the Law, and the Prophets:
But the Repeating of other Mens Commiffions will not make
void that which is given by Voice of Words from God~ foc
that will ftand for ever; and that you and many more lhall
know, to your eternal Pain 'and Shame, let your Pretences be
what they will.
Alfo 1 do own that the Prophets and Apoftles of Chrift
did witnefs, and teftify, that Chrift was ordained of God to
be the Judge both of the ~ick and the Dead.
I alfo do own and believe the fame Thing rnyfelf; but
what doth this prove therefore that I have no Commiffion
from God, to be the chief Judge of ~akers and other defpifing Spirits? That doth no ways weaken my Power, bue
rather confirm and mak~ it the more ftronger ; for I do
believe Jcfus Chrift to be the oDly God, both God and

.

--

-

Man
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M;; in one Perron, by whom the World was made, and
from this Chrift God-Man, am i made Judge, and not from
th e Letter of the Scriptures, which were other Mens Comrniffions; fo that" I am po Minifte r of the L etter? but a
Minifter of the Spirit, and fo the chief Judge, ordained of
Chrift by Voice Of W ords, as Mofes, Elijah, Paul, and Peter, other Prophets and Apoftles were; [0 that tho' Chrift
be chief Judge of the Quick and the Dead, in that he hath
'Power to raife l\1ankind again 'at the laft Day, and fo give
Poireilion of eternal ,Happinefs to the Seed of Faith, and
Po{feilioA of eodlefs Mifery unto the 'Seed of Reafon, and
to this regal,"d Chrift is chief Judge both of the Quick and
the Dead, yet this doth no ways prove me a , fa1fe Judge, ,
but rather the contrary; for all Prophets and Apoftles which
were ordained of God were Judges, and fome more chief then
others, as Mofts was a chief J lldge, Elijah, and EliJha, and
Samuel, and divers others, were chief J lldges, they being above
all other Prophets at that Time, therefore chief Judges in the
Time of theirCommiffions ; fo likewife the Apoftles were all
Judges, yet Peter was more chief Judge then all the refl:; fo
is it now, John Reeve, a'nd myfelf, being the laft chofen Witneffes of the Spirit, we are J udges, but while john Reeve was
living he was 'chief Judge; but he being . fallen afieep I am
chief Judge, much like unto Elijah and EliJha; yet in all this
there is no dif-throning of Chrift, nor diminifhing of his
Honour and Power, of being the Judge of the Quick and
the Dead, And as for my faying, that no Man knows the
Scriptures, lJor can interpret the Scriptures truly but myfelf,
that is a ftandi'ng Truth; neither ilial!. any M an or Woman,
that I have paired the Sentence upon, be delivered from it; and
as for the Ihterpretation of the Scriptures belonging unto the
Lord, as you fay, and not unt<? myfelf; to this I fay, God
doth not come down from Heaven upon this E arth to interpret the Scriptures unto Myn, bm this was always God's
Practice; to commifTionate particular Men, and furnifh them
,with Gifts for that Purpo[e; and what Interpretations of Scriptures they give, it is owned of God as if ,he had done it himfelf; therefore the People of the jews .would have M()jes to
'fp'eak unto them, he b~i ng a Man like themfeIves', they could
-,
better
,.
-,
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better hear him than God, becaufe God' 5 Voke was fo terri ~
ble, (hat Mortals could not bear it; yet Moles's Words are
owned to be the Words of G od, as if God had fp'oke them
himfelf, and fo all Prophets and Apoftles could fay: ,[hUJ
faith the Word of the Lord; fo that what D e!=laration or [nterpretation II MeffCllger of God doth give, it may be filld it
• is from God, and fo ought to be rece ived by M an; fa that
Chrift doth not teach every particular Man, neither by his Spi.
rit, nor by Voice of Words; but if any Man believe him,
that he is fent of God, he may be faid to he taught of God;
fo that the true and right Interpretation of the Scriptures, it
Eeth in thofe Men thilt God hath chofen, anointed, and fealed
for that Purpofe, and Men cannot come to the Knowledge of
God, nor the true Meaning of -the Scriptures, no other
Way; fo that I knowing thefe Things to be troe~ that
the Interpretation of Scriptures belong unto commiffionated
Men, and not unto Chrift himfelf, as the Quakers doth
vainly imagine.
"

5. R. F. Doth fay, that the chofen Witneff'es of Cfiriif,
who had a Commiffion from his bleffed Spirit, they were
anointed and feaJed of God.
6. Saith he, for theAmba!fadors, who had a Commiffion to
preach~ and were anointed, and fealed of God.
,
7. He faith, the Ambaffadors of Chrifr, who were anointed,
and fealed of God, and had the Miniftration of Reconciliation given unto them.
S' The Ambaffadors of Chriit, .who were anointed, and
fealed of God, and had the glorio'us Minifrration of the Spi- .
' rit given unto them.
, 9. He faith, the Ambaffadors of Chrift, and chofen Witne!fes of the Spirit, who were anointed, and fealed 0'£ God, .
they wt re Workers together with God.
10. He faith, the true Witneffes of the Spirit, and Ambaffadors of Chrift, by the Father of Mercies, and" God of aU
Com tort, they were comforted themfelves in all their '(ribulations, that they might be able to comfort them thac
were in any Troubl~, by the Comfort wherewith they themfelves were comforted of God ,; 'for which Pmpofe he hath
.
quoted
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quoted Abundance of Texts of Scriptures, which would be
too tedio\ls to cite.

L. M. Reply. Here you that have any true faving Light
in YOll, you may judge whether this Man hath proved me
a falfe Witnefs or nor :. He tens me that the Prophets and
Apoftles of old, many. hundred Years ago before I was born,
that they were anointed and fealed of God for the Work
of the Miniftry ; that is confeffed and owned by me, tbat
the Prophets and Apoftles of old, they had a Commiffion
from God to ordain other Men for the Work. of tbe Miniftry; but what doth this prove that God hath not given
a Commiffion to John ReC'lJe, and Lodowick Mugg/elon, becaufe the Prophets and Apoflles were anointed and fealed,
and had a Commiffion of God; neither will their Commimon authorize any Qyakers, nor no other Man, for the
Work of the Miniftry ; but when the Prophets and A poftles
were Jiving, they had Power to authorize any Man which
they did difcern fit for it; but the Reading of their Commimon now they are dead, will not impower a Man to
be a Minifter or Meffenger ofChrift; yet tbis is the Courfe
that you ~akers, and _moft Men in the World, doth take
to prove a Jive' Man's Commiffion to be falfe, by a dead
Man's Commimon; but you will find it to the contrary in
.Ahe End.
'
Again, Though the Apoftles were anointed and fealed of God
for that great Work, will it follow therefore that you ~ake rs,.
_ becaufe you rea~ their Writings, that you are anointed and
fealed of God for the Work of the Miniftry ? Surely no; neither
will it follow, becaufe they were true Witneffes of Chrifr,
therefore I mull- needs be falfe; for this I fay, that my Commimon is from the fame God as theirs was, and is as true as
theirs 'was; neither have I my Commiffion from them, but
from God himfelf" as they had; [9 that it will prove a vain
Conceit of you ~akers, and others, that are under the Sentence of this Commiffion of the Spirit, to tell me, that they
were, that is, the Prophets and ApofrJes 1 were anointed and
fealed of God: What is that to you, what they were? Their
being true Witndfes of Chrift,. will never a Whit diminilh or
-'
weaken
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;\Veaken that Power and Authority which God hath given me,
. but confirm and llrengthen it the more, in that I know, that
they had the like Power in their Time, according to the
,Nature of their Commiffion, as I have: And now I certainly
,know, that they were true, and what their Power was, in that
I know myfe1f to be true, and what my Power is now; fo
that I cannot be deceived, as you ~ ake rs are, with other
. Mens Commiffions, th at are dead, you not knowing the
Extent of their Commiffions, nor when they began, nor when
they did end; and your Ignorance of . thofe Things makes
you fight with the dead Letter, againfl: a Eving Spirit, juft as
if a Man ihou ld fight with the Sheath againfl: him that hath
a two-~dged Sword in his Hand, fo do you Quakers with me.
And as for my fleeing from Chefterjield to.Backwel, for Fear
of a few Stripes, or a Whipping, when the fame was but
threatened againfl: me, this is utterly falfe; for I did not
know that any fuch Thing was threatened againfl: me, neither
was I ever at Backwel in my Life, to my Knowledge; neither did it lie in tbe Power of the Magiftrates in that Country
to do any [uch Thing, in Cafe they had catch'd me, at that
Time; I fay, it was more than their Law would bear them
out to do; but however, if I had fled for Fear of the Devil's
M alice, I rlid no more than other Prophets and Apofl:les,
whith were Ambaffadors of Chrift before me, they did the
fame; as Eliah fled from Jezebel, and Paul fled for Fear of
Perfeclltion; and Chrift gave Advice to his Difcip!es, that
when they were perfecuted in one City, to flee into another; .
fa that it would have been .no new Thing, neither ihould I
have been .e'er the more a falfe Witnefs or Ambaffador of
Chrift, if I had fled for Fear of a Whipping.
And whereai:i YOll fay, that I was threatened for .my falfe
J lldgment and DoCl:rine, as you call it, faying it was reviling,
. cudi ng, and damning: As for my cuding and dam ning, I
do own that I did pafs the Sentence of eternal Damna tion
u pon fame ~ aker and others; that was but according to the
Tenor of my Commiffion from Chrift, and_ I am very well
fatisfi ed in fo doing: But, as for my reviling of any Man or
Woman, I neve r did, it was_ always con trary to my natu ra l
Te mper, before I knew what a Commiffio n was: to revile
any Man or Woman, much lefs now: That ' I tbink the
I
Prie{t
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Prieft of Chefterfield will witners, that when I was catch'd,
and brought before the Mayor thereof, and examined by the
Prieft, I gave him-J- nor no other Man there, no reviling
Speeches; but, as I am a Prophet, and a Witnefs of t~e Spirit, difcerning that the Prieft was of the Seed of the Serpent,
and of a perfecllting Spii-it, which would have took away my
Life, if it had Jain in his Power, or in the Power of the Laws
of England, he would have done it, though I never had any
Prejudice, nor no Speech with the Man, in my Life before,
yet his Envy and Maliee was fo great to me; for which I
did pars the Sentence of eternal Damnation upon him; but no
. Ways reviling, but did give him civil Refpect, as a Prieft of
the Nation, which I think be will witnefs, . notwithftanding his
Malice and Envy was great to me, which did him no Wrong,
nor no Man elfe in that Town; yet he caufed me to be fent
unto Derby Gaol, where I did remain until the Affizes; fo
that the Malice of M en hath been excercifed upon me, as
much as lieth in their Power to do; and it is only upon this
Account, they cannot endure that God ih.ould give Power to
a Man like themfelves, to ble[s and curfe to Eternity.
Neither do I cur[e any, uncil he judge me firfr, much Iefs
revile any: Y all may as well fay that a Judge, when he
pafTeth Sentence upon a Malefactor, to be , hanged for the
Breach of [ueh a Law, that is capable of Death, you may as
well fay, that this Judge doth revile, curfe, and condemn the
Man that hath broke the Law, when as the Judge can do no
otherwife, bllt according to the Tenor of his Commiffion,
which he is authorifed by Commiffion from the King; fo that
every Judge is made a Saviour o( Life and Death; for the
one he condemns to die, according to the Law, and the other
he doth acquit and fet free; and is this any lefs than a temporal Eleffing and Curfing, and no Reviling at alJ ? Even fo it is'
with me, 1 being one of God's chofen Witnefi"es and Ambaf.
fa ders, by Virtue of his CO,mmiffion given unto Jobl: Reeve
and myfelf, J am made Judge of Men and Womens fpiritual
and eternal Efrate, what fhall become of them after Death;
yet this J would have the Reader to underfrand, that though
a Judg~ of the Land be Judge of many Countries and Shires,
yet 'his Power is feen mofr, in thofe that he doth acquit or
condemn ;
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condemn; fo is it with me, my Power is molt feen in thofe
that receive and believe me, and fo are bleffed to Eternity, and
in thofe that defpife and perfecute me, in that they are curfed
and damned to Eternity; for I never blefs none but thofe that truly believe it, neither do I curfe any, but thofe that defpife
or perfecute me, upon that Accollnt ; but ~Il that doth neither
receive it nor defpife it, I let them alone, and meddle not with
them, but leave. them to ftand or fall, as the two Seeds within
them lball uphQld them, or let them fall. And as for your
faying, that I have reviled, curfed, and damned the beloved
People of God, meaning you Q!lIlkers : .TQ that I fay, I never
did curfe any of them till fuch Time as they did judge or d~
{pife my Commiffion firft ; for I nev:er do judge firft, fo that
I am certain, that moO: Part of the ~akers are the Seed of
the Serpent, and not the Beloved of God: So that thofe ~a
kers which I have curfed !hall not efcape, they being the Seed
of the Serpent, and have defpifed to be taught any other
Way but by the Light within them. But I have opened thJlt
more clear, in thofe Letters to Samuel Hooton and W. S. and
to Richard Farne/worth hirnfelf; . therefore I 1baJI fay no mQre
in that Point.
I {hall pafs by .thofe ten Particulars, repeated by R. F. to
prove me not a chofen Witnefs of the Spirit, jlnd !haJI come
to that which is of more Concernment for the Reader to know;
that is, that God hath chofen me now in thefe laft Days, to be
an Ambalfador and Witnefs of the Spirit, and fo chief Judge
in the World, concerning the fpiritual and eternal Efrate of
Men and vVornen after Death, and that I do go by as certain
a Rule as the Judges of the Land do, wht!n they give Judgement according to Lflw, as may bt! feen aforefaid, in the Let ..
ters to the Qyakers.
Here R. F. would feern to prove me a Liar ~ Fjrft, bequfe
faith he, thou art both Judge, Accufer, and Witnef~ thyfelf.
and faith, that I do condemn and give Judgment <It my Will
and Pleafure contrary to Truth. And he further faith thllt I
do not go in fa doing by fo certain a Rule as the Jud~es of the
Land do. Secondly, he faith; That I go npt by fo cer,min j1
Rule when I pafs the Sentence of Death and Damo$ltion tlPOD
the SOllls and ,Bodies of Men, as the J udge~ of the Land doth;
I z
for
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for which Purpofe he doth quote Judge Cook upon the Con':
firmation of the Charters of the Liberties of England, who
fayeth this Claufe is worthy to be written in Letters of G old.
Now what that Claufe is, would be too tedious to write: But
the Sum of all is, that the Judges of the Land have certain
outward known Laws, as a Rule of Direction, to guicie and ·
lead them to Judgment, when they give it according to Law:
Bur, faith he, thou Lodowick, haft no certain outward known
Laws, either of God or the Land, as Rule of DireCtion, and fo
forrh. Likewife he quoted many Places of Scriptures, and
fome out of the civil Law, fome out of Edw. the third, and
Cook's In~1. and with the Proverbs of Solomon: He had paid
me with Solomon's Words, and fo bids me take Notice of that
which I do take great Notice: For I fee by that, that the Pro'Verbs of Solomon is as good Scripture to the ~akers as any, and
how well the Q9akers knows the Scriptmes, I am never a
W hit dec eived in them People, for they feem to have the greateft Light, but are the darkeft People of all in the Knowledge
of the Scriptures, and in the Interpretation of Scriptures; accord ing to the common Sen fe, the Priefts of the Nation doth
go far beyond them, for the Quakers are fo choaked up with
hearkening to,the Light of Chrift within them, that they defpife the Body or Perfon of Chrift without them, but I have difcovered their Antichrift Spirit more large in other Letters lmto
them, fo that J !hall fay the lefs here.
L. M. Reply. The great Thing to be known is, how I will
do to prove Il!yfelf to be the chief Judge ill fpiritual Matters,
and ,that I do go by as certaiA a Rule as the Judges of the Land
do, when as they give Judgment according to Law, feeing he
hath brought fo many Places of Scripture, and the Proverbs of
Solomon, and ACts of Edw. 3. and Judge Cook's Judgment
of the Law, all to prove me a falfe Judge, and that. I do noc
go in my Sentence by any known Law, either of God nor the
Land; fo that if this be anfwered, moft Part of his Pamphlet
will be anfwered; for it doth confift moft Part of it upon this
Thing; . therefore I flull give Aniwer co ie, that others may
be the better informed in th~mfelves, though- I am fatisfied in it
as to myfelf, yet this I do ingenlloufly confers, that I never did
pretend -the Knowledge of the Civil Laws of the Land,
,- -.
- - neither
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neither do 1. Now all the Knowlecige th at I p roftfs to ,k now
of them, is to yield Obedience umo th em, in doing of th em,
or. eIfe to fuffer the Penalty or Puni!hme nt of them, th is is the
greatell: Knowledge I h ~ve of them ; for if my Innocency nor
Money will not d elive r me, I mull: and will fuffer under it;
buc fince God hath cbofen John Reeve and rnyfdf to be his lall:
Witndfes of the Spirit, I k now the better true Power of a J Ll dg e.
For as M ofts and Aaron were the two fi rft chofen Wltneffes
of God, fo Jikewife John Reeve and myfelf are the two laft t hat
God will ever chure by Voice of Words to t he hearing of the
E ar : And as Aaron was given to be Mofts's Mouth, fo Lodowick
Muggleton was given to be ,]ohn ·Reeve's Mouth. Thefe Thing s
cannot , be known but by Faith, neither can any Man tell ch at
God chofe M ofts and Aaron but by Faith. But if it be o bjected,
that Mofts did Miracles: To that I anfwer, that there is as
much need of Faith to bel ieve that as the other, for wh at cannot be feen mull: be believed: So believing th at God fjJake to
John Reeve, and that God gave unto John Reeve a Commiffion
by Voice from H eaven, by verbal W ord s, to the hearing of
the E ar , three Mornings together, and that I was given to be
his Mouth, and by his Voice did I receive my Commiffion,
whereby I am impo.wered to be a Meffenger and Ambaffildor
for the great God the Man Chrifl: Jefus, which is both God
and Man, who hath chofen me to be at this D ay chief Judge,
and hath given me a Commiffion fo to be, as P aul faid in his
Time, meaning himfelf, and the reft of his Apoftles : We, faith
he, are AmbaiJadors in Chrift's Stead, befteching yau 10 be reconciled, and the like: So fay I, that I am an A mbalfador in Chrift's
Stead, to blefs them that are reconcil'd llnto the (rue Faith in
~htift, and to curfe and damn tho fe that defpifeth .or fpeaketh evil
of them whom God hath fent. So that God hath made me
chief Judge now, to give Sentence upon Men and Women's
fpiritu al and eternal Eftate ; fo that I iliall unfold; as !horr as I
can, how I may be [aid to be the chief Judge, and that I do
go by as certain a Rule as the Judges of the Land do, when
they .give Judgment according to Law. Thefe two Things I
fual! unfold a little more clear than in thofe Letters aforefaid.
Fi rfl:, th at I am chief J l1dge in fpiritua l Matters I prove thus:
Be(:aufe I do believe and certainly know, by the Revelation of
Faith,
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laich, that God did fpeak to ' John Reeve three Mornings together, diftinB: Words and Sentences, to the hearing of the Ear,
in the Year 165 I, February the third, fourth, and fifth, and
gave him a Commiffion as he did Mofts. And Aaron was given
to be Moles his Mouth, fo was Lodowick Mugg/elon given to
be John Ree've 's Mouth, fo that John .R eeve being the Chief
while he was living, but fince the Burthen or Commiffion of
the Lord hath been Jaid upon me; and as EliJha had a double
Portion of Eliah's Spirit; fo have I had a double Portion of
R evelation of the Spirit in opening the Scriptures fince John
Reeve departed this Life. Alfo God faid, that he had chofen
John R eeve his laft Meifenger, and that be had given him Lodowick Mugglelon to be his Mouth" and tbe next Words folJowing, that he had put the two-edged Sword of his Spirit into
his Mouth, to pronounce Bleffing and Curfing to Eternicy,
with many other Words which are in publick, therefore I
{ball fay no more of them here; fo that John Reeve being dead,
I muft needs be chief J ud~ in thefe Days, neicher will God
commiffionate any more after me to the World's End, becaufe
he did fay that he had chofen us his laft. Now I being his laft
chofen Meffenger, I muft needs be chief Judge of fpiritual
Matters, concerning Men and Women's eternal Eftate, and what
will become of them after Death. If thefe Things cannot be
believed by you QL.lakers and others, I cannot help that, neither
doth this Power which God hach given me any ways difuonor
or difthrone Chrift of his Office of being th e Judge of the
~ick and the Dead : For God doth do much like unto an
earthly King; for though a King be the chief J lldge of thofe
King5ioms whicn he is King of, yet he doth commiffionate
fome particular Man to be chief Judge, to be in his Stead:
Though the Ki ng doth commiffionate many more Judges,
yet there is but one Particular in every Kingdom, which is
called L ord ChiefJuftice oj England, Scotland, or Ireland, thefe
being three diftinCl: Kingdoms, they have three diftinB: par'ticoiar P~ rfons, which are called Cbief Judges, and. they are fo
by Commiffion ~rom the King, befides -all other Judges; yet
"You tee t hat the King, though he be Chief Judge of all his
Kingdoms, yet he feldom or never aCts in Judgment himfelf"
but
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but doth leave it to thofe which he hath ' commiffionllted [or
that Purpofe.
So is it with the God of Heaven, though Chrift which is God
and Man, be King of Heaven, and chief Judge both in Heaven
and in Earth, in fpiritual and eternal Matters, yet he by Commillion doth choofe fome particular Perfon to be chief Judge in
fpiritual Things, as MoJes was chofen .chief Judge, and Samuel,
and Elijah, and Elifha, and divers other Prophets which did
govern Ifrael, that were chief J pcfges in the W or !hip of God
at that Time, as there muft afro. be one particular Man that
muft be High-prieft; fo li.kewi(e Peter was the chief Apoftle,
and fo chief Judge; 9>-that fome particular Man muft be Chief
in all Places of Truft, whether it be under a earthly King, or
under the King of Heaven, yet no Di/honour nor difthroning
either of them both. So the God and King of Heaven having
chofen John Reeve and myfelf, he hath commiffionated me to
be his Melfenger, Minifter, or Ambalfador in his Stead, to fet Life and Death before Men, even as Mofes did to the
People of Ifrael; and as Men and Women do receive it, they
fuall have Life eternal abiding in them, and fame can witnefs
it at this Day; and as Men and Women d0th defpife the poctrine of Truth, declared by us the WitneIres af the Spirit, they
have the Sentence and Seal of eternal Death abiding in them,
and many can witnefs that in themfelves, but that they will
not; yet fome few to my Knowledge hath been forc'd to do
it thorough the Terror of Soul: But however, it is nol:' the
Fewnefs of them that do receive it, nor the Mllltitude of them
that defpife it, doth make me queftion e'er the more the Truth
of my Commiffion ; and though Chrift be the King of Heaven,
and the Judge of the Quick and the Dead at the laft Day, a d
fo he is the chief Judge, in that he can raife Men and Women
again, and give the .PoIreffion both of eternal Happinefs and
eternal Mifery, according to that Sentence which the Prophets
and A poftles, and we, the Witnelfes of the Spirit, did pars upon
them in this "Life ; fa that we fee that God hath made chief
Judges in fpiritLlal Matters, we do no ways difrhrone Chrift
of his Office, no more than the chief Judge of England
doth difthrone the King;in that his Commiffion from the King
will bear him Ollt, he judging according to the Tenor of his
Com-
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Commiffion ; fo is it with me; God having made me chief Judge
of Mens Ipl ritual and eternal Eftate, what will become of them
. after Death , and 1 g oing and judging accord ing to the Tenor
. of my Commiffion, I do no ways difhonour my King, but honom him, in that I am. faithful to that Truft which God hath
in tr ufted me with, and I am very well fatisfied in the Performance of it; yet this I would have the Reader, to know, though
I do own myfeJf the chief Judge in fpiritual Matters, yet this
· 1 fay, that every true Belieyer of this Commiffion is a Judge
as 'well as I m.yfelf, and may upon .Occfiaons, when they meet
'Yith .defpifing Spirits, curfe them to Eternity, if their Faith
be ftrong enol1gh to bear them up ; fo that they do not doubt.
For if any !hall pafs the Sentence upon another, and doubt, the
Influence of that Sentence will return back again to themfelves :
·This I have feen in fome Believers of this Commiffion of the
Spirit. Some again of the Believers have been fo ftrong in their
Faith, th at the Sentence whicb they have paJJed upon de:fpifing
Spirits, it hath had as great Effect upon them it was paired
u pon as mine· hath, and rather greater; fo that every Believer
of this Commiffion, whofe Faith is {hong, is a Judge as well
as J, though not chief Judge: But if Peoples Faith be weak, and
not ft rong enough to bear them ' out in it, I do not tie them
to any fuch Thing; but I could wi!h they were all fo {hong that
the Devils n-li ght be ni"et with every . where, where the Know·
ledge of this Commiffion of the Spirit is known and believed.
And as the King of Earth hath many Judges in his Kingdom,
yet but one chief Judge, ill like Manner is it with God the
King of Heaven, he hath many J lldges of defpifing Spi rits in
fpiritual an'd eternal Things, yet but one chief Judge: And as
the A poftles were chief Judges i.n their Time, yet the Believers
of them were S a ints~ and fo J 1..Idges. Therefore it is faid, '['hat
the Saintsjhoul-d judge the Earth; nay, fai th Paul, know you not
that v.. e Jha if j udge Angels? W 'hat is that? That is, you that
are Believers of our GofpeJ, you iliall be made by the Power
of Faith · to judge wife and prud ent Angel ·like Men, in the
vV ifdo m ef Rearon , which came from t he fallen Angel's Seed
and N alure, indu. d with piercing, ra tional God-like Wifdom,
therefcH:e calle;d Angtl s. T hefe are thofe: A nge ls wh ich the Sai nts
.in Paul's Time fho Llld-judge: So it isnow with me; I being
.chief
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chief Judge in thefe laft Days, J have judged many wife Luci.
ferian Angel-like Spirits within this twelve Years, and fo hath
fome of the Believers in this Time judged many of thefe Angels;
. they may be called Angels, becaufe they are of the SerpentAngel's Seed, and hath the higheft Wifdom of Reafon in them
which their fallen Eftate wiIr afford, but the weak and fimple
Seed of Faith muft be their Judges; fo that it may be ckar to
the Reader thac underftands, thacall trtie Believers of this Commiffion of the Spirit are Judges of Men and Women's fpiritllal
and eternal Eftate, what !hall become of them after Death, yet
none to be chief Judge but myfelf.
• ,
2. The fecond Thing is, to fhew that I do go by 2S certain
a Rule as the Judges of the Land do, when as they give Judgment according to Law: To this I fay, that the Judges of the
Land they have a Commiffion firt from the King to be
Judges.
2. They have the Book of the Law eo be their Guides.
3. They .rollft be Men fuppofed t~ know the Law.
4. According to the known Law the Judge giveth Sentence
and Judgment, either to acquit or 'condemn by the Law.
So it is 'With me: Firft, God hath given me a Commiffion
to be chief J lldge.
.
2. He hath given me ',the Book 'of the Law.
3. He hath given me to know tifle Law.
4. According to the known Law I do give Sentence and
Judgment 'o f Bleffing and CurLing to E'tcr:n:ity.
1. That I have a C'OmmiffioA from God 1[0 be chief Judge,
that I have proved before; if it cannot be believed I cannm help
t hat.
2. That God hath ~veo . the Book of the Law, wh1.dh is
the Scriptures, into 'my Hand, is as certaililly true a1fo; for the
Scriptures are given into my Hands, as the Prieft's omGe was
given unto the Hands.of Aaron, yet every Man 'that read the
Scriptures doth think to find eternal Life in them, as Chrifi faid
to the Jews, and as yoo ~akers and lothers doth now a-days;
but ,thinki'ng will 'i'Jl0t ftrve Turn, for hlmoft all the World
11ath no ocher Aff\ltanae of ete1"iaa,l Life but thinking: Bm it
,is Knowledge and Faith in the true God that gives certain Ar- ,
fur-ance of eternal Life, which I kn'ow nj) ~aker hath, O'r can
.K
have,
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have; in that Eftate and Principle which they hold; for th ey
deny that Flefh and Bone of Chrift which fuffered Death, to be
now livjng above the Scars , in that Heaven'; but I have
opened that more large in thofe Letters to the ~akers.
3. God hath given me to know the Law, that is, toknow the
Book of the Scriptures; and that he hath given me more K nowledge in the Scriptures than all the M en in the World at thi~
D ay: Th is I know to be Truth, and fame others can witnef&
it; neither ca n any Man interpret the Scriptures truly but myftlf, and. thofe that have it from
becaufe no M an doth know
the true Foundations which the Book of the Scriptures doth
ftand upon, namely, the true God, and the right Devil. . .
..... And according to the known Law of the Scriptures, I do
give Sentence and Judgment of Bleffiog and Curfing to Eter~
nity.
'
Thus far I do proceed like unto the Judges of the Land;
but·nC?w, as for Juries, and Witneffes, and Accufers, the Judges
of the Civil Law and I fllall differ fomething, but not much,
hecaufe Juries and Judges ate fo bound togeth er by the Civil
Laws of t~e Land, that one in many Cafes can do nothing
;w ithouc the other; .fa that many Times there is a great deal of
Hurt done ' as well as Good, becatife the Power lyeth in them
both; for many Times when Judges 'would do Right according
to Law, yet the Jury doth prevent him, and fa tieth his Bands:
Likewife fometimes the Jury is wilJing to fl1CW Mercy, and' do
Right, and the Judge will not, having fome Prejud:ce againft
"hat Party, and doth overpower the Jury with his Authority
and Knowledge in the Law; fo that Judgment is turned backward fometimes, becallfe the Law lieth between two, the Judge
.and the Jury; which if it did .lie always .in' one, ·then there
.would be always either true J llftice done, or Injllftice always
done: Thefe Things fame can experience which have been
accuftomed to the Law.
, 2. The Judges of the Civil Law can do nothing except
there be Witneffes or Accufers Face to Face; the Caure of thac
is, becaufe the Laws of the Lan.d are grounded upon Reafon,
and the Judges of the Land are the Interpreters of the Law at
.R eafon ; fo that Reafon~s Kingdom being in this vifible World,
it muft proceed in the Way ofR~a(on, by the Law 'of Reafon;,
' . .~
.
which

m"
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which is the Law of the Land; for the Law of the Land caIl:
lay hold of nothing but what is a vifible Breach of the Law;
~erefore the Judge mof!: have a vifible Witnefs or Accufer
F~ce to Face, elfe he can give no Judgmen t upon the M atter;
yet there is fome Cafes in Law that Men are fued at the Law,
and condemned by the Law at a Difl:anct', the Party fued not
being Face to Face, nor knows of it until th at he be condemned; this fame can experience; yet this I fay, the Judges .
of the Land doth go tbe bef!: Way in having Juries and Wit-.
~effes that R eafon c'ould find out, and for my Part, I do ap- ,
prove of their yv ay very well; but WhO!Jl God doth make
Judges, they muft go a naerer Vvay to work; for you may
read, tbat thofe J udges which God did ordain ill fpiritual Mat": '
ters, they did not call for Juries and Witneffes, as the Judges of
the Land do: VVhat Jury did Mofes call for to plague the
People of llraei for thei r Idolatry? And what Jury did Elijah
call for, when he callep for Fire from Heaven to deftroy thofe '
two Captains and their Fifties? What Jury did E !ifha call for,
when he curfed thofe forty-two Children, and caufed them to
be (lain by twO She-bears ? What Jury did Peter call for, when
he {hake Ananias ~nd Saphira his Wife dead with a Word
fpeaking? With many more Things, which the Prophets and
Apofi:les, which were Judges of fpiritual Matters, have done
-without any Juries or Witneffes, and yet they ,have gone by
as certain a Rule as the J Lldges of the Land do whe n they
O'ive Judgment according to Law: So that I do know how
fo proceed in Judgment according to -the Tenor of my Commifilon, as the Prophets and Apofl:les did in theirs, and as the
Judges of the Land do in their Commiffion of ~he Laws ot the
Land.
.
But to give a little further Satisfaaion to the Reader, lilian
iliew why I do condemn Men and Women at.a Diftance, and
yet fomething agreeable to the Way of the Law of the Land :Firft, thofe that-are condemned by me at a Dif!:ance, there is
fome of this Faith that hath heard them fpeak wicked Speeches
againfi: me, and the Doarine ,declared by this Commiffion of
the Spirit, and have given me Intelligence of it ; and (0, upon
their witneffing the fame, I havefent the Se6tence unto them; fo
that if the Witners that informed me did not witnefs Truth,
.
K 2
then
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th~n that Sentence which I have pafTed upon them !hall be of
no Value; ' which is better Judgment in fome Kind than the
Judges of the Land doth give; for if WitneLfes be falCe, and fwear
faIny, the Judges of the Land do many Times condemn the Innocent meerly through falfe Witnefs; therefore in that Regard my
Judgment and Sentence is more certain than the Judges of the
civil Law is, in reKard J never condemn the Innocent thorow
falfe Witnefs, for 1 feldom or never do fend the Sentence to
any, though their wicked Speeches be witneIred unto me by
one that is not in this Faith, though they may fpeak Truth in
that Thing as well as others that are of the fame Faith with me.
2. I never do pafs Sentence on any at a Diftance, except 1
l1ave fome Writing from their own Hands, as, I have had from
you fl2gakers, and your Hand-writing is as good a Jury and
Witnefs to me, as the Judges of the Land can have; for what
Jury or Witnefs can be required more than a Man's own"Handwriting? Others again have blafphemed againfr the Holy Spiritthat
fent me in my Hearing, fa that there doth need no Jury, nor
Witneffes, nor Accufers, but their own Words, for by them
ihall they be condemned or juftified: For you fee that Men are
put to Death for fpeaking Treafon againft the King, as well as
- for aCting, Treafon, fo is it with God; for Word,s of Blafphe...
mi againft the Holy Ghoft, is a Sin that God will never forgive, neither in this World nor in the World to come; yet we
read in Scripture that all Manner of other Sins thall be forgiven
unto Men, but not [bat Sin; and this I [ay, there is more ~akers
guilty of that Sin than any other SeC1: what(oever, and for that
very Sin have I paIred the Seore.nce of eternal Death upon fa
many <;If them: For God hath given me a difcerning to know
when a Man doth commit that Sin, I being one of the WitneIrc:s of
the Spirit, and fa Judge of them that I know doth commit it, I
do give Judgment and Sentence of eternal Damnation upon
them; fo that I am neither Accllfer nor Witnefs in thofe that
are condemned ,at a diftance, but their own Writings or their
own Words {hall be a Witners and an Accllfer againft them;
for I do accufe no Man of Sin, but give J lldgment upon them
for their Sin: And if you call the Sentence that I pars upon them
to be an Accufation .and a Witnefs againft them, then indeed
in that Senfe I am both Jlldge, Accufer, and Witne[s myfelf;
but
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thefe Things afore-mentioned being confideted, will prove·
that I do go by as certain a Rule, when I pafs Sentence oheer.
nal Damnation upon the Bodies and Souls of Men and Wo·
m('n, as the, Judges of the Land do, when they give Judgetpent.accordIng to Law. And as the Charters and Liberties Qf
England are worthy to be written in Letters of Gold, as Judge;
Cook doth [a y, becaufe of the Exellency and J uftnefs of them,
1 fay fo too; lor I always loved legal J uftice amon a Men :- SQ
I fay llkewife, that thofe Letters which I have fent t~ you ~a
kers, are worthy to be written in Letters of Gold a1fo, that they
might indure in the Mel,Tlory of Men and Women to the
World's End; for I am certain they will endure in your
Memory to Eternity.
Yet in all this I do neither own myfelf a King, nor GQd, nor
Chrift, nor the Holy Ghoft, nor any of thofe Titles dq I take upon me; but this I do own myfelf to be, one of the two la(t
Prophets and Witneffes of the Spirit, or Meff~ng~r, Mipilter,
or Ambaffaclor of Chrift, this I do own myfelf to be, and by
the Authority of the Comrniffion I rc:ceived from Chrift, I alll
made chief Judge in fpiritual Matters, iq all thofe that 90t!1
either receive my DOCtrine, or defpif~ it: But as for oth~r~,
that doth neither receive it, nor defpiffi it, nor hear Qf i'~, .I
judge them not, but leave them as Gael 1hall fiqd them at the
laft Day.
.
And whereas R. F. doth fay, that GQd hllth referved a pardoning Power in the eternal Godhead, and a punilhing Power, tp
correct and punilh me, and flleh as I am : Alfo he faith, wQuldft
thou make the eternal Power and Godhead inferior to . the
Kings of the Eilrth? Dotn npt, faith he, the Kings . of the
Earth referve a pardoning ang puniOling Power in themfelves,
befides what they give to their Judges by their CO\l1mi(Iion ?
So, in hi's Conclu.fion of that Matter, he doth affirm t~il~ thClr~
is a puni1hing Power referved in the eternal Goqhea.d , anp.
doth therewith remain, to :pllnifh the Rebellious, and. Qbftina~e,
and Prefumptious, fueh, faith he, as I am, or, as m'lY be read
Reb. x. 26. with many more Places of ScripnJres, . which
. .
would be tedious to cite.
L . -M. Reply. That there is rcferved a pardoning ·fower and
a punifuing Power in the .eternal. Godhead, that t r.ioown and
believe ,
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believe, .but ' the par~oning Power in the Godhe'ad doth not
. extend to thofe that are c,ondemned by chofe ' which God hath'
made Judgc:s. Why? B ~Catlfe thofe Judges ' that God doth
make in fpiritllal and ~ternal Things, they go by a certain
Rule ; thole Judgrs doth either difcern Men and W pmen to be
the abfolLlCe Seed of the Serpent, or eire th at they have finned
againft . [he Holy Ghoft: The[e two Things are infalli ble
Rules for God's Judges to go by; for will anyone think
that when Peter retained any Man's Sins, that God would fol'-.
give that Man his Sins afterwards? .Surely no: So fay J, you
~akers and others, that are condemned by us the W itneffes of
the Spirit, you will' noC be pardoned' of God, becaufe moft of
you ~ave finn ed again,ft the Holy Ghofl-, efpecially YOll that
have written to' me in calling the DoCtrine and Declaration of
'us the · Witneffes of the Spirit, whom God hath chofen,
anointed and fealed , to reveal the whole Councel of God, in
·that he became Fle!h, which is the greateff Myftery, in that
'we the Witneffes of the Spirit are fo ,far honoured of God as
to be the Fiili!hers of it, as John Revelation, the x, doth
fpeak of: I fay YOll Quakers have defpifed it more than aU
.0ther' Men, ' by calling this DoCtrine Blafphemy, Error, Lies,.
'and Deceit, with many other wicked' Speeches, which could
' not have been fpoken but by the Seed of the Serpent; therefore I am no Ways deceived in faying that thofe People called
Quakers, that the molt Part of them are of the Seed of the
<Serpent, and not the Beloved of God, as you fay; fo that they
and others that I have paffed the Sentence upon, .will not efcape ;
though there be a p'lrdoning Power in the Godhead, yet none
· of thofe which I have pronounced Sentence upon, !hall partake of it, for thofe Reafons aforefaid: For though there be a
Power in the Godhead to do what he will, yet, 'when he hath
· given 'his Word, he will not go back from it, becaufe he cannot
lie: So that it is not your repeating what Power the Prophfts
a ~1 d A pofties of old had, nor the Multitude of Scriptures which
Y Oll have rehearfed, that will ftand you in any Stead, nor deliver you from that Sentence which I have paffed upon yOll;
vet in all this I do not make the eternal Godhead inferior to
ihe Kings of the Earth. 1 do alfo .acknowledge that the
· Ki ngs of the Earth referve a pardoning Power in themfelves,
.
befides
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.befides what they give to their Judges; but this I mtlft fay tq
-you, that it is very feldom known that an earchlyK}ng hath any
pardoning Power in himfelf, for fuch Traitors th<),t, act Trealfon againl! the King's Perron; this I fuppofe all Men's Experi:.ence will witne[s, fo that there . is fame Crimes that earthly
.Kings have no pardoning Power for in themfelves; [0 is ,it
~ith you Quakers, y.ou have committed fuch a Sin even againft
-the Holy Ghoft, fa that · there is no Pardon in God himfelf
not for you, no' more than there is for Cain that flew Abel, no r
Judas that betrayed Chrift: If thefe be faved, then you !bal),
'and remember YOll were told fo by the laft tme Prophet. But if
earthly Kings do pardon any Traitor, it is becaufe [orne
other Perfons in great Power doth petjtio~ or intercede to the
King for him, and fa perhaps th~ King, for fame End;!! beft
known to himfelf, may fave Life, but keep him in Prifon .all
Days of his Life; fa that this cannot properly be called a pardoning Power, except he freely forgive him, and rai[e him up
to the fame Honour which he had before: B.ut you ~la~ers
have no fuch Friend ,to intercede for you to the K,ing of Hel1ven, now you are condemned by his Me{fenger; for C~rif1:
will not intercede for you, for you have denied him b~fore
Men, . in that you deny that Fleih and Bone which he futJ:ered
Death in, and rofe , again in the fame Fle!b and Bone~ and
afcended up into Heaven, and doth now remain there in',that
fame Body, only it is a fpiritualized and glorified Body, yet. a
·Body: This I fay, you ~akers doth deny, whatfoever YOll
may prattle and talk of a Chrift, yet you own no Chrift but
what is within you ·; this I know to be true, eife I !bould not be
fa jealolls againft thofe People more thll,n others; but for this
very Thing, that Chrift will never intercedeJor Pardon for yo,u
Quakers that are condemned by me; ye~ this I -thaU fay, if ·it
will pleafe you, that if I be a falfe Prophet and , W itnefs, as
,you fay I a'm, then I fay, that Curfe which I.have paffed upon
you and many others, I fay, let it be all upon me" ,and.ypu tha;ll .
all go free: But if I be 'true, as I know J am" th~re~is no Po[fibility for you nor others to efcape. . I can , fay 1;10 m~re in this
'T hing, but. !ball leave it to Chrift, the Judge of; tl~e ~ick ard
the Dead, to give me my Reward, acc9rding as ~ h'~v,e q~e:n
faithful in tl;1e Com.mi~o~ ~hich 'b~ hath IPIJtuEOQ me'/f . ~ .
,
.
.n.gam,
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,Again, it is not with earthly Kings as it is with the King
. of Heaven, for many Times earthly Kings have their par.
doning Power, and their condemning Power, which they
have in themfelves, taken aw~y from them, and fa doth ftand
in Need of Pardon themfelves, and fa all thofe Judges which
had their Commiffions from the King is worth Nothing, becaufe another Power hath overcome him, and hath took it by
the Power of the Sword; fa that earthly Kings doth fame.
times ftand in Need. of Pardon and Mercy themfelves: For
an earthly Power doth ' ftand no longer than till a ftronger
than he doth overcome ~im, as may be read concerning the
Kings of Ifrael, and others which fought againft them, as Saul
againftKing Agag, and Jehu againft the Houfe of Ahab, and
divers others which might be named; and fa in Germany,
and many Places of Chrijlendom, and here in England, hath
not the pardoning and condemning Power been rent out of the
King's'Hands? And fo all thofe Judges, which bad their
Commiffions from him, . are put out of their Places of Power,
and fo their Commiffions is made void, and of nOlle EffeCt.
This Experience in thefe our Days hath 1hewed the Truth of
it; b.ut that Commiffion which is given of God, the King of
Heaven, cannot be made void, neither can that Man which
God hath made Judge of fpiritual and eternal Matters, I fay,
that Man's Commiffion cannot be taken away by any but by
GQd himfelf: And feeing that no Power can conquer or overcome God, the King of Heaven, to dif-throne him, becaufe
he is from everlaiting to everlafting; and look what thofe
Judges ,that God hQth chofen, anointed, and fealed for that
Purpofe, their Sentence is for everlafting, and to Eternity,
as God himfelf is. For as a'n earthly King's Power doth laft
no longer than his Life, and nOt always fo long, fo God being for ever to Eternity, fo will thofe his commiffionated'
Judges, their Sentence be everlafiing, and eternal alfo; (0
"that thofe Judges, which God hath commiffionated, even we
the Witneffes of the Spir.it, do go. by a more certain Rule
than the Judges of the Land do, when they give Judgment
according to Law; neither can that Sentence which I have
pafTed upon you Quakers and others be Irevoked, not as the
Judges of the Land's Semrenoe may, through many Tricks and
"'.
~ibbles
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Q llibbles in the Law; but po Trick norQuibbJe in the Repeating of Scriptu re-texts, as you have done, fhall deliver you,
beca1.1 fe I ~ n ow the Law of the Scri ptures, as welJ a.s the
J lldges of the Land do t he Civi l Law ; and thoug h th y may,
through] uries and fa lfe Wir neffes, give wrong Sentence [omet imes, it is not fa with me, for I do walk by a more infallible
Rule than they do, when I p afs Sentence upon M en and
Women; for it is not J uries nor falfe W itneffes that can
turn, or make me give Judgment contrary to Truth, becaufe
I received my P ower and Authority fro m the God of Truth;
and let M en rage, revile, perfecme, and do what they can,
they will not be delivered from that J lldgment that I hav:e
paffed upon them; and if their Perfecution fhould extend unto Death, it will but make the Fire of Hell to burn the
more hotter in their Souls to Eternity..
In the latter P art of your Pam phlet you {pake fo m~ thing
concerning the twoWitndfes ; for, fay you, if John Reev e an~
thyfelf were Joint-Commiffioners, and had your pretended
Com miffion not feverally afunder, but joint together, hath
not, fay YOll, the Death of John Reeve made void thy pretended Commiffion, to all Intents, Conftrucrions, and Purpores whatfoever? Or if John Reeve and thyfelf did pretend to be the two Witne{fC:ls fpoken of Rev. xi. 3. and to
have Power given to them, hath not, faith he, the Death of
J ohn Reeve made it evident againft you to be none of them;
and fo he goeth on, repeating moft Part of the elventh Chapter of the R evelation, as if it were to be fulfiHed legally as
it is fet down in the Letter.

L. M. Reply. That the D !lath of J.ohn Reeve doth not
make void -my Commiffion, no more than the Death of
Aaron did make void M ofes's Commiffion of the Law, neither . was the Commiffion of the Law made void -when Mofts himfelf was dead, or taken out of this World, but ftood
in Full force and Vertue after that many hundred. Years, and
was never made void until John the Baptift and Ch rift did
enter into the Miniftery of the Gofp€l ; for John the Baptift
was the laft Prophet of the Law, and in his Death the Commiffion of the Law of Mofts was made void, and of none
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,EffeCt, to thofe that did believe in J efus Chrift, which brought
in a better Covenal)t, or a better Commiffion than that of the
Law: So likewife the W orihip of the Gofpel of J efus, which
was fet up by his Apoftles, which was according to the Faith
which they had in J erus Chrift, his being the only begot~en
Son of God, and Saviour of them that believed; but this
Commiffion of th~ Apoftles did ftand in full Force and Vertue -but a Matter of t hree hundred Year~ , yet the Apoftles,
which were the Commiffioners, did not live themfe/ves above
forty Years after their Lord Chrift was put to Death; muft
that Commiffion therefore be made void, becau[e the Commiffioners were all dead? Surely no. And this I further do
affirm, that never fince that three hundred Years there hath
not a Man been commiffionated from God, to be a Meffengel', Minifter, or Ambaffador of Chrift, to preach the evet:lafling Gofpel of Life and Salvation, until that God fpake to
John Reeve in theY ear 165 r ; for all Men that have exercifed.
the Office of a Minifler, Meffenger, or Ambalfador of Chrift,
£lnce ,that three hundred Years to the Year 165r, have run
before they were fent; for God rent none of them by Voice
of Words, but they have preached only from the Letter of
the Scriptures, or elfe from the Light within, as the ~akers
-do, but ,have had no Commiffion from Chrift without them,
though much Gaod hath been done by their Preaching, and a
great deal of Hurt; but let that pafs, becaufe I have fpoken
of th at more at large ill the I nterpretation of Rev. Chap. xi.
So I f.1Y, thou g h '}obn Reeve be dead, and I were dead.
alfo, yet wi ll not t his Comm lffion of the Spirit be made
void; for this I fay, as long as there is Faith and Believers
-of t!lis 'Comn'iiffion, it wil'l not be void and lofe its Vertue,
which "I know wi-ll be to the End of the World, thouah
perhaps I myfelf may be either pm to Death, or die
-turally -within few Years, ye t the Faith in this Doctrine
wh ich we the Witneifes of the Spirit have declared con:
cerning the true God, his Form and Nature before he be.
came- Flefh, and what he 1S _now, and the Form and Nature of the right Devil before he became Flefh, and what
-he is now, wirh ' t-he PlaGe and Nature of HeIJ, and of
'Beaven, the Perron and Nature of Angels, and the Mor.
taliey

;a.
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tality of the Soul; thefe fi x Points of Doctrine, with many
more heavenly Secrets, which hath been declared by us, I
fay, that there will be Faith in fome Men and Women,
to believe and llnderftanq thefe T hings wh ich we have written,
even to the World's End ; fo that m y Com m;ffi on will not
be void, reverfed, and und one, [hough I were dead . AJfo I
being the laft true Prophet and W itn els t ha t ever {hall
come, which is more than any A poftl e or P rophet cou ld
fay; therefore, whoever {ball rruly believe t hefe T hings, may
be the more comforted and revived, t hat R ede mpti on
is fa near at Hand, when as all Tears 01a11 be wiped awa y
from your Eyes; and not only fo, but YOll {b all enter into the J0y of our good God and Saviour, in whom ye
have believed, even the Man Chrift J efus, who is both God'
and Man, cloathed with FleOl and Bone, who poared out
his Soul unto Death, whofe Blood was no lefs t ha n the
Blood of God; and this is that Blood, th at whoever can
believe it, it will fprinkle their Souls here, and make th em
pure and clean, fo that nothing {ball offend, or caufe any
Fear of eterna] Death, but . this natural Death {ball be but
as a Door of Entrance into thofeeternal Joys, where we
1hall fee OUI: God Face to Face. And if you Richard JiarneJ- '
'Worth, had but read that Book of mine of the Interpretation of Rev. Chap. xi. you would never have repeated fo
much of it in your Pamphlet as you have, to prove me a
falfe Witnefs ; for there is every particular Verfe in that
Chapter open and expounded, befides many other Places
in the Revelation opened, more than all the learned Men
in the World hath, or could do; but it is a vain Thing to
talk of any heavenly Secrets to QEakers, for they will not
beil:ow a Penny in any Writings but their own" let them
coil: ever fo much Pains the Writing, and Charge the Printing; but if they can fee them for nothing, perhaps they
will view it a little flightly over, but as to buy, 1 hardly
know any ~aker that doth; furely they are afraid they
fhould lofe their Believers, if they fuould fee my Works:
Now - I am very Jree that any Believer of this Commiffion
1hould fee their Writings, not fearing they will draw them
away. God hath fent a Commiffion into the World, to
,
,.
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knock them down into that Bottomlefs-Pil:, \Vh'ere !han be
w eeping, and gnafhing of Teeto for evermore; ant) do you
rage, and rail, and Oight, and do what you can, yo\.\ fhaH
not be delivered from that Se'ntence and Curfe wbi'ch l
have pronounced upon you ; neitoer is the boB:rine of this
Commiffion any Deceit, neither is it Pride and P refumptiOil
in me, .in what I have faid concernin&. .you, but as rrue
Judgement as ever was paft lipan any Man, by any Ptopoet or Apc>ftle, or by any true Judge of 'the La'o d, without Envy or Mal~ce, but in true difcerning 'a hd Knowld'ge ()t
the fpiritual Law of toe Scriptures, have i given J Lldgni~n't
upon you and others, whereunto I fhall fet PlY Hand 'ana
Se~l) ,!~Iil
t~e !--aw 'can da ir, feal it wl.th my lIMa.
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Thomas Tqylor, QEaker,
In the Year 1664,

In Anfwer to many blafphemous Sayings of his in feveral Pieces of Paper, and
in the Margin of a Book.
Amongft many of his wicked ignorant Sayings,
1 have given an Anfwer to fome of the chief and main
Things of Co'ncernment for the. Reader to know: The
. particular Heads are Seven.
I. '.fhat Chrift could not make all cthings of Nothing.
II. 'l'hat Earth and Waters w ere eternal, and out oj that ldatler God created ail living Creatures.
I,U. 'l'hal there was a Place of Rr}idence for God to be in,
when he created this World ...
IV. How all Children are Javed, though the Seed of the Serpent, if they die ilz their Childhood.
.
y. Of the Difference between the Fruit of the Womb, and
the Fruits of the FleJh; and how they are two feveral'l'rees,
and two Jeveral Fruits .
How the Seed of Faith, the elea Seed, did all fall in Adam,
and therefore made alive in Chrift ; and how the r(probate Seed
did not fall in Adam, fo not made alive in Chrijt; and
what it is that purifies the IZuakers Hearts.
VII. How Adam and Eve were not capable of any Kind of
Death before their Fall: And how their Fall did procurl but
a temporal Death to all the Seed of Adam; but tile Fall of
the Serpent did procure an eternal Death to all his Seed, who
live to Men and. Womens Eftate, and more efpecially to thofe
that doth deny thePerJon and Body ofChrift !obe now living in
Heaven, above the Stars, without a Man, as all the Speakers
of the IZuakers do.

.vI.

By LODOWICK MUGGLETON.
Re-printed ~n the Year M.DCC.X.YI~
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~aker.

'Ihomas 'faylor,
Underftand that Cf'homas Barnet, and others that are Wellwilhers to this Commiffion of the Spirit, have lent you a
Book of our Writings, who are the chofen Witnelfes of the
Spirir, namely, John Reeve, and Lodowick Muggleton. I
fuppofe you have had it fome Time to perufe, elfe you would
not have fcribbled and defaced the Book fo much as you have,
befides your Papers within the Book; yet neverthelefs, I could
have wilhed thofe Friends had lent you 'Ihe ff<¥akers Neck
{lroken, rather than that, it being the moft fitteft Book for
~akers to look into; the other being too heavenly and divine for ~lakers to look into. But in crhe ~akers Neck
broken, I have met with fuch Antichriftian Spirits as you are,
who have railed and blafphemed againft the Doctrine of the
true G od, and the right Devil, and the Commiffioll of the
Spirit, as you have done; neither have I let t~em go unreward ed for their Pains, as you may fee in that Book: Neither
fhall YOll go llnrewarded for your wicked and hard Speeches,.
Railinf?,s, and Blafphemies againft the Doctrine, contained in
that Book: For your Wickednefs is fo much, and your Blafphemies and Revllings fa many, that it would be too tedious<
to rela,t e; yet, for the Satisfaction of others that fhall come [0'
fee this W riring, I Ihall relate fame of them, and fpeak a.Jit··
tIe to a few of the' main Things of moO: Concernment•.
You fay, crhy Chrift, thai could not make all Things of No,.:

I

thing, is a 141ft ChrijJ.
I,

Here
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I. Here you have blafp he med againft the true Chrift ; fOf
John R ee'1)C doth own no othe r G ud , or Chrift, but th at Chrift
[hat was put to Death by the J ews, and judged by Pilate to
. be crucified . By him th e World~ were made, but not of
Nothing; for God never did ray, neither d ot h the Scriptures
affirm an y fuch Thing, that God made the Ea rth ~nd W at ers of Nothing; [0 that yQU !hew your(elf a blafpheming De~
viI.
2. We do know and affirm, th at Earth and Waters were
eternal, and that Darknefs was over the Face of the Deep,
and in the Creation, the Spirit of God moved upon the Wa.
ters ; fa that Waters were before the Creation, elfe how could
God's Spirit move upon the Face of the Deep, had there been
no deep Waters before? And fo likewife, if the E arth were
not eternal, why is it faid by M~fos, 'l'hallhe Earth was witboUI Form and Poid, and Darknefs was over the Face of the
D eep? The Meaning is rh is 1 that the Ear~h was in being
before God did creat@ it, and Darknefs was upon t h~ Fac~ of
the D eep; fo that thffe was d eep Waters b@fore G od's Spirit did move upon them. And as} or the Earth being with·
out Form and Void, the Meaning is this, the:! Subftance,
Being, and Matter of the Earth, it was eternally fo; but it
was void of all Form and Beauty, not at for any of God's
Creatures to Jiv@ in it,- until God in the Beginning created it:
For when God's Spil'it movt!d upon the Waters, the Meaning
is this, he commanded tbe Waters to be gathered into one
Place, and the dry Land did appeal'. So likewife God made!
two great Lights, 'rho tJn6 10 rul6 Ih6 Day, ana tbe other t()
rule the Night: That is, the Sun iliould rule and govern th!
Earth, and give Life to the Herbs, and Trees, .and Fruits
of the Earth, and the Moon fhonld give Life to the Waters, and rul! them: And in this Manner Gqd cFt!ated the
Earth, and the Waters; but all this while God had Mattcr
to make there Things of, for Earth and Waters were before. '
I. He did not make the Sun, Moon,and Stars, and the Haft
of Heaven 'of Nothing ,~ for of Nothing comes Nothing,
though YOll fay, It is an heatheniJh Saying.: Let it be the Saying of a heathen Man, it is a true Saying, a Saying that
no
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no Prophet, nor Apoftle doth deny; none but fuch Anti~
chriftian Devils as you ~ake rs are, that will have God
to make all Things of Nothing, elfe YOll will call hiLn a
D viI, as- you have done in your WritIngs.
2. Fmtherm ore, where do YOll blind ~l l ke rs think this
vaft Earth and W ate rs were before God created rht m, which,
according to M ofes's Relation, is not fix thoufand Y ('ars ~
And we can know Not hing of the ~reation of the World,
but it muf\: be grounded upon Moles his Words: I fay,
where do you think, thefe great Subftances of Earth and
Waters were before? Certain Iy you ~akers do believe
that they came out of God's Belly; for your God is fo
big a God, that he can fill Heaven and Earrh, and all
Places, and be in every ~aker's Body, and make all Things
of Nothing befides.
So that che Qyakers God is fa big, that he cannot be
comprehended, yet they get him within them, and when
they die, then he gets them into him again.
So the ~akers God and their Souls gets one into ana ..
ther, fa that no body eire can tell where to find either of them
both. Bu~ my God, the Man Chrift Jefus, who ~s a dif...
tinCt Perfon in Form of a Man, by whom . the Worlds were
framed, he will find you out when your Souls are rotted
in the Duft of the Earth, think of yourfelf what you will,
it witl be as I have faid.
.
Furthermore, if Earth and Waters were made of Nothingt
then I fay they fhall turn to Nothing again; and if your
God did fpeak them out of his own Bulk or Belly, as afore ..
faid, chen 1 fay, he will fpeak them into his Belly again, fo
that no Man need to fear DamJ;lation; for all that came out
of God fhall go into him again, and if they -were made of
Nothing, they thall turn to Nothing again~ ) fpeak thefe
Things, that whofoever thall read this Writing, 'may fee the
Vanity of the ~akers DoCtrine, and be afhamed of it.
3, John Reroe doth fay, 'Ihat God muD have fame Place
of Rfjidence, ·when he created Ibis World.
In your Anfwer t@ 'this, you flap your Hand in the Mouth.
and fay, God abides in himfelf~ and is wh,t he is. And fur ..
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ther you fay, Cfo creafe is mofi properly to hring fomething out
of Nothing by the powerful Word of God.

An/wer. I marvel what SatisfaCtion any Man can have in

his Mind in believing in a Quaker's God, to tell a Man that
God abides in himfelf, and is what he is, but never tells what
he is, nor whether he be any glorious Subllance, or Form, or
whether he have any Nature; which to know God in his Form
and Nature, is Life eternal.
But to fay a Thing abid s in hfelf, and is of itfelf, and
not to tell what that is that abides in itfelf, it JS R iddle . me,
Riddle me, what is this! But it is like all the reft of the ~a~
kers Points of DoCtrine; for they are miftaken in every true
Point of DoCl:rine, which are but Six.
1. Of the Form and NattJre of the true God.
2. The
Form and Nature of the righ t Devil. 3. The Place and
Nature of Heaven. 4. The Place and Nacure of Hell. 5.
,T he Mortality of the Soul. 6. The Perfons and N atLln:s of
Angels. Thefe fix Principles are the Ground of all true
Knowledge, in Relation to eternal Life; but the Q..uakers
DoCtrine is ignorant of everyone of them.
Firft, they are grofly miftaken in their God, both in his
Form and N atme; for they fay he is fo big that no Place,
neither Heaven, nor Earth, can contain him: When as the
Scriptures faith, He made Man in his own Image and Likeneft;·
and he calls himfelf a Man. For when toe Man faid to
Chrift, when on Earth, Good Mafier, what jhall I do to in~
herit eternal Life? /' Chrift anfwered and faid, Why callefl thfiu
me good? There is no Man good but one, even God; fo toat
Chrift did acknowledge God to be a Man, for he was God
hlm~[
2. The ~akers

.

are as much miftaken in the right Devil;
for they know not how the Devil came to be, nor what will
become of him hereafter, though . many of them, their own
Souls is the Devil.
3. 4· And fo Heaven, and of Hell, they are ignorant of
any Places where they are; for they know no other Places
of Glory nor Pain, but what is within them .
~. They have got n~ mort~~ Souls that can die,
6, And
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6. And as for Perfons ano Natures (-)f Angels, they know
not what I mean by it; (0 'that God and Devil, HelJ and
Heaven, immortal Sa uls and Angels, are all within them, and
when they die, tbey deliver up all [ lis within them, it goes into
God again, and fa are no more fenuble of Joy, nor Sorrow,
than they were before they had a Being
For I perceive by this 'Ihomas 'I'aylor, that the Speakers ot
the ~akers go all in one Strain, only fame of them are more
fubtile than others, to hide themfelves with the Words of the
Scriptures, carrying the Senfe of the Scriptures in an Aliegory,
and fo gets Chrifr within them, and fo keeps his Body from going up to Heaven above the Stars, but that Chrifr in a Body
above the Stars, hath giv.en me Power, that am but a m ortal
Man, over that Chrifr within you, and that you iliall know to
'your eternal Pain and Shame.
Furthermore YOll fay, 'Io create is moil properly to bring
S. mething out of Nothing, by the powerJul Word oj God.

An/wer. I. In this you {hew yourfd f to be one of the Serpent's Seed indeed; for that was the Serpent- Angel his Sin in
Heaven above the Stars, which you fa much night: I fay, it
was his Sin before he was thrown down from Heaven; for he
thought in himfelf, if he had bten God, he would have made
all Things of Nothing, he would have created all living Creatures without Subftance or Matter, that is to fay, of Nothing:
This was the Serpents's Sin and Nature, when he was in the
State of Immortality and Glory.
And you being of his Seed, you null fpeak and aCt the
fame Sin in the State of Mortality and Shame; which is a
clear Teftimony to me, that you are of the Serpent's Seed;
for you will have God to do that which he cannot do, to
make Earth and W aters, and all other T hin gs of Nothing,
elfe you call him a Devil, or a falfe God. For J mllil tell
YOll, that God never faid [0 himfdf that he would, or could,
make living or dead Subftances of Nothing,; neither did any
Prophet, or Apoftle, or Saint, believe any fuch Thing; bm
it was always the Devil's Nature to look upon God's Powe r to
be greater than it is, or eire to be lefs than it is; for the
Devil is always mifraken in God's lnfinitenefs; but the Seed
of Faith knoweth by Faith what God's Power is, fa far as to
M 2
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the Saving of the . Soul, to wit, that God, did make •. livin g
Creatures of dead [enfelefs Matter, and living Forms of form.
Iefs Subftance, and that God could, and did die, and that he
he c;rn, and will raire the Seed of Adam, to eternal H appinefs,
and the Seed of the Serpent, you being one, to endlels Mifery,
thOllgh both Seeds be aGeep in the Dufl: of the Earth, until
the Day appointed.
This is true Faith in God's Power, and that which Mofls,
the Prophets, and Apoftles, and us the Witneffes of. the Spi·
rit did, and doth witnefs unto, againft all the Seed of the Serpent whatfoever; for though by Faith we underftand the
World was made, yet by Faith we underftand, and fo did the
Apoftles, that the World was not made of Nothing, but by
the Word of God's Power it was made of Something, to Wit,
of Earth, and Waters, which were eternal.
4. You call thefe wicked Sayings, becaufe we fay, No Chil-

dren damned, though they be the Seed of the Serpent, if tbey die
.in their Childhood.
To this you fay, 'Ihat the Serpent was curfed from the Beginning; for, fay you, certainly all his Sud, young and old be fo;
for, fay you, as' is the 'Iree, fo are its Fruits.

An/wer. Here you that have any Light of Faith in you,
may fee the grofs Darknefs of this Man; for he cannot abide
, fuch a God that hath not Power to make Things of Nothing,
and now he is angry becaufe God doth not damn Children, if
they be of the Seed of the Serpent; for he is angry with 70bn
Reeve for faying all Childreh will find Mercy, as aforefaid ;
for, faith he,. all, Young a11d Old, muft be damned of the Serpent's
S~ed: And this is his Ground, As is the 'Tree, fo are its Fruits.
This Man would have God to do that which he cannot do, as
1 faid before; fo he would have God to be more cruel than he
is, to condemn Children who have done neither Good nor Evil,
which the Scriptmes do no ways jLlftify : For though God doth
fay, He will have Mercy on whom he will have Mercy; Jacob
have I loved, but E/au bave 1 hated, before they had done Good
or Evil: A nd that Saying, 'Ihe Seed of the Woman }hall break
the Serpent's Head: Ami of that · Saying, 'Ihe Elellion of
God jiands Jure. All thefe Places of Scriptures doth not reach
. .
ili~
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that Children {bould be d Jmned, although they are of the
Seed of the Serpent.
For this is to be mind ed, that the Scriptures were fpoken to
Men and Women capable of UnderftandlOg; for God did not
fay to Children, I w ill have M ercy on whom I wi!! have Mercy,
it was to Men that underftuod what Mofes faid: Likewife the
Apoftles fpake to Men and Wom en, and not to Children, elfe
why !hould the Apo rt les exhort the People to make their Cal1ing and Eletlion Jure? It would have been a vain Thing to
give Exhortation to Children. And as for the Seed oj the
Woman bruifing the Head of the Serpe1lt, it is in Relation to Men
and Women: For doth not Men and Women that are the
Seed of th Woman, who have Faith in their Hearts, by their
patient Sufferings, break or bruife the Head of the Serpentine
Men and Women, who are the Seed of the Serpenr, who doth
rage; and rail, and perfecute the Innocent? So that Children
have Nothing to do in this Matter.
And as for that Saying of Jacob and Efau, the one being loved
()f God, and the other hated, when they were both in the Womb:
To that I fay, though Jacob was in God's Decree beloved.
and Efau in God's Decree hated, or reprobated; yet this I fay,
they were decreed and appointed to live to Man's Eftate, [0
that they might both be capable of EleCtion, and Reprobation, and not to die in their Childhood. And this I fay further,
that if you 'l'. 'l'. had died in your Childhood, you !hould
have beel1 faved, though I know you are of the Seed of t he Serpent; but you being appointed to be damned to Etern ity, YOll
were appointed to live to defpife the Living God, an d blafpheme againft the Doctrine of the true God, declared by thofe
Melfengers whom he hath fent.
And as for that Saying of yours, As the CJ'ree is, 10 is the
Fruit; your Meaning is, if the Serpent be d amned, the Children
that are his Seed muft be damned alfo: Here you !hew you r
grofs Darknefs and Ignorance in the Scriptures, becaufe (he
Scripture faith, A good 'l'ree bringeth forth g ood Fruit, and an
evil 'l'ree bril1geth forth evil Fruit, therefore you concl ude that
Children are Fruits of the Serpeor, he being that evil Tree.
5. To this. 1 anfwer: That the meaning of t he Scriptures in
thofe Words aforefaid, is not meant that Children that are begotten
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gotten and born, I fay, th ey are not cotmted the Fruits of the
Serpent: For we fee by Experience, and by the Scriptures,
that fometimes reprobate Men and W omen, who are both of
the Seed of the Serpent, yet the Child that is begotten by
them, is of the Elect: This I know by Experience, !lnce I came
to know the Scriptures, and could difl:inguifh between the two
Seeds.
Likewife it is clear by Scripture, that a faithful Man and
Woman, they being both of them the Seed of Faith, that is,
the Seed of the Woman; for there is but two Seeds fpoken of
in Scripture, that hath begotten Reprobates, as that of IJaac
and Rebecca, they being both of .t he eleCt Seed, yet they begot
Ejau, whIch the Scriptures brands for a Reprobate: So that
fometimes two Reprobates may get an eleCt Child, one or
more; and t wo of the faithful Seed may bege t one or more
R eprobates: So that Children are not caJled in the Scriptures
Fruits of the Serpent· [ree ; for Children are Trees [h~mfelves,
if they live to Maturity of Age.
3. But thofe Motions and ACtions which thefe Trees bring
forth in their Lives and Converfatiolls, are called in Scriptu re Fruits of the Tree; if good Motions and ACtions, then
called a good Tree; if evil and finful Motions, th en called an
ev il or corrupt Tree: For the good Tree brin gt th forth good
Fruit, even the Fruits of the Spirit, which is Patience, Meeknefs, Love, and Faith in God, and fuch like Fruits, which
good Trees, which are Men and Women, do bring furth. So
Id~ewife the evil Tree is Men and Women alfo, and they bring
forth evil Fruits, ev~n the Fruits of the Flefh, which is Envy,
Unbelief, Perfecution, Blafphemy againft ,the true God; thefe
fuch like Fruits proceed from the evil Tree of the Reafon in
Man, and the good Fruits proceed from the good Tree,
which is the Faith in Man: For there is but two Trees fpoken
of in Scriptures, to wit, the Tree of LIfe, fignifying the
'free of F aith; and the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, fign ifying the Tree of Reafon: So that all Men, good
and bad, are ranked und er thefe two Trees; and thofe Men
th at bring forth- Fruits of Faith, as aforefaid, may be faic;! to
bring forth good Fruit; and thofe Men that bring forth Fruits of
.
Reafon,
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Rearon, as aforefaid, may be faid to bring forth evil Fruit, as
you have done: So [hat what Fruits M an or Woman briilgeth
forth in thei r - Life, aeing come to Age, is counted by the
Scriptu res good or evil Fruit, and fo {aid to proceed from a
good Tree, or an evil Tree, and not with any Relation to the
Fruit of the Wo mb that is generated and begotten as Children.
Therefore, when John Baptift faid, 'I'he Ax is laid to the Root
of the <free, he meant wife and prud ent Men, who were w i cl~ed
Perfecutors ; he dId not mean that their young Children lhould
be hewn down, and caft into ·the Fire.
. So Iikew ife when the A poftle fpeaks of the Fruits of the
Spirit, and th F ruits of the FJelh, he tells what they both
are; fa that Children are not called the F ruits of the S:-rpenttree, though they be of the fame Seed : For Seed is one Thing,
and Fruit is another; fo YOll err, not knowing the Scriptures,
nor the Power of God; for I never knew any Quaker give
any Interpretation of Scnpture, but fpeaks the Words as they
lie, which is the Caufe of their grois Mift ake of th e M eaning
of the Scriptures, and run into thofe and fuch l\ke Errors that
God fills H eaven and Earth ·; from thefe Words they believe
God is fo big as to fill H eaven and Earth. And of that Saying,
Know you not that Chrift is in you, except you be. Reprobates ?
F rom thefe Words they ground their Faith that Chrift is witllin them , and fa will admit of no Body, or Perfon of Chrifr
without them, nor in Heaven above the Stars; and fo of other
Sayings in Scnpmre: As that, that Chrift enligbtneth every Man
that cometh into the World; but will admit of no Interpretation
themfelves, becaufe they cannot; bllt are angry with others
that can : For the Scriptures being truly interpreted, di fcovereth
the ~lakers Principles to be the greateft Cheat and D .:ceit, and
'more Antichriftian than the Pope, or any other Sect. whatfoever, in Matter of Religion.
6. You do upbraid John Reeve and my.felf, becaufe we are
in the fallen State of Adam; but you Quakers do not acknowledge yourfelves in that fallen State: You are nOt willing to
be found in that State, for YOll look upon you rfelves fo purified by the Light of Chrift within you, that you are become
perfect in your own Conceit; but you know not what tha t Perfection is the Scriptures fpeak of? For I am fure yom Hearts
are
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are not 'Purified by Faith: How can yonr Hearts be purified
by Faith, when as your Faith hath never an Object? For
your God nOr Chrif1: hath never a Body, nor Perfon of his
own, but he muft be beholden to every Quaker's Body to
refide in, and he is every where befides; therefore, what
Faith can you have to purify your H earts, when as no God
can be fou nd, but what is within you? But I ihall ihew what
it is that purifies your Hearts, and what Sins you are c1eanfed
from. That which pmifies your Hearts, is the Law written
in your Seed and N ature, even the fame as was written in the
Angel.Serpent's Nature, before his Fall, which is no other
b\,lt the Nature of Realan; fo the Angel's Nature being in
you, and the moral Law written in it, it hath the fame
Workings in you, as the Heathens had, the A poftle fpeaks
of, to wi,t, youI' Thoughts accufing and excllfing, and the
M otions of this Law 2rifing ~n your Minds, you call the
L ight of Chrij!, when indeed it is nothi ng but the Light of
the Law; for if it were the Lig ht of Ch~ift, it wOLild make
you to own the Perfon and B0dy of Chri(t without ,you, as
well as t,o own Chritl: wi.thin yO'u.; and if you ~Jkers ihould
- do fo, your Principles WGuld quickly fall. And as for thefe Sins
your Hear<rs are cleanfed from, they are no otl~er but fuch li~e
as thefe; that is to fay, to keep the Hat on the Heam before a
Magiftrate,and (0 find Fault with Gold Lace, and a Piece
of RIbbon, a Band(tring, and a Gold Burton, and to rend and
tear Go~d Lace, and. other Lace off their Clbthes, at:ld burn
it, and to llfe the Language ,of thee and thof:t: He or '(be that
gets thee and thou perfectly, is a very good ~aker ; the,y are
gotten ha'l f Way to the ~akers Heaven: There, and fuch
like Righteoufne[s, is the ~akers Perfection, and all the
Cleanfing of Heart they have. This I know 'to be true; for
I know t hey have no Faith to purify their Hearts, neither can .
they be juftified by' Faith, and have Peace with God; for how
can they Have P~ace 'With God, when as they own no other
God in a Bociy, but what is wirhin them? But they will find
that God within them rCa ' be the greateft tormenting Dev.il of
all.
'
P;gai n, I marvel how you ~lakers Came to make it fuch a
grea.r: Si.n, fer a Man to put off his Hat to a Magiftrate! I .

do
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do not remember any Place of Scripture, that it was the Practice of Prophets, Apoftles, or Saints. Surely your Teachers
might have given their Difciples a little more Liberty than
they have; for you ~akers do not read that the Prophets,
when they went with Meffages from God to the Kings and
Rulers of Ifrael, I fay, we ~o not read they went before the
chief Magiftrates, with their Hats on their Heads. Likewife
the Apofl:les, when they were brought before the Rulers of
the Jews, we do not read they went with their Hats on their
Heads. Are you ~akers certain that Paul had his Hat on
his Head, when he fpake for himfelf before King Agrippa and
noble Frftus, fitting in the Judgment-feat? Neither did Paul
ufe the Word thee and thou altogether to them; but gave .
them civil Refpett, Titles of Honour, one Noble FejJus, and
the other Oh King Agrippa, according to the Places of Honour
they had in this World :' So that the Apoftles did not tie the BeJievers of them to the Hat on, and to thee and thou to Magiftrates, as you Speakers of the ~lkers do: Befides, if it
could be proved thac the Prophets and A pofi les did keep the
Hat on, and thee and thou to M agiftrates, yet would it be no
Ground for you ~akers to do fo; for God never chafe, nor
fent you, as he did them; God never beftowed fo much
Honour upon any of you, to make you Melfengers to Kings
or Magiflrates; for you are but private Men, not chofen at
God, as all true Prophets, A poftles, and we, the Witneffes of
the Spirit, were; yet YOll,. by the Light within YOll, will imitate
thofe that are chofen by Voice of Words from a God without
us; nay, you are more impudent in your Way, than ever any
Prophet or Apoftle was, who were chofen of God, and made
equal with Kings in Power from on High, yet have given civil
Refpett unto Kings and Magiftraces, they being as Gods on
this Earth, as the Scripture faich. But feeing the. Hat put
off to a Magifl:rate, is fuch a great Sin to a Quaker, I fhalllec
him alone in his Righteoufnefs, and let him fee if that Righteou[nefs will <;Ieliver him in the Day of Trouble • .
I have fpoken fomething Plore of tile Hat chan I thought to
do, only to infprm thofe thar. filall fee it, that che Scriptutes
doth no ways juftify fuch a Pra~ice, but it is one of the Qua~
kers mainPoillts of poClrine they hold forth, and if thac and
~
4
fuch
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fuch "like Things will not fave them, tlH~y muft be damned;
for thei r Righteoufnefs is as much in the Hat, as in the Heart:
Fo:- I am fure th ey have no true F aith in their Hearts, nor in
the true perfonal God, the Man Chrift J efus in Glory, in
Hedven above the Stars.
And as for us being in the fallen State of Adam, I do ackno wledge and confefs it; therefore we are redeemed by
Chrift's Death; for all that are in the fallen State of Adam,
are made alive by Cluilt, and all that are not found in the
fallen State of Adam, will certainly he damned to Eternity;
for the.y that did not fall in Adam, did fall in the loft Angel,
and fa have no Benefit in Chrift's Death; becaufe that Chrift:
took not on him the N atme of Angels, but the Seed of
Abraham; and Abraham was the Seed of Adam in ,t he fallen
State, and Chrift redeemed him by his Death, and all his
Seed ; I mean by his Death without me, and not of his Death
within me, as the ~akers do vainly imagine; for they own
no other D eath of Ch rift, but what is within them, whatever
they pretend, by ufi ng the Words of the Scripture, becau[e
they [0 frequently fpeak of Chrift's Death; but they own
no other Death of Chrifr, nor Benefit by it, but what they
have within them; Hefurret1:ion is all within them .
I marvel why yo~ Quakers ihould talk of Chrift loving his
Church , and that by one fuifel'ing Chrift hat h perfected for
ever them t hat are fanClified, when as YOll own no Body of
Ch rift without you; but it is becaufe you read fuch Words
in the Scriptures, . which were others Mens Words, and Faith:
A las, what Benefit will that be to you to affume to yourfelf that
which did belong to others! For what is that to you what the
ApofUes faid to thofe Believers at that Time? They \;lnderftood
what t he Apoftles meant by thofe Sayings; for the Scriptures
were not fpoken to ~akers, nor given to them, neither de)
you underftand them: The Scriptures were given to John Reeve
and myfelf, neither doth any Man underftand them, or can truly
interpret them,. but llS two only, we being the chofen Witneffes
of th e Spirit: For we only can unfold what the Fountain is
which is open for Sin, and for Uncl eannefs; for every commiffionated Prophet hath the Key of David given unto him, to
open the ~idden ~ y!l:er~es, even the Fountain of living Water,
to
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to wit, the Knowledge of the tme God, and the right Dcv-if,
with many other heavenly Secrets hinted at in the Scriptures;
which to know is as a Fountain of Water of Life, to thofe
that underftand them.

7. We do confefs that Adam and Eve were not capable of
any Kind of Death, until they were both defiled with the finful
Nature .of the angelical Serpent.
To which, this cr. r; faitb, ero the Glory of rruth, that feeing
Cbrift came to reflore us that which Adam and Eve loft, with
Advantage, it mufl needs follow that the true Belie·vers, who are
become, even now, whi/ft upon the Earth, freed fr om all Kind of
Death, and fa are not capable of any Death in their Souls, 11tJ .
more than Adam and Eve was in their Innocency; becauJe the
Scripture faith, that he tbat believes in Chrift is paffed from
Death unto Life, and fuch as abides in ,hat Faith (hall never
. die, but tbe Spirit of Life is in him.
AnJw. Here this Man thews his grofs Darknefs and Ignorance of the fpiritual Meaning of tbe Scriptures; for oblerve
what is faid before, that Adam and Eve had no Kind of Death
in them before their Fall, yet this let the Reader mind, that
the Death they did procure by their Fall, it was but a temporal Death, and that Death God threatned them with, it was
but remporal, though the Fear of eternal Death might be in
them by Reafon of the FalJ; but the Death itfelf which God
threatned upon them, was but a natural Death, neither did
God take off, or free them from it: For Adam and Eve did dic:-,
yet they had the Promife ofChrift madefur.e to them more than
any Qu~ker ,ever had: And yet this Promife of Chrift, to bruift
the Serpent's Head, it did not free Adam and Eve from this firit
Death, but it freed them from the Fear of the fecond Death,
and from the fecond Death itfelf, even that eternal Death. But
as for a natural Death, Adam and Ew, Abraham, [faac, and
Jacob, the Prophets, A poftles, and Chrifr himfelf tafted Death:
For this filft Death enters upon all, both Man and ,Beaft; bllt
the fecond Death. which is eternal, it enters upon none bm lIpon
the Serpent and his Seed: And this et~rnal De!lth is that which
N 2
they,
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they, .Adam and Eve, and their Seed, are delivered from, by
believing in Chrift.
And thus we that 'are found in the fallen State of Adam, are
reftored by Chrift, that is, we are reftored to a better and a
more glorious State and Condition than that of Adam in the
State of Innocency. But you ~akers do expetl: no higher
Sal vation than. that of Adam, but you will not pafs thorow Death
to it, but you will attain it a more eary Way: For you fay, It
muft needs follow that the true.Believers who are become even now,
whiljl upon the Earth, freed from all Kind of Death; and fa are
110t capable of any Death in their Souls.
To this I fay, that Chri1l: never faid that he would free Mankind from a natural Death, nor reftore Man to the State that
Adam was in, but he came to fave Mankind from eternal
Death; therefore he faith, He that believeth in me Jhall never
die. And of that Saying, He is palJed from D eath to Life, that
is, he filall never die a f piritllal and eternal Death; for he is
paffed from the Fear of this firft Death, to the Affurance of
eternal Life: For Affurance in Scripture is many Times taken
for the Thing itfelf; but Chrift never freed his Difciples from
a temporal Death, notwithftanding they had eternal Life abid.
ing in them. And that Apoftle who [aid, We are paffed from
Death to Life, did die a natural Death himfelf, and fo did
the Prophets of Old, as in the Atls it is [aid by Peter to the
Jews, Which of the Prophets have not your Fathers perfecuted,
and have jlain, which Jhewed of the Coming of the Juft One?
And vvas not Stephen ftoned to D eath, a Man full of the Holy
Ghofl:? Yet his Soul was put to Death, and Peter himfelf,
a r.d the reft of the ApoftJes, and thofe that believed their
Doct:rine-, did not they die, or elfe were put to Death? Y et
thefe were all paffed from Death to Life, yet they all died a
natura-l Death, or was put to D eath: For it cannot properly
be faid to d ie, if the Soul flips out of the Body, and leaves
[h~ Body behind, as you ~akers and many others do vainly
imagine: So that your Ignorance in ' the fpiritual Meaning of
the Scriptures is bewrayed; for you Quakers are the darkel1:
P ieces to inlerpet Scripture, of any other Opinions in the
World; for you will na me Places of Scripture, but never interpret any; that makeli all the <l!!akcrs [0 d,lrk i for afk them a
.- . . .
~efl:ioll
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Q8eltion in Scripture, they will give you no f'\nfwer, but
perhaps, bid them mind the Light within them; or eIre fay,
it is the Fleth that afks, or fuch like Sayings: So they baffie
and trouble ignorant People, which knoweth not their Principles, nor the Meaning of the Scriptures.
. I thought good to anfwer ,there few Particulars, th ey being
of fame Concernment for thofe to know, who are not well
grounded in the Doctrine contained in thofe Books you fo
much vilify and fpeak Evil of; for I wOl1ld ha..,e others to
fee this Writing as well as yourfelf; for you Speakers of the
Q8akers feldom Jet any of your Believers fee my 'iVritings,
left you thollld lore them by it, or your Antichriltian Spirit
be difcovered by them: For none can difcover the Quakers
Cheat and Deceir, but us the chofen Witlleffes of the Spirit;
for your Doctrine is altogether A ntich ri fri an, which doth deny
both the Father and the Son to be in the Form, or Perf011 of
a Man in Heaven above the Stars, difrinct of himfelf from
Angels and Man, and any other Creature. And if you look:
but into CJ'he Neck of the I?2.!fakers broken, YOll may fee what
you art', for that is the fitteft Book for Q8akers to look into;
there I have had to do with fuch like Spirits as yOll are, who
have gone in the fame Steps of defpifing and blafpheming
againil the Doctrine of the true God, declared by llS the Witneifes of the Spirit, as you have; for YOll have moO: wickedly fpoken Evil of as pure Truths as ever was fpo.ken or revealed by Prophet or A poftle; for God hath chofen us by
Voice of Words, as he did them, and hath given llS · t'he
Spirit of Revelation and Interpretati'on, as' he did them; and
whoever defpifeth the Doctrine of us the Witneifes of the,
Spirit, defplfeth him that fent us, even J efus ChriO: the liwing God, who hath chofen us to pull down, and cut in funder
fuch AntichriO:ian Devils as you are, who oy,rneth no, other
God but what is within YOll, which hath call red you to
blafpheme againO: the Perfon 'of God without y,ou, even the
Man Chrift Jefus in Glory; for thofe Books of John R eeve's
Wr~ring do own no other Go~ but the Man ChriO: Jefus
in Glory, who fpake to "him three Mornings together to
the Hearing of the Ear~
Firft,
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Firft, you have called that Voice, A Dream; you have
called that God or Chrift, that could not make all Things
of Nothing, A falft Chrifi, a Devil: You have called the
Doctrine of the true God, A Lie, a Deceit, Error, Dark.
nejs, Blafphemy, with many other wicked blafphemous Speeches
in the Margin of Jhe Book, too tedious to relate ; therefore, for thefe your wicked Blafphemies againfl the holy Spirit of Chrift that fent, and revealed thofe Doctrines unto
us, I do pronounce 'Thomas 'I'aylor, ~aker, curfed and damned, both in Soul and Body, from the Prefence of God,
elect Men and Angels, to Eternity: Neither {hall the Light
within you, nor infinite Spirit, , which you call God, without you, deliver you fro_m that Curfe I have pronounced
llpon YOLl; e,ut you ihall know that God, the Man Chrift
Jefus, hath given Power unto his M effengers and Witneifes
to curfe you to Eternity. Deliver yourfelf from it jf you
-can. And if you do but read 'I'he fJ2...uakers Neck brokm,
YOll may fee others of your Brethren, who have walked in
the fame Steps of Blafphemy as you have, and will have the
f.am e Reward with YOll. That Book would have been as a
Looking-Glafs for you, to fee what your Principles are in the
Root, and what will be the Fruit of them.

Written by Lodowick Muggleton, one of the two laft Pro- phets and Witnejjes unto tbe Higb and Mighty God, the
Man Cbrifl Jefus i11 Glory, in Heaven above the Stars.
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